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•bel! never wi- other Juba В (lough. 
Bo-1 never repeat* himeelf But if the 
workmen die. th* work gore on. and oibern 
•hall grasp that silver Irueiprt which ft$l 
from the hand paralysed hy death._ O my 
beloved Brother John, " very pleasant haal 
thou been to me, and tkjr tore ww pa-wing 
the love of wooim”; bet, thy lift I-attie 
hath ended in triumph, und he who 
p-ucketl thee out of the horrible pit, tbal 
thou mighte«i nave multitude# from the 
drunkard* doom, hath welcomed thee toT 
thy crown of glory.

" Servant of God, well done !
Rest from thy lored employ,

,Thy banli fought thy victory won. 
Enter thy MaalerV joy."
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importance to the 
all hi* active cam 
chief aim of hi* 
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of human miner] 
hearer* to Abeti 
them to clinch it 
heart-moving *cet 
before nr, aud wit 
they were witnee* 
a Charles Dicken 
laughter and in t

hi*

aad

the Hi*. That, aad The Other

—A certain Methodist editor advised a 
brother not to go into the newspaper buei- 

The would-be editing however, was 
deaf to all suggestion*, but after he bad tri
ed the experiment be found it was not so 
easy a ihing ae he had.suppoeed. When the 
editor who had remonstrated with him, 
was spoken to on the subject he remarked, 
“ Well, I did my beet, tor ! warned my 
brother not to come to thi* place of tor- 
menl.”—CVe. Baptist.

—The forthcoming Baptist year book 
A* 1686, will show a total of members of 
etgaaiaed In print ohnrcbm ш the Cak^i 
Stab* ottjmjs*
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orator of our
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Pre-

thr
—The real diflbreaoe between the Ke-pkdge і yee I will 

fttherl* is all tlial 
articulate. He ie 
he keeps it. Dari 
lift, he ie a sober 
boo of the pledge

dear
fotmrr* aad Baptiste plainly stated is that 
Baptiste believe aalvatiea ftvm>pest

itial to bapriant, while the Hefomere
aad

the reaueeioa of peat має. This ie eeg-
tainly than the dMbreaes between

Irish tweedledum uad tweedledee for whichRetort
. Dm

hie
some are went to owtead.—Ctei. Bap.work

—Mtastosn brewers sad distillera1446 реї 
them were three 
Mr Hough show

I ber* of the mm ParHamewt, Knglaad.
- Madame Le teilles, ses Saint Gem nil, 

tly died at th* ripa ««в of niaety-oew,
“ after having given to the pariah where she 
departed this lift aa esample of all the 
Chrwtiaa virtue* 4 la (he brief nodes is 
La M***rr, it is said і *» She leaves to 
society Mt chiürea aad grsadohildfea, of 
whom «4 are of th# fourth general toe, ЗM 
of the third geafrarioa, •! of the wooed, 
aad .4 of the diet “

— Philip D. Amaosir, of Chictqpb ia * red
ded with a good speech Asked how lw 
succeeded ie кигімее, he mid recently t 
“ 1 alway* made it a principle when the 
Almighty wain4 <m my side to get os bis."
- йоти roa a Mmiersa —A eborl time 

ago the цЬоІ» xxigregatioo of a fW 
Church ш Boatload, who were thinking of 
calling a certain minister to their pulpit, 
hired a special traie amt went down as 
тяв** to Deader to bear him preach They 
evidently believe that setting a pastor ia

buemvee 4e«h an incident could 
bardlv transpire out of Scotland.

—The Miwwuary Review has jset re
ceived aad forwarded to the 1‘rvebvterian 
Board of Foreiga Miwuoa* in New York, 
aa Ar ef 635,000 from Robert Arthiog- 

I-eede, England, on cooditioq that 
ud promptly found a. new mgg ■ 
Zamaeai aad Wakoad tribes or

Ths

bars

To
suite of euok a • 
would be m idle 
by ousting the

die-
lift

■dee.
n.-

eloquent voice was I
with

the peseihle weep 
ever reached aa

has
(Mr.
until

thirty .rears

much greater than 
tint advocate *ui 
gained a hearing « 
of soumiv To bis 
else, the Natkftal Teuiperguce league aa,l 
the Scottish Tempe ran oe twagu* owe much 
Of their earjwr

panure will be deep among all darns* 
from Land's Rad to John othoaVs.

Many who beard John B.Oougb's intense
ly dramatic addressee, charged as they

1in gaining a solid
to lb* W
tioM io Bast Outrai Africa.

tin urn* AMD G LA eons.—The Biblical 
Awwrdur mwtM Rev C Durham as say 
iae. The‘New Theology'equal* four no-

ZsgrSLSf -* b"~-h
■aeate of the Bible) m

là

(werpt
Melt

Nothing special aeade to be
regarded him м only a brilliant T-tdila
■riel. A grievous mistake they have made
ia that estimât* He wee a goad logician, 
hot be argued with vivid pictures aad lift- 
imotaJentn, just m our divine Lord taught 
abstract truth by parables. Mr Gough of

oae of the most

—Tbal the roiWr-ekatiog mania is nm-i
umg out is shown by the great decline lw 
the price of bos-wood, of which the skate 
wheels are made last rear this wood 
commanded from $36 to |40 a too, but 
aow it one be bad foe $18, aad ia likely to 
galawer. — Щ

—Вето time ago, brother Wm. C. Wib 
diacuesed ia the 89mdm і 

Яаие the «ueetioa, “Is it right 
times to hef* Hsiemded it iothe 
llee. We

«• 11* good
judgment seldom went astray. He wrought k,

eelid work than aay яма
since Father Matthew, because he discover.

ioded of a ftmou* ad- 
hy a bishop to hie “clergy 

la bin address be argued for the other «de 
of the question After many 00mpriment* 
bad been paid him, he asked a poor, half- 
«a- tab, who had hMO^nUvd 
(m> Mkh, who, ho tho^ht of th. 
address. The weak-minded brother an-

bcodar, - jo. ooMndod thu u w* pro- 
per to lie under certaincircumstanoe* and 

do 1 too, tal jw n, ot Й oo, Г

•d the Til*) potot. ood broufhl hi. ortillnj
to bear upon the MalakofP of mtemperaooe,
aad that ia the dftnking-usage*. He stoutly 
maintained the legal right of a community 
to prohibit thedium-ehop; h* was as earnest, 
noB-partisan euppreesionist. But he always 
held also that liquor-drinking was the 
fountain-head and support of the traffic, 
aad h< aimed to reach the individual 
science, to brake up the evil habit, aad,to 
make his fellow-men and 
stainer* He struck down to the roots.

î

tool ob-

ly manner, the baptismal formula being Paul «peek* The мри м msrgwa tree j "Mbs 
repeated ia each ease, and the time 

’ was about oioe hours. This instance 
forever the possibility of the 

immersion of the three thousand on tbs
Day of Pentecost, which has been to often stone or wooden image* (of th* rwheel 
denied.—JR**. Magazine " kind) at its roots, daabed over will, n-uge

and NttfWm applied by the poor^foph- ae 
pigs 10 propitiate the mM. A 
is the vilfisg* goddam рге-еашиейіу io 
thi* part of the country—due probably to 
Ike tact that to her am ascribed all deadly 

each m cholera aad am allpea (the
-The tvroaoj ofUiOMColorprON in thi. tata

country is becoming awthl. It is worse * dieeeee) with which the
than the old tyranny of the slaveholders, country is always more or leas aflliotod. 

—Notice to Scmchibsm.—We begin to Tbs gossip Of the newspaper* has destroy- Jaune 1er* is to the poor ignorant people
—«»«* ", issLïïÿaai&sî. üîs rш
which the subscriber has paid w on the led to general suepieioo and distrust. No итЬ,Єі Hh* *lw*Je "“У lo 
label with the name. When the year alone man can open hie mouth and be sure that' plague or kill t and their one object ia 
ie mentioned, it means Jan. 1st, of that hie oontidenee will be respected. No man making oflkring* to her (which they do 
joor. Wh«n lb' month ie mcnUoned, it ^ ^ to .pp~. h„ ««h Th.,
means the first of the month. It must be The„ is DO сошГог1 left in SHand. I am 1ІТв to moel “d degrading tear 
remembered that all. the accumulated mis- old, aad cannot be hurt by this condition of her. This ie the demen JC*li to whom 
understandings of the past are now to be of things. But it will be the bane of the it was formerly thought necessary to odfer

Whtn o Bubscnber not credit'd m full „„ wb7«„„ bil cou.u-y rnctT. th.
for the greatest amount

el Be 1 w Skates, eai mDÉecttflM to 9nbMribon ia Bmit- 

tiag their Subscriptions. ie held 'saaoOd to the MeAa *eM aad 
sew* vflkge seek a tree м to he 
I with Its rente ЄГ a number of eiuati

tt I ttad that a* aa aygaa 4 bud], thi
musk wBMMany enbecriber* live where there is uo 

agent, and are in doubt м to the way to 
remit their subscription*. It is very easy.
60 to the nearest Poet Office, if it i* a 
money order office, it will be found most 
convenient to send an order. If not, en
close the amount and register the letter, 
and it will come without foil- To make the progress ùÇn the wrong direction He 
even money, two might remit together.

batiste that Ih# cherche* м Jithreat m*m 
hrn of the »m* greet We A, have ihea 
tadietdeai work to 4a, aad their reepeetive 
sphese■ to dll It *ws net «peek well hw 
му topslsmltn to Лввевіімаї* priuolptee

—Ттвашгт or tbs Passu.—Geo. Sher- • *.«
man deveribee a state, of things which is 
more pronounced in the United States than 
here. ; "бої it is bad enough among us, and

(l: Ad Партіє, we are very apt to teas* <w
■V*

«Г All our Pasters are Agents. another--that easti ккаї «hurv.li
hat nothing to do wiu,
other looalHteu. Borne ef our brethren <m
both sides of .the Atlantic,
forgotten that the church#* err only ibedifrттш
iag bight of this fhet, our ehhrohee dnlt 
away from ooe another. The eympalhy 
that ought to esiet between them, is, to a 
oeriain extent, lost. The word of God 
teaobe* us that individual churches, as well 
as Individual members, are only the differ
ent breaches of the eu« jrref free—the 
several member* of the oae grtmt body— 
the body of Christ. Paul regards the 
church m ea< body, and that the head of 
thei body ie Christ ; aad in the same pas
sage he says :—“For we are members of 
hie body, of his flesh, and of his bones.4 
(Bph. 5. 22-33). He teachee that there » 
aa inseparable connection between each 
church and the body of Christ, and there
fore, between all the churches. If the 
churches were to pay proper regard to this 
foot, there would be more interchange of 
kind, brotherly sympathy among theta. 
When one member suffers from any disease, 
the other suffers also. Why 
been injured, the other„jdehni 
thetic way with the injured one. So our 
churches being the several parts of oae 
great whole— the several nieraffcere of the 
one great bedp, ought to sympathise with 
and to help one another. When our jhur- 
chesjook upon one another as being en
tirely independent, and separate from sister 
churches, the enemy Homes in, breaks 
through our ranks, and takes advantage of 
our weakness. The result ia, we have no 
strength to falP Vsok upon. In order, 
therefore, to have healthy eburehee— 
cbntok.es that ban and do work-churches 
that help other churches, have their wel
fare heart, aad do what there ie in their 
power for their prosperity—churches that 
feel the responsibility *АисЬ their

here of the eae great beJ* Low

B.

human saorifioee. Even now it is with 
blood only (oôt human blood, thunk God!) 

of abuse by that she is satisfied. When a fowl is offer.
ed to her it is esteemed more meritorious 
to kill it by biting the neck through with 
the teeth then by cutting it with a knife. 
This is done by the person' whom the de
mon is supposed to possess or afflict He

0=, Sm.mT'.-W' ..re much ptared of tb. Onita 8»«: looreo. bU htir, ,»«re hi. bod, .id,
with the communication from Wolfrille It would be strange, indeed, it an organ- .... .* **£ .0ПЛ. 0W** c . °? *!!,

——а».- «от. euob work м thi* КГїЙЇЙГь'Г.Ї  ̂ “ " W°"“ **

if ИМЩ to keep op lb« tone of lb' I, fruit!™». It would be source], ]*•
ioour life. L« the uim of eucb bdrering вігице if it. development were uouU'uded For u felon ou the Super the Tetopue use 
student be the «ivution «ret of til the HI- ™thailexcitoeent uud eitree^unceulmoat the fonda or obauteleoo. A lire one ie 
lowwtudente, then of all the, can reach in 22j2S 5Ï «' Z «««hi. out o^n -rittod 0, toe uUbcta
the village and in the whole region round reasonably to be expected in connection ®n*er’ where it is allowed to remain until
about. Might there not be a system adopt* with a work so unconventional and unique.' *be finger heals—a process which it does 
ed by which all the vacant" places within Bul lt ie questionable whether the labors not much hasten. To ooe in whom the
reach of the college should be occupied olftotory sense « more acute than in the
each Sabbath 1 How much good might tions^of the Churches. The license which- °‘l7‘4^mned low4*ste Telttgu the ro
be received by the students engaging in this is permitted, not only to the rank and file ше<^7 “ighl woroe than the disease, 
work, and how much good might be done of the Army, but to it*offioere. is gradually On Saturday while speaking Telugu I 
at the destitute places round about ! ЇЇ^МуїїЇЇ^ЕагоїііЗіїіІЇЇ W“ lwice ™ieUken fer » мЦго-овсе by

—Chbistiav Cot LKORs —The Dronortion to b* tooentied when the salvatio^Tf • blind тм in day light, aud once in the
of Ghriotiun student» in tbe^ Pmb^toriou ^ » *». ■ "‘ГТТЇ'Т.УГ ,ho h*d hi' “‘ht І№

«rfurtbi. some ground tor encourepsreent

saüitaTî jsst»sS!sssss^m*zt•indents in all. Of these 1Д47 are тещ- сЬА^ЛЇїЛІгЇІ£^Й2,Р!! ^
bers of Christian churches, while. 341 аго ьїЙЇЖІЖ І “^ervatisf eUvM years. Next ye«F
rerereta » «^«« to -bier, ’.tTritaS
Ttj-jre TMjr e^urepn, tat». A.4 шиеЬГІоЇЙ rô*

ввм шї?Гм5АЯ P-to.c-urererru.uub і. ito toour - 
,=и in the cofi^ oontrollwl Ь, Bruug». £'iS'j.,înÜ5.U“2S toïêhilU lkildi*ric‘' Th’
ÏÏÏ.a'l““^E,toe'1toî.,ütore"“: “biSr-cireM^bt,«**»M-tUB *•
and at Harvard that the там et ih* stnd- Tillages, there are evidence of a deplor-
eïu-TÎ-CbrieîL.Lf^JiJr *ble look ol rereno—, of u pr—ul, fuuilie tout il did little— no |«Є Tb» 4letrto

ТьГт.іГ^Гі.,,, reTl -f.. 4e^ing with toe mont uwfultrutoi, of u i, . boll, fepu.d.01 про. ri,.™ .«1 Uuk. 
Th» diHetoc. i. due to two оиЛе». .rot poodenog to a debased craving to for it, m j, _j ,h

СЬлміии etadeulu prefer deuouiiuutiouul esaitu—not, from which toe lore™ of u S „ T’a * ’
iustitotioue, and eo tbe lur»r. number of pare undeflled religioo inetiuotlreljebrink. The ouuutr, about me pe—u a
ooorertod roung men urn druwn thither, b “ Mtov«U, toyit-lf -o« Imu-mUe up^uto-. Where 1u-
and toe p—wful religion, ubeoud at three ^^of^MwJSreob^t' Г" £ £
inulitotiaue are ton mere, of bringing man, Ж to. toito. rerebire. retotog b rewtnb.
to toe Sneioar, who beeto tonir oour* aw beret, of men, ‘ ” ****
-.«d. It b. nddsd tbu irreligious hm“ bro"' “* •iu*“ » *•+

l! »
for hie payment, will he kindly write на target 
at once, stating to whom he paid last year’s the press.” 
subscription, and also send receipt, when 
he has one. When there is only 5, 6, or 7 
on the label, it means Jan., ’86, *86 and ЧТ

K

—Salvation A*my in Enulanu—The 
following is from the special English Cor
respondent of the Jdtwcefr. The official 
organ of the Methodist Episcopal church

it
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one eye has 
in à sympa-

r.

r

ed.

P

will be the regular time for theooesweet
meat ef another ftmin* ; ’endAte t ap-

IS.
ftesed love tor the Master has imposed 
upon them, to contribute as much м ie ia 
their power inwards the extoaeton of Ike 
bounds of hie ok arch at home aad abroad, 
we must leech them this groat foot. that 
they are only the several parts oftkeew* 
great eld*- that they are only the tarera] 
braaehee of the eae great free—that they

(the latter rain) delayed so loagІ.

Mb We should impress upea their 
minds, the duty devolving spun them to.П
•ee to the welfhro of tester chwrehee- tobead of grain, or at th# hast likely to re

turn only the seed
‘ of the lowest lying ground only give jft- 
m d mations of a crop. So deficient has b*eu 

These sate are lbe rain that is this taJwg alone ths oalti- 
(lecrge calls rated ground is 

«en build their •»* У*»1- Whsi* У®» •*» wl11 *• 
houses of the Trtiet to the mercy of the oAlector to

cilitated by the h*** their lead tax abated, rates what 
the cool, moist can in the way ef dry erops, aad go ^ 
m affiird STha oa abort rations until the seat plenlful 

harvest But the ftilure of oo* crop lose 
not necessarily mean short rations for all. 

than his neigh- Tb* T*f who farms • piece of lead of му 
>b. pin,, upon »*bl. to la, b, .rerngb during a 

iuoctysion of plentrul hnrvqpts to tide over 
favoured him \ “І ««iiaary scarcity comfortably Scarcity 
come and see of rice anti consequent high prices foil 

Bur for them- bteviest upon those who live from hand to 
em doubt the œoutil W 4*y« "«rk. Rice ta now Be. 40 
gal, to., are P*r »rere-tb. oediure, рею. Un 40. Tbi« 

means insufficient food for the

parents and students prefer the state and 
secular schools. The foci stated io the 
above paragraph is sufficient to lead all 
parents interested in the highest welfare 
of their children to choose the religious 
college An inastitutioo where nearly all 
professor* ah.! stodeats are god leas, is not 
the place where the students life—the 
critical ef the whole eaieteaoe—should be 
passed. The prevailing influence is apt to 
be fetal io the highest character and the 
highest aims.

tort them ia their adversity, awl 
tonally I» help them ie thmr weahaea*

Devra Paire
H Же

Parodia*, Marsh let, 1864E H ,400 acres tem than

Ш Jehu B> 6eugh etsi Uft-West.

Ж

miff.

1st» week Whsa my beloved life-loag 
s» Kta death

bed in Philadelphia, І ми» «о these 
columns a brief tribute of*aflectioe Now 
that kte unique and extrcardiaarr iwr 
baa ended, it may be permitted to one wba 
knew him to ‘he very outvoter over forty 
уваго, to indicate the sailent points of the 

and his life-work. The career of 
John B. Gough roads like a romance u
L‘J-----were frightful!v dark ; ite brigbt-

moet pictnroeqne and beautiful, 
for the “ beauty of the Lord our Ood” 
shone through it What marvellous ом 

I Fifty-two yean ago a poor friend- 
lass-boy trotting along with his little sister 
babied the cart which carried the tor pee 
of til mother to the Potter's Field for a 
pauper’s burial. Then the drunken ‘harle
quin of a low theatre, aad the forlorn-

friend was lying

—Bar abated.—Yesterday 1 stood ow the 
Rani™ of the dark rim to belI man of twenty-nine rears, n Çl*w Yorf 

broker, into the ferry-beat to take him ever 
to t$e other side. Aa he was moving off. 
hie young wife stretched out her arms and 
caught him, exclaiming ia her anguish, 

, don4 go I I cannot let you go. If 
von must to, lane me with you. —Da 
thasw, in Watchman

If both the wife and the djpog 
were believers, a scene like this ie mourn
ful enough. But suppose the husband de
parting to be with Christ which is for better, 
and the wife unsaved, 'then the parting,, 
with oo
«ni, te unutterably «ні. There ie only ooe 
separation more terrible. This is when it 
is forever.
with eternal separation from any of hour

Г.

№

•JX . Atof the matter, 
follow»,. The ,D€h ti«** -*hte clam seldom eat rise.

food is a Nuteh colored thh 
porridge nailed amhah, which tM eat at 
least twice a day. It really doeTaot taste 
bed $ but eaten m the poorer natives sal it, 
with the hand and from » black earthen

Theirmmif
Pull 
« the

If in a
paste (игм

ranсe that it shall not be eter-
S8

diah, it does not look appetixiag. ThisBut the queer 
at the saffron 
into what ap- 

ib blood. The

year late rains have follen, and iftherym* 
had any enterprise they might getamooad 
crop of paddy. But thi* they Mver at
tempt, at tenet not in thie part of the 
oountiy. When the crop foils they have 
of course little or nothing to do, aad crowds 
of тм, lean, huegry, aad idle* may be 

ia every village 
why they do not go to work aad dig wells 
instead of lasiug their time away, they 
reply that it never occurred to them, or 
that they haven't the capital, or that it's 
toe hard work—which last 
ably the true one in nine 
The Telugus have a peculiar habit of call- 
lag a person by the article be is carrying. 
Thus a women with a basket on her 
bead ie, ’Hoi you of the basket f 
A oooly with a MmHis Hoi you of the 
kavadi /’ aad soon. Sometimes the mere 

of the article te deemed sufficient, A 
perron driving a cow would be called 
time—‘ Hallo. ! cow."

Reader вге you threatened

il ■landing beside the railway track with a 
phial of laudanum in hte trembling hand, 
oo the verge of suicide I

Wb turn the kalridoeoope, and behold he 
is etethe platform of Exeter Hall, with

—<?жжеб.—The New York CArittian Ad-
rotate remark* that “the tendencies of

He according-
Ttksf^aaitiooto^ *h°for 6го”111
їм'» ог’£Гь"'^т.ірІ^гій^т *.гі№а

SSL
o"wî^

III

Shaftesbury in the chair aad a vast

orotic quarter of Boeion. The printed al
lusions to gambling in polite society, made 
on e recent Sunday by a prominent minister 
of that city, suffused with blushes the foem 
of the foir tranegmuore—their guilty ooo- 
setenoee bringing this oojftssion 
ooimtennneee. Barbara Heck made uo 
imstake when she threw the card* in the 
fire. It te the best place for them.”

This aad phi iMthropteta listening enraptured 
by hie eloquence ! That kind tap oa thea little lime

abostohker, and the signing of the pledge 
• evening at the temperance

to their
out often.

deviser of the the
meeting, made the pivot of his whole his
tory. A good wife—ом of the sweetest 
and the bravest ever given to human 
weal» ms aod the converting grow of God 
did the rest. In the midsummer of 1864 
I was staying with Gough at hte Boylston 
home, assisting him in the conduct of a 
series of revival meeting* in the church 
to which he belonged. The church 
without a pastor, and Gough

of—Bavtism of тяк 3,008.—The Pente
costal Day of the Telugu mission, wl.cn 
2,2« were baptized, wo* July З, І87Я. in
stead of June as stated in the Telugu Mis
sion Jubilee Bxeruti-e in be February 
MUoAcm. The baptism took place in à 
птег a little north of Oiigble, and was per
formed by six native preachers, of whom 
only two officiated at a time. The whole 

was conducted ht the most order-

e. These ore

termed the Mete set*’ or supreme power) 
and correspond as nearly м I 
certain to the powers of darkness of which

sr*
Î3E supply

ing Ae pulpit with ministère, superintend-J. R. HcmnxeoN

ііШ.
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think* this is something very віте j bel I 
declare I dee 4 we the sense of it* 
precieted it etill lew ae he

tewI» leid, end thin bv one my spirit up 
i.ary end hi- wife і for a* vet, ail the pour health <

rréweat* wni home bad been un- eonetitulioiH of thy eerreel*, end send u* 
flar e» sending additional mi>- again to labor nfed die among the Telugus." 

-Mwariw we* oc’iieerne-l Listen to the The miaeion was thu* deprived for a time 
torching word* ia one of Mr. Dey'e let- of ita foreign worker*. A year after the 

a* be lay* I*-fore the Beard the need* departure of the roieeioaeriea from Nellore 
of the hii*»ioo : ‘ I woula now implore the the Magasine aenouncee that “the aeeiet- 
Itoard u# send, в» eoon ae may be, вік or ant* left in charge of the station continue 
eight miwionarie* certainly, with a pree*, eteadfaet aid diligent ia the gospel." But 
ooeormorr I dare aol àak for 1res than it would be unreasonable to nuppow that 
*i« miewoaariw and a prew. I can refer the rolwioa could flourish, or even held its 
to more thae thirty place* demanding each own, without the advice end aid 
a miwioaary, though more than half the mission Srie«. 

lie eoaroely know

і for the eterti hour of strifsi 
once more into the ebattered

tel He Aawtraa lipM't 
to We Telegas

foUli'Mliott bed to IF Т1Є
went about hî* Jowph Clerk was es Oaedeokieg aed 

healthy a led ae ever left the country «a go 
into a elty warehouse. His abeake were 
red with health, his arms «twee and his 
step quick. Hie master liked his looks, 
and said, “Thai boy will gel on." .

He had been в clerk at* mouth#,
Mr. Abbot observed a change in Jowph. 
His chwk grew pelt, hie eye* hollow, and 
he alwaya seemed sleepy.

Mr. Abbot said nothing for a whjle. At 
length, finding Jowph in the oeaitiag-room 
one day, be asked him if be wae well

" Pretty well, sir," answered Jowph.
“ Tou have looked sickly ot late/’ said 

Mr. Abbot.
"I have the headache'sometimes," the 

young mae replied.
" What give, you the heedaeker asked 

the merchant.
“ I do not know, sir."
“ Do you go to bed in good lime ?”
Jowph Washed. \
“ As early as most of the yoang men, 

sir," be said.
" And how do 

Jowph ?”
" Oh, sir, not w my pious mother would 

approve,” answered the young maa, tears 
standing ia hie eyw.

•• Jowph," said the 
character and all your 
and prosperity depend upon the way you 
paw your eveainge. Take my word for it, 
it ia a young man’* evenings that make 

break him." —

ZКЛ morning work. It eaoghh tangled and ob
truded Itself diwgrteabTy. “ Not r«7 con
venient," he ventured to suggest to Aunt 
Marion. But that ledv only answered 
placidly і

“Ob, I don'll think you will mild that 
very much when yon get accustomed to if." 
So she really expected him to wear the 
troublesome thing and gel used to ill He 
waa pondering the eubject when bis friend 
llalph came in toew the new teleaoope.

“ Hello I what are you wearing that dog- 
oollarfer?" he questioned eurioualy, w 
Bert displayed hie hand in arranging the

BOOTS OR SHOES,mg : I. /.IU4I.I
I h EBIiiii.whI. m 

auttnwiwd to
«■амаМ*-м*!

âÜiî
1er*,

Third Tira
when

• a m-#mal»Ut~£ me itylUh Unas ef

gSlb.- Hoard wae Urn

Mr lettre.. Ufthe geewalBeptist m 
•a <#n*-a Ae- ovdieg le his «tat*ment, in 

wwL wluvweuee derived from

of the

wit to me. Yet, 
wee one missionary would be inexprewi- 
bly welcome." Still no тіачіЛагу came, 
and for three years, Mr. Day labored on in 
Madras, «preading abroad in faithfulness

WATEBBtTBY A BI8M«t
MD41S SU Чжіож Міме

(TO ne OOUTQIVUD.)

of Oratory, tm.mm
ptmSmT* °toLd 
emplettou of vb 
fondent» from 1

Confession ef Christ.
WlWCSSy atretcluag along 

soutbwf»i*rly from Oriwa 644 
rlf t«. Ме-lra», hud trsosvereely 

100 mile», with • 
whole ceaea* of 

gin IMS, and apeak ing 
y Wf language, embrao* within 

■to wid» raient hat uev mie-ioeary » tat мт, 
il lime by a single

"Its a aew thing. Didn't you ever we 
e before?” naked Bert, coloring a little.

the necks of

■у тик ваг. *. s. ruuuKOTo*.
■lid prayerfnlnew the wed Of the kingdom. 
In February IRfO, believing that (tod in 
hi» providence Wax directing to another 
place, h# left Madras, and took up bis 
abode in Nellore, » place one hundred and 
pa miles north ef Madras, in the midst of 
a dense Telugu population, and for this 
and other reasons a peculiarly eligible situ
ation for a centra!) permanent elation. 
Here, 011 September 27th, 1840, Mr. Day 
baptized the first convert to Christianity 
from among the Telugus. This person had 
probably been brought to a know fed gç of the 
truth tracts or scripture portion* through 
that jiad been scattered during some of the 
missionary tours three or four year* pre
viously. How glad jn heart must Mr. Day 
have been a* bee immersed this first con
vert, who tliv« openfy renounced idolatry, 
and declared hie allegiance to Jwu* Christ I 
Thu* five years had pawed by since be 
wailed from America for the purpow of 
carrying the word of life to the benighted 
Telugus, before oae of them publicly mani- 
fesied that be was a follower of the meek

were year* full of labor 
and not unattended with 
thadifficuliie* that 
non eer missionaries. Let

“Lota of them—oe 
declared ttalph with udoerem 
sees і “but I don't see what 
Wear one on your arm for.”
“Well, the foot is, 1 don’t," «

Bert, “ but I don't know exactly 
do about it. . Tou ew, it is one of my birth
day gifts—some new-fashioned arrangement 
that baa taken auatie's fancy.”

Il was a fashion of which Hal 
heard, sad he said so. His visit *•». »J5S 
menu left Bert etill lew pleased with the 
odd gift he bad rdoeyred. At lwt be de
cided to talk It over with Aunt Marion.

" You ew. I'm ever so much obliged to 
vou, eua tie, but I don't knew just what to 
do with the thing," he explained. “ Wh t 
Is the good of wearing it?1*

“ Oh, I don't suppow there is any good 
In it," answered Aunt Marion serenely 
/«•Well, I don't think it is very ornamental, 

fbu kaow,” ventured Bert, hesitatingly.
" Oh, dear, no I—net "the least bit orna

mental,” assented bis aunt. *
" And, besides it’H inconvenient."

, 4" Probably; but I think you would grow 
eoou*toroed to that after a while, and not

FOR ж or TO m.To confess Christ is to acknowledge kis 
divinity. He ww more thee a good man.
He did more than set a good example. He 
did more than accomplish a great work for 
humanity, a* did Paul and Luther and 
Жпод and Wwley and Washington. He 
was more than a teacher of great doctrine*.
He was more than a martyr to the truth.
My friend, Jwus Christ, is either a divine 
person or a blasphemer. He claimed 
equality with the Father. The High-Priwl 
understood the answer he made him, for 
be cried, “Thou .peekeet ЬІмрЬещ,."
You mhy be amiable, courageous, of cor
rect morale, magnsroinouw, and philanthro
pic, but your claim to being a Christian 
dow not reel on any trait of character that 
ia dirtiootly human, but en thisi "If 
thou «halt with thy mouth 
Lord Je»us, and. believe in thy 
Ood raised him from the dead, then shell 
then be waved.” Thou art weed If time 

.-shall do this.
, __  я ff h man Las bws brought into vital re

nd these five years |étions with the Lord Jwus, the most 
for tbs Master, „Mural and spontaneous thing ever done 

sfull meeeureof will be ooufawefi of Chriel. Did be 
the portion ef the to you while in sin, and awake you to a 

P , . 1 “■ bear in nrind, eenw of your need of him 7 * When you же
.,er,lh« eltbeugh but one Wogu . iu't ,„j gy b/blw

M&svseüssss iMxsiüteS 
ygtfÿrairsss

oient work in that large place to employ St2î2?mïÏÏuwd JÏS ^ 
the timi and energy of one missionary ? li * haoau*» It i« lie"C::ï;sxr::L“"l «£“■* »*— -#* ь.ч J

'o'n.ii1 "i,o,k "il', P"““l "'V»" touebe# the whole шви.
M W Mwm,;,Jb.u,^i.rl,tKïï;'üv SSfflffgjtSgt

ESSîiSEsS-

ery objet:I Vf ту beiog’io thie count.,, І ["n>e0LbiE"lr,„d®"if|b^J?,° ",Г„ Т^Те^п гй Wb^C to lr» Z
m#ote, [I on.îlL toWutetbîtîttStt derneedJbe .orreod,. of

SW-teSKÎBLïyÜS MiSyAS&Spfi 
хаігз 5$ SitAtus Ss*!jgg.*La&lfts.^
Ibedurt Al(ll,io<epr..b7fu!l,OOO.i.lered, *”*• 8"«”. *1ПЧ:«»І of ™l |K». eb.il

tfCt-ta-EycrfL-iss s»
Iteiu, . Trioil» n.iwionary ,od devote m. H“H thf • ' ' !;." .™, *<№ *"
.ІюГе time «»1 uloou, to the Bogli.b d l'" Р»Ь«,.у. ЩеМуМ
|*tetme«l, uod try to niuke eouielhiug of il i **' b™«te.l !.. deho».h, eltil epeed 
or elee, r*ünqui»hing tor l^re in Eoglieh '!• .deto-kdjwrbo-r.
torow.ee Vio II# Telugu oeuntey'b, « -1 d't- '«ON* before the
uiieoiousry to the beutheo, end reully com* ™h",V " l™ly Mgele W» Шее
menee our Telugu uiieeiou eoere," Hete, »B' 1 " 1 *5> *:«« <V«>
then, .. beer the dietinrt wan «by «"t11"1 !" 1 ' ' - of Clmet during tiflt,.
Mr. II., left Mndrue, io some n.«pMt.; WrtlW »!*>■** ЧЧДГ 

thAurio, tlwegh edurated in the Ualtod r.mgruial Held of labor, to take up h - iH »“• dead l-o-h for burial. Better be PWr,
4taw* Lei u. remember Ц,.* ea we Ulk r.-idence ia Bellow. No doubt, the Mag ? 7 <1^П0Є
••ver lu. trial, «мі triue.pl,., nod per li»h Church in Madras would have been »'*» be Nkodf,,,,,- sod go «him by night, 
efcwxw we a, a, experience greeter fellow b lighted to retain him in their midst ; and * ЛЄг"‘v* a •°*^tT . Î"
shiif with hi* -ufli-rifig aed glory. =tin.l he remained there, it ie not unlikely, J"-eph, “d beg bis body for

Bat to return ; Prom February, 18.14, to that aouie and even many would have been £.e ••P^chre. He is the world s King.
Aww«t of the eame yew, Mr. itoy reeidwl : brought into kingdom through hie ia- 9le <wo»P‘fl,»e ■he*1 illumine the earth,
ie V izegepetiwi, studyiag the laegaage , •trumenlality ; but he oroaaed the eeae, “is prataee *hall be sung around the globe,
asider ibt intorahip of a Brahmin In і leaving behind friends and native lead,
huge* be. went U, Cbmande, where, by j out to work among n 
jaeea» of .... iiilerpretor, he commenced le but te preaoh Christ 
toll ib# “old, old Mon,” wtahliebed ' the Telugu 
aehw»!». au J «mao u» have aroused1 the 'briy-ai* years, wr blew Ood 
people, tor they eame from a distaww of Mr Day to I

latçn.» neaH> 
рарпіиі 'м. equal I» the
Ihv I «tod Aeto*

odious frank- 
you want to

Callage at

TUat desirable property la
WOLFV1LLB VILLAOasasty""" msdnai і raw* Ui 

Send fwr tiamloi 
nwr of Princes* ao

,wertNfSbouse.*#., e**dee,and Well of goed waSefT
you apen<l year eveaiags,

ftow two папа» furm-li us with the 
why, fifty year- after they were 
it і» pewhl# to recount the hie* 

levy at а'емаеівв famed fw and wid* be
ef ft* • igné ! »erfln*. When people 

are anger to work for the Master, it i- not 
general I v long Iwforr oppoMnaitie- are 
«Upidwii u> * a gage their lime awl money. 
Тби* wa* il with the Amrritwn BaptieU. in 
IMS They had watrlitnVn jpiaerd upon 
the tower viewing the diflrrrnl pari* of the 
Ka»i, with ineiractioa# to give ibe word 
when ae opeemg uceenwd through which 
they might eater Iwaring the word* of 
«towel hf. They bed bu< a ebon, time to 
I «ah, wl>«. there came ei. appral, the cry 
of which we* iwmediaiely answered, and 
aetiier* of ike croee. “shod with the pre
paration u# the go-pel peace," «allied 
forth n* fir name of the Lord of host*.

Тій- K-v Ksmael B. Dev and wife and 
the He Flt.lt, L. Abbott were designated 
to iKtiimmcr the Telugu щЬ-моо oe the 
2fith heptewher, 1*35, aed two days later 

•, With til# other mi*»M>naries, 
“Ixwvre," for Calcutta, with 

ibe Beard to the effect

Bribe
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old merchant, "roar
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Bator Ctoedi

1“hwrt the!
Twa lieds sf Cars.

8t Peter says : *' Casting all you 
upon him ; for he oareth for you." The 
Ural ewe signifies anxiety, 
thing that divides thought 
the sou). The second care, that which 
Ood bas for ue, signifies regard, keening 
ue upon hi* heart, restraining as from 
evil, following us day by day to euoeor us 
io onr igeorenoe and weakness.

How totally unlike are these two kiade 
of care I One altogether uoncaesaary and 
destructive On the ether hand, God's 
care for ua ia a regard that his nature muet 
bear tor us ao toag as he is Ood, and ie te- 
•endally eaviag and giving to the 
uaiveree. Ourw ia the result of a diseased 
nature. His care is the bnghiaees of infl
ate purity, the out-gushing of tendw pity, 
the exponent of Me great love, the eqjeot- 
leseon by which he instruct» us in righte-

and harasses
I Bleaas Unglas, new, I b. p......

t-nuLpu. •»

netice it much."
" But what ie the uae of gtUing accir»- 

tomed to it—a oh tin like that?" demanded 
Bert grewieg more and more bewildered.
“ What would you want to w ew il for ?"

" If Oh, I wouldn't want to wew it for 
aaytbing," declared Aunt Mwion as placid
ly as before. " It is unsightly, inoenreni
ent and utterly ueeleas. 1 wouldn't 
it, but your taste might be different."

" Tow must have a high opinion of my 
supply of oomrooo-eense, Aunt Marion Iі'
Bert flushed indignaotlv. - “ Da you think 
I am silly enough to like what nobody elee 
would want?"

asSSSSiSB ™sau.rwa s s
==sày%.-3
iL5B5T«si2a ssriat 
ж iFihi-,ner *bui sisst

Bert ’ш/ nothing, k, onlv threw th. “І9Г‘^»ГІ tittle rr
. the lire ,.J w.lk,j But pl^ltire of their livre, uad eo, in yitug to

..redWto-Mmwto ЮІЬ^іГиі;

lion f.Tifod hire to breught to hi. notio*.
One thing, however must never be for

gotten, namely, God’s care for his ehlld- 
ren does net always deliver them from trial. 
That very care proposes to secure their 
perfection of character. Thia is the first 
and supreme object in his view. When 
this Divine purpeee can be best attained, 
fnj the wisdom of Ood, through trial, bis 
blessed care over ue not only sanations, but 
even sends, the sharp “ thorn” or prepares 
the " firry furnace. “ Casting all your 
aare upon him" ie not, therefore, to insure 
exemption from trying circurostanees. Ra
ther, it is to feel the everlaaGng arms about 
us, to hear his words of comfort and pro
mise, and to know that in this way the 
power of Christ is the fruit of our earthly 
trial.—Christian Advocate.

E. BAWFHJL, • • • 48 DOCK STREET,
um gee*. *. в.

состав stoves,
Songes. Ac.that “<>tw of і heir e rlieat «Meets 

to enquire an adequate knowledge 
• Triugw language ; and another to ascertain 
lh# mast favorable point N which to enter

will

as. A magnolia
do ao A

OwatouulMtui*.
a

«Fa their arrival 
t tor

і in Calcutta it wa* deem- 
Mr. Abbott to move still 

aad join the minriOB tplhe 
Thither be proceeilvil,

isrz
Karen • ie Burmah 
e*4 Mr Day aad

« lama miaasofianr work awiowg the Telugu- - 
FrwB CuicuMa Mr. Dav proceeded at 

«wyk Visegnpataui, where he remaioWil 
іч*4 a -Lori tin,. Hetore leaving Calcnlta, 
howr'e-r, li,. ,r wa» a meeting of the Kng- 
lw* шіаіртчіле. in that place, at which it 
wa» w«Mi!u..H«sly4 rereolved. "that the peo
ple to Mr Dev wa* designated are
uaiurelly mw* auiBSit i to the native* of 
uev usher provint— of eestera IIiadoiwtan "
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er—though
him—when a oompan 
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Hamilton, in Sunday-School

•4 the peuple to whoa» he waa golag.-
Bvfcwr preerewfihg furthpr to follow hi» 

a fleet that ebou
and lead to more aw 

•tor the Telugu mission ; Of 
lier, that Ood ia no reepecter 

ЩЩ ‘hat rhrnrtiaaity recognise» no 
kuuedane*. aeverthelvaa, ft ie a nourer of 
efidiutwial juy to e. to know that the fother 
u# «he Tehign miasme, the faithful pioearr 

. w« burn ia Canada, even in
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JAMES HALLIDAY,

Y àilof “L dlothief,

w* toi

Ashamed efa Father.,

Two w«wdied евісге-І iota au agreement 
to rob one Of their, neigh bore. Everything 
waa planned. They were to enter hie 
house at midnight, break open hie cheeta 
and drawers, and carry off aU^the silver 
and gold they could find.

“ He is rich and we are poor," said they 
to each other, by way of onooursgeroent in 
the evil they were about to perform. “He 
will never тім a little gold, while its pos
session will make u* happy. Besides,
what right has one men to all tbia world's “Hu Sorrow of the Ceotaaanse."
goods?" ——-

Thus they talked together. One of these The late President Finney, while hold- 
men had a wife and children, but the other ing a Ion* series of meetings iu Park 
bad no one in the world to care for but Street Church in this city, many years 
bimeeli. The man who bad children went since, was in the daily habit of taking a 
home and joined hie family, after agreeing walk upon the Common. His tall figure, 
upon a place of meeting with the other N attired In a long cloak, and his slow
the darkest hour of the night. measured treed, will not be forgotten by

“ Dear father.” said one of the children, those who have seen him. The writer had 
climbing upon his knee, “ I am so glad a personal acquaintance with him, and 
you have come home again." had from bis own lipe the followiug incident.

The presence of the child troubled the While enjoying his usual walk on 
man,and he tried to pulh him away; but eaeiou, he wae approached by a younm 
his arms clung tightly about hie neck, aed man who, with less politenem than bo№ 
he laid hie face against hie cheek, and said ness, inquired, “ This is Mr. Finney, is il 
in a sweet and gentle voice— not V “ It ie, sir,” wae the reply. “ Will

” I lore you, father H you allow me to ask how it te that you,
Involuntarily the man drew the innooeet who preach tifet Christiane should be hap- 

and loving one to hie bosom, and kissed py, el war* eeem to have every solemn fl_toft
face?!! Mr. F. invited the young maa to rt. Nicholas -1»» both to satisfy amt to 
sit with him upon a bench and said, “ I davelèwthe ta* tee of tie oonatltaenoy ; aad Ire

itisss EfflSüiragSeë
ûas mao I my sins are forgiven and I am f"a°toPt. »»«*■< flnrjtu ехмШеам dutaf 
going to heaven і my family also are all $?« ,и*,ІшЛ
or the way there i now would you not rwawnsn ужАПіми rom manna 
suppose that I would not be happy ?” The a Serial Story by Franeae “--w-» —— young man, eomewhat disconcerted, readi- The first tang story ahe bee wrtrtea tore£u¥ 
ly Meented. “ Well,” OOOtinned the great ”л Christmas Store hr W П. №«11. w... 
prnmher. “I am happy, but when I sea nmYd^iwWUà

how can I be otherwise than nolfiud? Thy first—"The Gandy Omintry-'-ta floras-

-l-v ms-
surface wae troubled, but beneath wa* а ЯШВД «portai of в еЬІМ-ІоуІ$7вїга8Г 
•olid calm, and that ie my сам." The Paeere oet ibe Great English Sebeota 
youth hurriedly apogllied and withdrew, and oUmra. ItlueuaUoaaa by Jowryb ИгвЯг5L-K.TMC.--
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00M70BT ANDPLIASm
Seeured le AH with Little Trouble er Вжреам Wooll“ I’m not a*hamed to own my Lord, 

Or to defend hi* cause,
Maintain the hoffbr of bis 

The-glory uf hie

men of hie own 
_ aad Him crue

look iag bask 
that He led 

remove from Madree aad pitoh 
mile, io inquire uf "«hi- hi* t'-nt in Nallore Yet, he foil, and felt 
timr it 1» rroontod, "man. I"*ply. tor the church In Madras, ae also 

.inquirer» vase# to vtoii him, but now if did Mr Van llusea, who had joined him 
•'ton. ga«r wntewo* uf eoavarewa. «um- in Nallore «eoa after tin- former settled 

l w far ee’to renomi. r idole ry, ihvre i and the latter in writiag home nay*, 
pul OB Christ " JIi» la'Arpreier “A mae ie greatly orede.1 mMadras, not 

two) «worth*, ай hr wa» left merely for the Regli.h. hut for the Telugu 
wow t give th* words of lift* to the prop)* lepartweat " Before w« have flaiebni we 
Hi» vaporware- u, tto rehtad he had retab «hall learn the! the Board met the aeed, 

lîrei somewhat dtaeour and rent the mw. In Nellore them 
•a mt H« writ*: "A uwtor waa em faithfwl mm labored moath after 
Joyed awd lire erhuul «qwJ oa Kept 2«i імам reaching out into the eurround-
Ііге firei aed «reread day thirty hove oarer. '*g di.trieU, oarryiag the good-tiding* of 

» However, m eeoe grvat tag, working early aad late, preaoh- 
•bould eat give each >4 w praying, Imping egeiaet hope , and 

(efoeet threeij yet not wholly dieeoeraged, though the 
lieavens eeetasd ae hreee aad their appeals 
for help to their brethrea ia Chrjet in 
America were unanswered.

After Mr Day had labored io ledie eight 
yearn, with hut little manifest «шкете,aad 
with much to depree hie spirits, oa ec- 
ooual of the limited interval ehoww by hU 

brethrea ia lb* mission to tire 
lelugua, he wrote, “Though it ia like hop
ing age rest hope, we do etill look to our 
native lead with loogiog expectation that 
a goodly number will ere long ooare over 
to belp.ua in the* rsgioea of dark new." 
He believed that Ood had an elect people 
among the Telugus, and he believed that 
the American Baptist» were the people 
chosen to evangelise them, by rending out 
roiaeioaaria. of the crow. With thus in
spiration imbedded in bis seul, he learaed 
to labor aed to wait, confident that 
Telugus would be won to Christ 

Is 1846 a miasma church wae orgaaised 
io Nellore, having eight member» But 
ju«t m this wae dour, ft became quite evid
ent that the Tan Hueene would be obliged 
to leave tor their native oounwy Tbs ar
duous toil ef five years bad oompteti-lv 
prostrated Mr. VaaHueee. October found 
them on thia coot meut, aad about that 
time Mr. Day'» declining health compelled 
him to relleqoiaii the mission also, and be 
arrived in America ia Jnee, 1844, 
■orrowfui heart, because the work had to 
he left ia the banda of a taw uadlatfipliahd 
native*. We can form a slight idea of the 
sorrow Of heart it caused him to leave the 
wont ht this time If wv not#

MM, 
:ified to word, 'SSSSSS

" Then will he qwn my 
Before hi* Father’s 1 

And in the new Jerusalem 
Appoint my soul е, place."

Tike tfiffsti 

AMU 4m
warthlsM name

fee-,t va
\e
AMD H(

Cowan's Indian town Beat aad Shoe Stare-
BartN Queer «ft.

’ tret нг* Thsjnmng gnmgpeople1, magsrini. ft
Ом/W* plaee among periMHeais ofil* elom..

-Boero* JOOSNAL.
van-lr*. nail- I

nail whic
ha>e been the^ИМ oareleas—had tore Bert's 

coat, but Aunt Marion had juat finished the 
bit t-f delicate darning that made the jagged 
rent invisible. She waa «baking out the 
garment to haag it away, when somethin* 
dropped from one of the pockets mid fell 

carpet at ber f et. She picked it 
up—a little brown leafy roll—enlflbd its 
odor distaiafrtlly, aed, resisting her firet 
inclination to toes it iato the grate, elowly 
laid it on the table btoide her.

'• Well, that ie ja#t what I have suspect
ed for some time," she said. 14 Poor BerU 
I suppose he thinks himself 
road to manHnew now.

The words were spoken only to bereelf, 
however і she said nothing to any oae else 
about it, though she eat for a few mtuaiM 
with a very Iboeghtful face before •he.'buug 
the oaet away and took up other work. If 

dtreed anything from hia pocket he 
no enquiries. He waa thankful that 

Auat Marian made none, aad, aa eh# did 
not, he eoon forgot the trifling eAtir In whit 
he considered more important Matters. 
Chief among three wae his birthday,Which 
came a ftw days later, aed U vas ■ a very 
bright face which greeted the paroels that 
lay beeide his plate at breakfast.

“ But what ta this?”

LAM

ST. NICHOLAS.Iwfoed wa* al tin mootiT.
Weal tataw taw

montf .,lld'<ea by M 
as cent* a number, or 
Bookseller*, ne wadeflu Ямaret tto thud day tone 

ав Л wa* dmaavrrml (i 
hay three ‘dubs* ри ww 
.mala), alreref all firil aW."

' treat fimre were retartareed at first by 
tamo aad fnrad. of lb* children that 
(ware would he need to seek# 
tarn. aedUtiPw taure 
mere udicaleu*
■iassed tabs—, 
aetimt “1 wouM

9Ethe publhhar*
Bboaftl begin with IbeN 

the volume. UOKVXLL
him.

There were two older ohildrea in the 
tnaA dwelling, a boy aad a girl. They 
were poor, and there children worked daily 
to keep up the supply of bread, made de
ficient more through idleness in the fother 
than from lack of employment. There 
'ihildren came home eoea after their fath
er’* return, and brought him their e*m: 
inga for the day.
^Oh, fother," said the bov, “ such a 
dreadful thing hae happened I Hewy 
Lee’s fother wm wrested to-day for rob- 
•ting і they toofi hlm ont of our ahop when 
Henry waa there, and earned him off to 
driaou. I was so end when I saw Henry 
$reemg. Aad he hung hie head for shame 
of hie own father I Only think of that I 

‘ Ashamed of hie father !" thought the 
man. “And will my children hang their 
heads, also, io shorn# ? No, ao ; that shall
Vl'lEV hour of

had no children to throw around 
sphere of belter influence wae waiting" at a 
place of rendezvous for him whowchildren 
had saved him. But he waited in vain. 
Thee be said i—I will do the dead my- 
wlf, and take the entire reward."*

And be did according to bis Word, 
the other man wait forth to hie labor oa 
the neat day, he learned that hie accom
plie* had been taken in an net of robbery, 
aed was already in prison.

" Thank Heaven for rirteoui children Г 
said he with fervor “ They eared me. 
Never will I da aa eat that will 
to blush for their fother."—CArtaNafi

JOB
N. It. Itat

on the sure
ISA Aid by Brah 

good, ew* 
.tied there,

remué* af all 
ante# the lad* 
wee of my food down their 
would defile them aed 

." Three fores, bow

re«

woer, ware saw to have grown la*, aed 
rnc bed th* school prospering under the

18 OHARi-««prrviswa at Mrs. Dap, under whore 
«uamei «law it appear» to have been placed. 

Thouga ti.r barrier* la fir went were 
‘ d high, eomeihing bad been don# 

lb# establishment ef Chriatianity 
areoag vh* T#lugua, quit# a few увага be
ta* Mr Day began to labre amoag them. 
A» earty W 1W1, a Telugu vereiou ef the 
КмТмипі had here mad# by the 
авитеигем* at Berewpore, which being 
dretaresd m tin dmaetroa. fire of 1811, 
was prepared arew.aod printed ia 1817-18. 
Tae umw# wwaioaerta., ia 1811, printed 
As Iforeetamib m Telagu. Aed the Be-

НИМ ....
САШ1ТР 

OANOQ St.Q 
reweirrmany

шшшшятшл* ЩМ,тШі a 
puezled look re, in amooe the books, tele- 
eaepeaad halfadoren other thing» that 
he wanted, be diaoorered a neat little box 
holding onlv a abort steel chain.

M That ? Whv, that is a wrist jhaio," 
■■■t Manon, with great earm *i- 
uree, as 11 the question ware a aururieing 
oae. “ Ie it the right sine, I wonder ? I 
had to guère at that,” She cam# around 
to ht» «de, and, lifting the chain, slipped a 
■leel ring attached to II over hie little lin
ger I thea, drawing the end* of the chain 
down, ah# fastened them around his wrist. 
“ Fit*exactly, dorent it?” she sold eathuai-

midnight, the maa who
him a

Learn your business thoroughly.
Ou# to-day І» worth two to-morrow*. s 
Keep at oae thing—in newlre change. 
Always be in a hast#, hut never l« a

SUÉ) вanswered Aant
■BTABI-caUerr.l lÉflUid

В-В5МІЙ _ 
^6.*ЙЙ&ВГЗ^Е

doing wait 
Never foil to keep vour appointment*, 

nta to be punctual to the minute.

гее»к<When

---------- h* base wade la onevav the
la *ta benighted

ie worth doing at all ie worth
,wBhr

Hal
Be wit-reliant i do not take too much 

advice, but rather depend on yourself.
Never b# nil#, but keep your hand» or 

mind awfully employed except when sleep-

H# that ascend* a ladder must take the 
iid. All who are abov# were

, bat,—" Bert hesitated, From 
her manner he foocied^hst it wu 
thia* ha ought to know dll about and ap
preciate very highly, but he really oould 
not we ita valae. “Whatie it for, An,и

“ Whv, to wear on your wrist Don’t 
y pu seer’ replied hie sunt, giving it Moth
er twist uod willing it to her ealtafootioo 

"вате new fosjhicu that I bare»4 heard 
about yet I suppose," muti»red Bert to 
hlmwN, leaking dolefully at hta aew edorn- 
nfout as be carried hi. treasure* up te hie

Day and
ke-opeei, altérai

themtaken foam oae of hia letters written only 
a few weeks before he took ship for hie 
waive lead He writ* і “The thought pf 
vMtiag oar preive land, pad even meeting 
with friebd» whom we expected to ere no 
more, give* Itttie satisfaction. Oh I the

uureefttar yd pleat, pad grehsr Mto ever.

Sw СЬюаооіе appeared *> loagre to he 
Abash* fw wreak as a esutas to reach 
am toto the btarire. w by the sdtiw of 
fore. Hew red Маїввіт, от of foe 
ewe who swled to foe east aloug with Mr. 
UUp.hs wril a* to edviw received from the

to dm ta? 5 U*ni
ЙІГгіГ ÏÜ^and°liiL*tErev^

ажкwe****
CONSUMPTION Kurt k»mm“■ogwawSt roue 

below.
Make no haete to be rich i remember that 

•mall and steady gains give competency 
and tranquility of mind.

Think all you speak ; but speak, not all 
yon think і 

Thought» are your own i your word* are

TWaWWOVB AVFBOVAL of kcpical staff.

Dr. T.O.Comstock, physician at Good 
Hospital, 8t. Louis. Mo., eeyai 

“For years we have owed it In this hospi
tal, ie dyspepsie aad nervous diseases, 
a d as a drink during the decline and, iu 
the coo raleeoeooe cf lingering fevers. It 
has the ueanlmou* approval of our medical 
staff"

SLEIG1ve і the little church « the 
fow inquirers) tbs school»; the heathen, 
yea, the hundred iboaeaud heathen imme- 
diaiely In our vieiaity, the million in our 
district, the tan million* in our mission 
•eld, that b, th# Telugu nsliea-ohl 
what will Цооте of вії there? My 
prayer tat God spare my Ilfof Ood nerve

m і retan we l|a

W’*2S.'T~S‘

Of gi«xU Wbv-k will help all, of nUliar теж, U, 

<«4f Тиса * Co.. AUMU-Ш. N«tn«.

"Ї; Grey Jipaiso no more i
Where wisdom steer*, wind cennot makeroom. “ Women Have a ftwey for erery 

new-foagled noth*,* I jireeume Mali#
whtan we a«e та

v
щ

;Д
:-:
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ib^rijEgârjtSgg. WALTHAM WATCHES СІІ8ІІШ ШШ [IBS,
sœanriæ S-“a,fes&i TV«“S аамйїча* at, :•• for churches « owei unes.
•M or 6СІАТ.ОКЖ haW entirety our.a me, thu C%, .мміііі (,RAl»> X'-"V 
The doctors bare gsтавиі no relief, but всі- etlbe lowest pomlble vitwe 
атїСікж has made s perfect ours, udltmu ^
well M ever 1 wss in my Ufa."

і U« and в І.И1И Г lUtM tUKIU. 
KETLAMI-4. TAhl > ІДИП

In greet Variety. St Lirwett Prisse

J R CAMERON,.
4 rrlsw Пін. ЧЖЬ

CLOCKS, WATOlUOJltW KLK )

ft MAKhKo. tor sal* el w ■■ 
any estal4i-hsaeiii їм the City

New Goode RsoeivtHj Monthlx.
live always in 4o. . 

IX Ikb. WASU»TK

JSæisiENXfiftsafais^^ ■
tu Нова) be given regularly HnsshsHtd U ol Uie HKh 
Emulsion, to ie*p up the waste that is eon prices as at ai 
tinoalty going on la the system during the growing period. Always ask for Phssphur 
Ised KtauUlon, and be sure yon gel It.

LONDON HiH Sti
Wholesale.

Clear OanSnssnant la poorly veatilaled Jan
work rooms, and want of proper exercise, j —— -.......
are often unavoidable, but tend to produce •-
E7Ee^4HFErE^:FE! 4WËÊP
SSu ySf get •1HanTniîuîn'<”i»é origSaf mad ► „ _ 77
penut/.e. і Windsor and Annapolis Bailway.

1886. WHITER ARRANGEMENT. 1888

Foreign11^ ilkaSis1^ I** kfSnl tMtUah

DRY GOODS.
МГАІІ orders by «КІГ Travellers, or by Lot-

JJJVWJU bars, as usual, prompt and earwhl «V

DANIEL & BOYD.
Dr. Geo. A. HetheriogtoB, Kxp. A«V. An 

«ty. K-WJf. dy ,

*5 lu^ «5

jjjj h *5 In Gentlemen's Department

Miles, TRAINS 001*0 W » HT.

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET. Halifax,-leave.
ST. tTOHHKT, 1ST. B. UfeSJLcuon

I SgR
M Wotfvtîfe!’
Si hurt WlUlanw,
71 kantStflOjjAWI ve

HEW GOODS! .MONT. MCDON4LL,

Barrister, Attorney-» t-Law
Solicitor. E*c 

отож. iS mdSîotoà,
No. 1 Barnhill's Beilding,Princess Si. |£ 2ї^тТи,агг.>,

3 27 King Street,
"airtspb ”g.w»«g*y.r»«s.

"•aRtaaSSfesj*

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

doe. too. Kxp 
dy. t.t a. dy.

WeJLCOMê
mux MASK.Soap

Іи Ils 52 !

s ВЕН 
IS®
W KaatrtUo—arrive

«sar-
* ALLISON.

IM % Ж Junction 
IM RlohMM,1» Halifaxt-prriv,-. ШИ ломім.

‘•"‘ь-агі nùw goods

JAMES S. MAY,

N. B.—Trabas aro run oo Kaatsww etamUni 
Time. Que hour added wUl give H .ill fax Uu».

PATS NO 
FANCY РВОИТ
But il an original compound, 
made from the PPBB8T 
STOCK, and ie sold by the 
maker» and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market Bee tfeat you get tide 
Soup, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitation» that 
nay the grocer more money 

І to recommend. The word 
WELCOME and the duped 

jHMdeue^on^evjgJhu^

1 -
луки-Таях 'гй-гЛзтїг

їйва airSSR srsr*stæmath dmlly at ; .IS a. m.
Sta—iar 'boeniahor.1 leaves Y 

Saturday evening far _
e ThroughjUeke*» by various roeteaeb wMe at
ЙДагГшчнт.г». o„„UUM M aint^r.w ..ттатівд
THOMS LHAT ЦЖіІІІШ

Meivhant Tailor,
і *— ■явягллгя*.-* -

■Splendid Lot of Spring Good»

Hides and Calf Skins, ™Л8 “*

Â*D SHOP «ХИВ 
its ж. MO*, u uim nun

at. <* til ki*.w.n Harper’s Magazine.
ll.LUSTUATED.

The Deeeabu number will begin the Bev-catyewood Veto mg <if Нлигхв ж Maux sut». 
Mlae WobsioirT Лу»1. Kant Angela. —d 
Mr. Mowwu»' “ Indian bummer — belitag 
tjefliWMjiyJuehi^wieM aerial

„"Bara at
MAINT JOHN, M. »

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Дгажії Car pet в, ПцмМгу Car* 

fMM, Jtu Wool 3 pip < esrpein.

Ш WOOt 8 00*0 CWETS.
1U МИ. I PLY GWKTB

HERBERT W MOORE,

4ttomey-at-Lxw,
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ao.

T'»‘ TA>
55№ГЯЯЯ,:

іМаУа aeries of

ітемімма S
JSTLÏÏTS.ЯХ%Р£о£Ш ЙЙЖ£2Гі5 5îî5r w

A- O. SKINNER,
KÉOULUtr. The маєахпіж wUl gin«toast* 

iton te Amertsan nubjreee. treat— by 
Umbest American writer», end illes Mated >yPirttner’sSyrup

HYPOPH08PHITE&

нвошвплигавпшоні
H. W B. «LA TVR, aaya:

S»H—аго—Hy—o—e-

a
Q READ THIS !

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

ЗАВРІВ'З PttlOEICALS
вити ЧАНАМ N к ......... '«»........... s«eê

................. . «Hінттшид ♦ea

ліае4в$ГнГ»а

Ma кг жаті тонке r nor ut................. see
*чж‘,«іжі2іі"»лгж]зЯ
JJST&Z- м ии mm2

«.'JS.ÜnSLttlt.SS
M if—Utad.it wH hb 

аД* ДейЬД Ьи wtAbn to he-dAy,
SS

Атязатіамк-д ’
«^•Рьгзйгй**-

SUCjM.* . «M. -b.ti.-u

1UB A* Wo»*."----------------j

ssepwysMRav*
ІВЖХАЖАЖ, M. a. City Medical паєм;

rSSsrtvisa
va. Bn— June. UBS, to June, MW,
OMh, NA

N tb—H be btade by PoebOH— 
— Draft, to avoid ett—e of k—.

COULD xllVK MaNT OTHKR8.

Ipovn WANTED 10,060
WBadi a

H um * вштни». RewTertr
* FrtmOf Oreeuag*

Hoed fay top—va»ом», ^«tolUrOeM 
МоЙ^Г*Ь^^Ч ulh*ll Іиаиаи^ГіГгапІ

Harper’s Weekly.a
IliLUBTRA TED

ban — brHHHH 
W y—rm. t—iatalaed Un position an the load-S®^S2SOT5KÜ^3ît
l»tto tv а—ген, tt to able to offer for the еожи

traied serial eUirtos, one by Mr. Тмое. Habdt. 
пакте Ute foeoK—of living writers of Oetlan. 
ntkd the other by Mr. Walt*» B*sa*t, one of

M/saria qsursiS'!;;
au tborlWea Iha abtofloplea of (— dav 
.17 a—Who deeto— a trust worth y pofV Deal—Mb, — entertaining ami ItltWl&ie 

famlfif ton—nl. anttrelv free from obMkM 
able features in elMbrleiHM—погШи» 
thme, ah—M —bee rib# toMARPin*» fftm v

Кшккі W***LX

New Dominion Ш Bag Co.
ЖЖ7К sre happy to Ibform the IMbUc and 
"Y oar Fa toons in partten 1er that, aj we

We—hack tom
CHICAGO TO CBNVI*,

isAil order* will it—iw prompt nttenltwa as

BROWN * LBBTCH.

ІШШ P1BI0DICALSeKATKPWV-f'OMTOKTvm

E’S
EPPS’S COCOA.

HAKTWS NUhOAiaitk 
НАІІПЯТ МАКАК.

ВКЖАЖГАЯТ.

Uon and .natmton, and by a enrolel »|
Of Urn an* ntoporttoe wf well

■ШШІ lumte raori.it
RAinn ГЖАНКЬЯ HPAMMMU» 

Una Tear m N'imber»)
end

W&SsiSËis^Ê

rnmssm
2Em«trusLtdBі 5гІН"^с^Н|=;

■ Шж'5858HCdSfN*a лЩшшттк

2Г8К-end

~*т

Ka

SEîaLëSbt.
имнмімт
яїяеьавїй 

arfeSEaSay
t

ВИВ* BAPTIST SOOBARY.

вяялл,.
ЯМ У— Вн*п Jennery 37th.

ШАЛ. Ж. *, IMnelpti: 
м, Fronah and German.
В. В. A., Teacher of Msthvmadcs

.B.A. .Pro—ptrens.Teaeher of 
ttore and History.

B. Ornaualeaf the Boei of Oratory, Teaeberof HoenUon and Vocal
■fe-

agaity, CollegewtS'S^rmal School Matrleula-

П* courte af study, which I» thorough and 
nr—M—l, extetids over Mnw yean, on the

sss®--

і^'тт.,і,аяї5йгг''^й;гч,.іі

AAfEBIOAJiT

Ribber Boots and Shoes.
SPECIAL AGENCY
Vew Rrunswtok, Нота вооМе, and Prince 

Hdward Island. J

Woonsocket, Wales. Good
year. Hayward. Rhode 

Island, New England 
and Connaetlcat

RUBBER C8MPANIES.
-IlluairaBad Cataloguee-

ÆJT “to НІША

SSTEY ALLWOOD & CO.,
MINT JOHN. N. ».

Babb*Maud КШSupplies-

of deli reran cr, *al vatioa, bit—ed-

Сааіят as a Sr* or Rioerreovexi**. 
Chriet ieJAo the moral world what the еип^і» 
to the natural world. (1) Hb-ie the eource 

і of lifbt. (2) He is the «mree of power, 
ae nearly all the power in the world com—

I directly or indirectly from the *un. (S)
I He i* tne source of lift. (4) He is the 

Rouroe ol comfort and cheer. (S) He i* 
the rource of the beauty of holineea ; all 

і the glories of color come from the non 
And ye shall go forth, from your diffi- 

j cullies, ftom your prison house of trouble 
and misfortune. And grom up as caters qf 

; the stall Rather, “ leap or »ainbol an 
' stall-fed calve*,'’ which, when let ont to 
і the fields, caper and frolic in the елі»ber- 
| ance of healthy lift.

SbcokD,—V'ictoby. 3. And ye 
Malacti.—Malachi means “ Messenger : (rred down the wicked. Righteousness 

of Jehovah.’ He was the їм* of the pro- ahaUbe victorious over evil. In the day 
pheto } wae coatemporary witliNehemiah. ; that Tshall do this. Al the time when 
lived at Jerusalem between 440 and 400 r. Meesiah shall come and have perfected hie 
o. But of hie personal history nothing is roige. This was alrmlv be— n. It is 

»... * going oa till Jesus shall be king of kings,
I ThsNksd or a Satkh-r. The .lews aad his kingdom rule over all.

” * temporal king, for even in Твпи>,—Riurr
the 0 d TeM. the idea government was a so as to obey, the law of 
republic, with God in heaven as the sup- <x*,mandmeni», and all 
reme ruler, and his coinmaodmente for which were the 
their constitution and laws. Bat they 
needed exaatly eaêh a king as Jesus, the 
Messiah, and such a k ingdom as he came to 
establish. We, in oar day, need juet such 
a saviour, a isaoher, aud ruler, and for the 
same reasons as they.

П. Tee MassakOEB гжьракию tb* Wat.
Behold I (i. God) 

maw. The meet ami 
the New T 
•r” is John

jtatutb jirftMl.

BIBLE LESSONS.
гком fkloubkth aiLBCT нотка

Fire* -,----------
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Behold, 1 will send my mesnenger, and 
i)S shall prepare the way before me.—

I Wfl

eo Lessee. 4. H (Member 
Moses. The ten 
the other laws,

constitution
the Jews, («мвп) the atatuee aod judgments.

5. Behold I will send you ЩаЬ the 
prophet. Vi*., one who should be a se
cond Elijah, who should come with a spirit 
and power like hie, sternly gebdkiog sin, 
and earnestly ‘ballingall men to repentance. 
Our Lord on two occasions (Matt. 11 114 
and Mark. 9 i U, 11) interpreted it tbne of 
John the Baptist. The call to repentance, 
the visien of»ie fruits, of she, the terrors 
of the law, the reproofs of conscience, the 

and awful rebukes of sin, are still 
Messiah

—Ver. 1. will send

eetamsnt that «• toy 
Hxpiivi Our Lora 

bore witness to John (Luke 7 : 27). See 
algo Mau. U ,10, Mark 11 2,3, Luke h 76. 
And Keshallprmart thg way before 
<y before the Messiah, one with the Lord. 
Messengers sent before the Eastern kings 
prepared the way for the chanots And 
armies of their monarch». A “king’s 
highway” had to be carried through the 
open land ef the wilderness, valleys filled 
up, and hills levelled (the words used are, 
of course, poetical in I heir greatness), 
winding br-path* straightened, for the 
march of the great army. Interpreftd in 
its spiritual application, the wilderness was 
the world lying ie evil. John prepared the 
way for Christ in this wûdsrneee by 
preaching repentance, awakening the con
science, manifesting the danger and the 
evil of sin, showing tbs need of a Saviour, 
aad the value Bad the possibility of a bel
ter life. John the Baptist still, 
experience, goes before the coming of the 
Saviour. And we all should prepare the 
way of the Lord. (1) Fill up the valleys, 
the sins of omission,—defects of prayer, of 
foith, of love, of work. (2) Bring down 
the mountains of pride, sin, selfishness, 
unbelief, wbrMlinees. (8) Straighten oat 
all the crooked place-, crooked dealings 
with others, croaked ways of sin -, settle 
difficulties і confeee sins. (4) Smooth the 
rough places,—the har-hoees of temper 
and manner, the want of courtesy which 
roar the beauty of holiness.

III. Твж Сопти Satious.—-Vere. 1, 2. 
And the Lord. God himself in the person 
of Me Messiah. Whom ye reek is equi
valent eA—i ye ere expecting or looking 
for. There was a general expectation and 
desire for the promised Messiah to be the 
king and deliverer of the Jews. Shall 
snddonip come to his temple The actual 
coming of the Messiah was unexpected to 
the Jews і they did not reopenisebi* whtn

found in

the Elgah who comes before the 
to prepare the wy for him in the indi
vidual heart nod in the nation. Before the 
coming of the great and dreaÿul day of, 
the Lord. To warn in mercy befo% he" 
emitne in Judgment ie evermore the order 
of God's throne. Hence the second Elijah 
should come before the Jewish people, and 
polity should be smitten down by the 
terrible Roman arme.

<>. And he shall turn the heart of the 
/others to the children. This. may have 
either or all of three internretotiooe. (1) 
He shall torn the hearts of the fathers, the 
Israelites, to the Geo tike, the children, 
apostate, prodigal, outcast, but «till chil
dren. This is adopted by LighUbot and 
Ooetersee. (2) Translate to, “with,” and 
the meaning is that the office of the Baptist 
should be to turn the hearts of young 
old alike, fathers and children, in one 

repentance, to God.
(3) The family is the foundation of re
ligion. la tie beginning of a revival of re
ligion there is almost universally a revival 
of deep, all-abeording loot ft 
pecially within the circle of

me i.

m сесії ami

or others, ee- 
the domestic

relatione- How often do we see the hearts 
of parents borne down with almost crush
ing solicitude in the tenderness of their 
love for the souls of their children. Lest I 
come and smite the earth with a curse. 
Unlees there should be a new development 
of religion, and the people begin to turn to 
the Lord, the world would soon be ruined 
by it» own wickedness. It is deeplv sug
gestive that the last utterance,from heaven 
for 400 rears before Messiah was 
ful word “curee.”

—When we hear of a member Of a Bap- 
it church taking part in a dance, it is 

always with keen regret. More than 
eues when the foot has been alluded to

of the Messiah was
they did not reqpgn; 
He Was with themhe came. He *as with them before they 

knew it. Boon the messenger (or angel) 
<f the coeensmt. Chriet is so called bo

ot a Baptist member engaging in this 
frivolity,„the question has been asked in 
out hearing. "Is she not a professor of 
religtoat” and the answer has been, “Yes-, 
but she has no business in the church.’’

(I) he was the messenger who fùl- 
filled the covenant or promise of God to 
the patriarche (Oeo.2i : 14-18 \ 28 :18,14) 

prophets of oM (Isa. 52 : 13-16, ted 
chops. 58, 60, 63). (2) He was especially 
“the mediator of the new covenant* Heb. 
0116), end of “the better covenant es
tablished upon better promises” Heb. 8 s6- 
18,14-11). Whom ye Might in. In the 
expeelatioeef whose coming they took so

and

We believe that m the eyes of ungodly 
youig men the Christian profession of a 
dancing Baptist girl is a bedraggled dress. 
If they are pleased with an easy compliance 
with their own invitation to the ball-room 
it ie only beoaass they consider it as an 
evidsoci that all religion is hollow and in- 
si some. When then we hear of a young 
disciple who has been “ bn tied with Christ 
by heguissn іам death" sharing ia the en- 
gsfitointi of the bali-rooos, it is with ncr 
utsrabie sorrow, we feel tie if a poor soul 
hod loot its way, and instead of the walk 
І0 " newness of life” which properly fol
lows baptism, the poor straggler is raining 
back to find in frivolons рГеаеижеа what 
she had tailed to find in the Bavioar*) ser
vice. The dancing costume oo the person 
of a professed Christian may be oa orna
ment to the body, btit is the* ■ 
spirituality, the burial clothe# of Christian 
useful»*##. “She that liveth ia pleasure і» 
dead whik she livetb.”—Da,J. d Говндж, 
is Baptist Courier.

Pbaotioal Rsliuio*.—A good lady em
ployed a deacon of ooo of She Baptist 
churches to dp some carpenter’s work which 
amounted to quite a large earn of money, 
and she said, whee speaking of the job, “I
would just as soon hoar Beacon ------pray
now as I would have before he did titht 
piece of work for too.” That’s ill We want 
deacons and all other members of our 
churches to do ia all business relations just 
that which is right. We believe in a prac
tical religion. Spurgeon asked a young 

who served as a domestic ie one of hie 
families, when she presented herself for 
membership in hit church, what evidence 
she could give efhevhg become a Christian, 
and she meekly answered, “I now sweep 
under mâts.” and the renowned preacher 
•aid it was good evidence, and we sgrre 
m‘- ' . Beal religion leads oee to do 

■-W. M. Taylor

“isjSffiSThoy^r^i^l
change that must be made in them before 
their desires could be realised, nor the 
testing sad trial and sifting white 
the necessary conditions of realising this 
desire. Just ae many people desire and 
hope for heaven, without realising what 
must be done in them before heaven ie 
possible to theuft'

IV. Tkb Wont or тих Ramoob i* Vi 
Ржогіа—Vers. 2-4. For he k like* re- 
flner’s fire. Christ refines bis people by 
his perfect exemple, by hie teaching», by 
the Bely Spirit, by the neneetity of choos
ing mod or evil. By the fire of hie love, 
by tie fire ef his Holy Spirit, by the fire 
of hie word, by the fire sometime* of afflic
tions, he in cleansing all dross from heart 
aad life. And Uhe /ullw’s roup. Rather, 
soap or the washer.

3. And he shall (tiers refiner and 
purifier <f silow. The Lord “sits" when 
he r»4ne* hie people,watching with patient 
love, and continuing the trial only so long 
aad sototoosety asbe seen lobs best. The 
earns ef Lmi. The ministère of nsliriow. 
He will have a pure and true ministry. 
That they may sfer, etc. That all their 
rorvioes may be pure, and true,snd right 
The bad in heart aad life cannot offer a 

acceptable to Sod, nor can they 
lead *ea into the true religious life.

t Then shall the offering he pleasant 
unto the Lord. Since the Lord care* net

shroud of

КІП,
faro і

for the form of the offering or the material, 
but the love aad worship of the heart.

V Tes Woaa or теє Вауіоов auadtst 
Six 6 And I will corns near you to 
judgment. He would come to judgment, 1 
e., to decks oa their caw, and therefore, to 
Ooedemn them if guilty A swift witness. 
Coating suddenly, unexpectedly, »o as to 
see them ia the very eeti Against sorcerers, 
fee. Jtoee Christ ie opposed to every form 
and degree of sin. And fear not me. said 
the Lord of hoots This was the fountain 
aad source of their *ia. ae oa the other 
hand " th* fear of the Ix>rd ie the beginning 
of wisdom ”

With him 
work thoroughly

Now is теє Tina.—Perhape there is eow 
» “sly, solitary, serious thooght” ie your 
heart about becoming a Christian. If you 
let it alone, it may fiy away like a bird 
through' a Mgb-doer left open, and may 
never Coûte beck. Or else a crowd of 

■ and plane, or perhaps a 
pressure of eonial iavitatiees, will flock in. 
aed the good thought be smothered w death. 
Yon bare Atoothered just such blessed 
thoughts before. The thought hi your 
heart k to beoosne a Ohristite now, aad 
the great bell rings out, '* New ie the ac
cepted time і behold 1 tow is the day of 
salveth*." No seal wee ever yet eared, 
aad no good deed wee ever doue, to-mor
row Be careful, dear friend, lest to-mor-

6 / rheaps eel, etc. Г will keep my
txweeant with my people, aad tberwfoee 
will refine aad eats them They shall not he 
utterly destroyed The day eomeih that 
shall hum as m sotn, or fornaoe. The 
wicked ere said, in the ОМ Tretain eat M 
well an the New, to he destroyed by fire 
<!'*. tli 6) The armed. Who ars uaviU- 
ing le rrnem aad forwake their sine, and 
neoept of Ged’* law, but are self-willed 
and defiant. Be stubble The dry 
»ta>k» of grain left k th* field after leap
ing- It oatohee fire easily aad tmras 
quickly aad entirely.

=b?”r?Sg!

ry Condition Powders inform us that their 
powder wdl effectually prevent hog ot 
ami all other diseases in hog*, and 
they will increase the rise end weight one-
•Mb-:.-'«I '

that
Ills Peorut.—Vers. 2-4. Ftaer,—Nsw art» 
HxAi.var Lire. 1. Bui wafo them ihat fsar 
mg name. Who worship, reverence, aad 
obey him. Hi* awes stands for himself 
ShnU Ike Son ef Riyhteoueness 
Ilightenoanme hew here for notunoo ■ иИЯ

' ; >*:•
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MlfiSSEN (+EK A2TJD VISITOR.4
Bat they bare merely divided • sentence 

and ignore the first half. Let ue read it as 
it stand* in the bible ; "My eheep hear my 
voice, and I know them, and they follow 
■e і and I give unto them eternal liflr ; and 
they shall oerer perish, neither «hall any

•mamrrei

The oeosti 
Society of 1

ОСІ ПЖАМСКЄ we can hold a pen, or speak a .word, we 
•hall protest against what ie plainly con
trary to the teaching and priaciplee of the 
New Testament

Is ftttare we shell require correspond
it! the

Меевптожж JJCD Visitor to write over 
their own name. This Hi but requiring fa 
our own behalf what we insist upon in the 
csae of others.

him to delay handing iu his letter. 
Because he does sot identify himeelf with 
the eburob where he liree at onoe, he (tils 
to gain interest in her work. Indifference 
grows upon him. Finally, when the pas
tor finds out hie case, it may be that he no 
longer cares to take upon himeelf the vowa 
of church membership, and makes ose 
more of the great army of those who drift 
hither aad thither and wasjp their lives. 
How much better had the letter at first 
been sent to the church to whose watcb- 
eere he was dismissed.

Just here, it would be well if our 
churches would attend to another matter.

volt against these usages, he should state 
the change in his views, aad giw the 
church a chance to act, or be should with
draw. There are minor usages, however, 
relating to methods of eburoh work, Ac., 
and involving no doctrine or scripture 
principle, where the same case ie not need
ed. In no ceae, however, ie it expedient to 
attempt innovations until the church has 
considered the matter end decided favor-

Messeuger and Visitor, Have all our readers read the financial 
I -isl-ment contained in Bro. Coboon'i» last 

h port 7 Have those who have read it 
tsken in it# serious import T, More than 
half the year gone and only about $1260 
received, while $8,000 are needed to carry 
on the operation» of the year. Thie mesne 
we have receive I but about one sixth of 
what is imperatively demanded to clow 

1 the year free frotp debt. This state of 
things is staring us in the feoe, notwith- 

' standing that Ibis Ца» been a year of special 
blessing in our hotne mission work. Re
ports which have .«Sheered and Mitred our 
hearts have been coming iu week after 
week Wonderful power Las attended the

Mte »ее I
тмиї Were і wasewtee as-oe.

уаи». it «ей; seek eaterqtient tieerttoe,

Jiffc srr ї#т чаалйпг
Ms ». e, t________ . _________

its work as 
existing mil 
dea«minatioi

enta who criticise our u
pluck them out of my

So we see "eternal life” is promised to 
those who hear the Saviour's voice and fol
low him. Now, Is it “following” Jeeue to 
engage in worldly amusements,or anything 
on which we would hesitate to ask God’s 
blessing? Ie it not rather a "forsaking” 
instead of a following T Then we dare not 
claim this promise, for he says, "whoso
ever shall deny me before men, him will I 
also deny before my father which ie in 
heaven i” and,"if we deny him,he will also

Then another hindrance to our progres
sive godliness may be found in the passive 
acceptance of a low state of religious feeling.

How many of ue get no further along 
than the 7th of Romans,and have no prao-

hand.”

ably. .puas anti 
differed?JMrssfi§rr «ufieit*. the“ Which ia beet, to ignore the Scriptural 

Ordinance* of the church as the Salvation 
Arm? de, or change them as the Pedo- 
baptiets have done?”

Sincere Pedobaptist* do not consciously 
ignore Christ’s commands. Hence the 
moral effect ia not ao bad as though they 
did not suppose they had obeyed them. 
On the other hand.it ie probably header to 
convince them of their error because of

Ou Ont Heed, and lew to Bsgply It.
executive con 

We therefc 
of all church 
the coming ж 

G). Chore 
port etodsnt 
apply to the і 
Sion Board W 
located. (1) 
quire aid will

«ГДОКМ&АУ. Mean, lu, UW l’erhep* it might naturally devolve upon 
our pastors, chiefly. Our members leave 
for other pieces. They take no letters. 
They are not urged to do eo. No notifica
tion is given to the pastor of the church 
whither they go. There ie no one Ie have 
a kindly care over them. Many of thee 
never settle down, ae church members, to 
Christian service AU thle might have

We have shown that the chief cause of 
our great dearth ot eficie 
sufficient support; and have prescribed 
the remedy. Until it ie remedied, do what 
we will to increase the supply, I bate eo 
hope of permanent improvement. /

We рам now to consider another of оме, 
vis , the absence of sympathy fer foung 
men deairing to enter the miaiatr*/ This 
want of sympathy is Men—

1. In the church to which the young 
brother belongs. No matter how poor he. 
may be, how hard he may bave to strv^gle 
to get a start, or how much self-denial he 
may have, to practice ie order to obtain the

ry to fit him tor the.work, 
bet -widow does the church proffer the 
helping hand. Ie it surprising that there 
should be but little affection for the church 
which manifest* w much Indifference ? 
And does not this indifference prevent the 
formation ot one of the ties that should 
bind our young

2. In the reluctance of many churches 
to receive the service# of the student 
sionary. If the young brother has proved 
himeelf to be a good workman, and ie re
puted to be a good preacher, they are ready 
enough to eay "Come i” but if he has not 
yet bad the opportunity to prove himeelf, 
they shrink back. Now, it is readily ad
mitted that the churches cannot be too 
careful in guarding themselves from un
worthy men. They should receive none 
who are not satisfactorily recommended. 
But to refuse tht service* of a worthy 
young man simply because be bee had but 
little experience in preaching ie to put a 
barrier in the way of his gaining that ex
perience. The church ebould remember 
that the young man whom they now refbar 
may ia a few years be the one they will 
wish to secure as pastor.

3. In tire little attention given by the 
denomination to the matter of 
ministerial students. True, we have bad 
a Ministerial Education Board for some 
time ; but reference to their fiaenoial state
ments will show that the amount received 
by any etudeat has very rarely exceeded 
$20 per year. In consequence <D& tbfe, 
several young men have left our institu
tions and sought assistance elsewhere, and 
eo have been lost to us. Thus, after going 
to the expense of establishing and main
taining institutions of learning, in order 
that our young men may receive their 
training at home, we fail to keep theta 
with ueAecauae of our neglect at thie 
poiat. Here ie a mistake that should be 
rectified at once. Some way should be 
devised by which the ministerial students 
at Wolf ville could receive sufficient assist
ance to enable them to complete their 
course there.

is inwesteisroi я labor* of our general mieetooeriré. On
many destitute fields e rieh harvest ie be- 
lag gathered la. Other than mission 
churches are reoeiriag outpourings of 
power Aad yet wheo*»ur hearts should 
be all aflame with ae ardor of eelf devotion, 
lbs work of lbs tard is left la suffer and

iwpe-iani department «X 
rk lies Is do with the exercise

Ue»
their supposed obedience, and when they 
are ooevinoed, they are apt to think the 
old ceremony counts for something, be
cause of the einoerity with which it was ae- 
eociated, to quiet their coasoieiK-es, end 
refuse to act.

«X wsert.
nheevbee fete » toft to the pastor, lbs 
afeewtt dwwg nothing until tbe drift

«ÉMU u to

As the etm 
let May to 
should be ma 
J|t>. H. «хет. 

Chain 
McMaster 1

tioal conception of the Apoetle Paul’sbeen saved bad they been commanded totoiw'in danger of be eg crippled beeagte 
tire l«ord’e people do not give the mean* 
seesisary to carry It oa with efficiency, and 
there ie a probability that we ehall requite 
tbe Lord for b 
luge debt into 
We de not wish to chide і but it does seem 
too had that our great denominational so
rer prisse nynet l* left for the meet «X each 
year to be run ou borrowed money, nod be 
saved, if indeed they are eaved, from a 
crippling debt only by- 
peals. This way of doing thing# by eparts 
is nyt helpful to either growth in grace 
generally, or to a deep interest in tbs gryut 
work of our body in any of its depertmeets. 
If the demand mads by our work for aid 
were uoreswMiable, it would be different 
But surely it ie not too much to expect 
that 40,000 Baptiste should give $40,000. 
If they gave half of this to the convention 
fund we -hon'd have more than we now 
receive. A few of our churcheegive regu
larly» but the meet delay their contribu
tions until the last of the year. Thie leaves 
the work of the various Board* hanging in 
Uecertainl) during the eleven months of 
the year. It is impossible, under these 
circumstance*, to carry »■ the work with 
the confidence which is either most com
fortable or m<»*t conducive to eucceee 

We have mentioned but one department 
of our work ; but this is a sample of all 
the rest It will not <|o for u* .to delay 
longer. Tbe means must com» in better 
than they promise, up lo date, or our work, 
sever more promising, will have to be cur- 
In*led, when in full career. If this neces
sity i# forest! upon our Boerds, will the 
Lord hold us guiltless. Fett1 us to compel 
tiir limitation of a work which God і» ble**- 
iog eo abundsntiy must be especially dis
pleasing to him, for he gives euoc*ss to 
stimulate to greater devotion. Let not any 
one who has not given as the Lord ha* 
prospered him, рам by thie appeal with 
indifference. These words are spoken on 
the Lord’s behalf, and he will hold each
шщЩ
they are regarded. It > not pleasant to 
write thus or to read what is written ; bnt 
the stale of our finance* most be laid be. 
fore our people in order that the danger 
which threatens the Lord*# work may be 
averted.. Let there been immediate effort 
all along the line. If the church#* have 
not ret begun to work on any *yetem or 
plan, let them begin at onoe. If the Lord 
is bleeeing any church with apecial out
pouring, let no one suppose this anything 
but a » imager reason why thie effort should

There can be no doubt but that the Lord

•«rayed »wby far 
wry in take acute, with a 
•a Thee a formal nom

me ning when he wrote the eeooed yeree 
of the 8th chapter—"For the law ot the 
spirit #f life lo Christ Jesus bath made me 
free from the law of sin and death " Mies 
F. H. Havergal says "it ie impossible that 
the 28th verse of tbe 7th chapter of Ro
mane could have been written at one and

some church or pastor on their departure 
Home <>t the other denominations are justly 
very careful about this. Khali we not also, 
be equally solicitous about our members 
as thev begin life elsewhere T

We are glad that brethren in the United 
State» are beginning to ksetir themselves 
lathis matter. We have received the fol
lowing communication, which we gladly 
publish, and commend the suggestion* 
contained in it to the attention of oer pas
tors and churches

is tppnif l, ib# brother or »«*er 
brought is, end the 
weordiag to tbe in

to—i lit ii affix tod We proto* to believe 
ib* «h» eburoh «s n family, tbit fill

is special goodness by filng- 
his lice when the year ends.

•s » letted, в report Tbe Cbarebee* Meat

If ever there was a time when lbs chur
ches, oeropoeed of professed evangelical 
Christies*, needed s fresh edition ot the 
letters dictated lo the Apoetle John by tbe 
Hpiri^ of God, given ue in the opening 
chapters of Revelation, it ie in thie period

adi

the ie time ae the 2nd verse of tbe 8th
chapter. They are clearly consecutive.”

When we come, through faith, to thie 
bleeeed realisation of freedom from, tbe

The fbllowi 
cognition sen 
Baptist chnre 
new pastor, t 
Thursday ei
Rev. J. C. Bli 
church, preeii 

Voluntary і 
Ia vocation. 
Anthem," I 

choir.
Prayer, hy 
Hand of ft 

Dykeman, by 
Hymn of wi 
МІІМ Ів 
â ditto tv
Anthem, "j 

choir.

Wbai would be thought 
at the tomily that would permit one of its 
•umber to drift away from home and its 

mis aad privilege#.*™! make no effort 
to reclaim lb» straying one until the ques
tion «X iâwwuiag hiiu, out of regard to its 

reputation, was forced upon i|f No, 
bewtbren. Ibis is oat tbe Hue way,- 4Kneb 

і ber «X в church should feel such an 
interest in all the reel that he could not 

any ans getting into danger through 
Motion to pri.ilege* or duty,or through

of frantic вр- bondage of sinful habits, desires, nod pas
sions, then we begin "to mount up with 
wings ns esglee, to run and not be weary, 
to walk and not faint," because we are 
“looking unto Jmus" and In the suashioe 
of hi# smile our fleshly appetites and self- 
pleasing desires have no longer any power 
over ue, and we know by glad experience 
that "to be spiritually minded is life and

Tbe full assurance of eternal ealvatioa 
can only be truly realised by thoee whose 
lives are utterly surrendered to Christ, and 
“as іуе walk in the light, ae he ie in the 
light, we have fellowship one with another, 
and the blood of Jeeue Christ cleaneeth us 
from all *in.”

God grant that we ae church members, 
Christ’s professed followers, may indeed 
follow him fully, and that the reproach of 
worldlinem, of lukewarmness, of unfaith
fulness may no loi.ger rest upon ue.
4 Halifax, N. 8. M S.

of the world's history.
Ae we see the members sf oiir cburchse 

thronging our rinke and theatre#, dancing, 
playing earde, reeling under the influence 
of intoaicating drink -, when we see the 
costly display of clothing and jewelry In 
Our church pews, and listen to the frivol
ous and perhaps elandsrou* chatter em
anating from tbe lips of those who profess 
to belong to God, we seem to hçer again 
tbe trumpet tones of the voice that spake 
those word* of wsrfiing to the sevén chur
ches of Asia, " I have somewhat against 
thee, because thou hast left tby first love. 
Remember, therefore, fro* whence thou 
art fallen, and repent, end do the first 
work*; or else I will edme unto thee quick
ly and will remove thy candlestick out his 
place unless thou repent." "All the 
oburcbe* shall know that I am He that 
eesrchefh the reins and hearts, and I will

: Ornes or qu восіаі. Uniow Comm ma» 
«>* Оввштих Von,?

Boston, Mas*., Feb. 18,1886,
Rev. C. Ooonsreav,

Dear fir other —An Exchange has been 
established in thie city by the Committee 
on Christian Work for the purpose of aid
ing young men and young women from the 
countrv to find в home in some Baptist 
Church and Sunday School, where they 
may be under religiou* influence, nod thus, 
in a measure, protected from the many 
temptation* incident to a city life.

In order to make thie benevolent agency 
, the Pastors in the country must 

co-operate with tbe Exchange. Tbe me
thod suggested i* for the Paetor to notify 
the Exchange promptly, when a young 
man or young woman come* to Boston, of 
their place or bus!news and residence in tbe

4

bis kindliest importunity to arouse 
him to а «ми of 'lue coédition. Bach ef
fort» ne tiw*, en tbe pert of fellow mem
bers. often are wore effective than any ex- Add

fraternity of t! 
of Carleton an 
president, В* 

Anthem, "J

postulat wo of tie- pastor tyis visit» are
regarded a* rr ofheifi, while those of follow 
«..ember* ere fell la be due to pure kind- 

, to personal and 
ihi-іr U*t welfare.

choir.
Addrsee, t 

Dykeman. 
Collection. 
Anthem, "I 

ring,» bv the і 
Benediction

4fier receiving this notification, the Sec
retary will at once see that they are celled 
upon by some one who will take e friendly 
Christian interest in them, invite them to 
*ome piece of worship and Sunday School, 
and introduce them to the Paetor ana

with на in

Wnl grand work ought hr «lour. 1 vw 
into* might hr «seed from inconsistencies

the murai power ot our eburrbe», bow 
y wbo make ebipwreck ei profession 

might hr held to safe anchorage, bow much 
higher the sveragr «X i hnatian rervice 
might be mad*, were all our churches lo 
adopt »)*tr h in tbe matirr at waleh care 

tiers, aad employ the ceergiew 
es generally as роммЬІе 

work ■ What a help it

give unto every one of you according to 
your works.” “ I know thy works, that 
thou hast a name, that thou livest and art

and cripple

There was і 
standing, the 
were pleased « 
ie that the div 
tend this unio 
dent bleeeing і 

Feb. 26,18t

BflI per in tendent
Will you heartily oo-eperate 

this gobd work ?
The Muaaxoaa and Visitob has tried 

to hold the standard of .church life high, 
a* its render* can testify. We would not 
leeeen the force of^wertfiTÔFprôtest against 
the ioconelateetfee of church members. 
May the Lord apply to the hearts of those 
who need their searching power every pas
sage quoted from hie word I Still we think 
the picture of church life drawn doee not 
represent the general lift of our church*. 
We believe the statement# ip the flret par
agraph a slander upon the most ef our 
ohurch*, and a correct representation of 
none. Still some of the chargee, perhaps 
all, may be true of a member of our 
church* here and there, and we have to 
mourn lax discipline. We do not like the 
disposition to see nothing but evil in our 
churches, and nothing but good in ether 
organisations. We prefer to make the 
bwt of the body which seeks to follow the 
commends of CbpsVa* to organisation and 
ordinances, rather than the one which sub
mits to the despotism of Gen. Booth, * he 
disregard* both the organisation and the 
ordinances. So far* the Salvation Army 
excels our churches in any way, we hope 
they may be quickened to a similar or a 
greater devotion. But we do not propow 
to help disseminate prejudice and suspicion 
of the body through which our Lord de
sign* to pre* forward hie porpoew of 
grace—“through which" we say : for the 
church wae formed for this purpose, and 
God will still uw her to thie end until it

dead. Be watchful and etrengthen tbe things 
that remain that are ready to die for I 
have not found thy works perfect before 
God. If, therefore, theu shall not watch, 
I will come on the as a thief, agi thou 
shall not know what hour I will come 
upon thee." •*! know thy works, that 
thou art neither cold nor hôt; I would 
thou wert cold or hot. So then because 
thou art lukewarm snd neither cold nor 
bot, I will spue thee out Of my mouth. 
Because thou eayeet. I am rich, and in
creased with goods and have need ef no
thing; and knoweet not that thou art 
wretched, snd miserable, snd poor, and 
blind, and naked ; I oounwl thee to buy of 
me gold tried in the fire that thon mayeet 
be rich ; and white raiment that thou msy- 
eet be clothed, and that the shame of thy 
nakedness do not appear ; and anoint thy 
eyw with eyeealve, that thou mayeet eee. 
Ae many as I love I rebuke and chasten, 
be xealou* therefore and repent”

In all the* warning* we eee the reiter
ated assertion that unlew the churches 
repent of their backsliding under condem-

Ought wr not to take heed to ourselves 
lest the same threatened condemnation 
light on ue? " Behold, therefore,the good- 
new and * verity ef God; on them whisb 
fell severity ; but toward* thee, goodneee, 
if thou continue in Hi* goodne*; other
wise thou slue be cat off." (

It ie es*y for ue to sit in our easy chairs 
and paw censure on the Salvation Anfiy. 
But eee the fruits of their efforts. Whet 
church can show such an ingathering a* 
they ? Allowing that some of their conver
sion* are epurieue, can we with our defec
tive membership dare to "cast the first 
■tons" at them ? Gamaliel might have ad
dressed to us the word# he epoke to the 
council at Jerusalem, "Refrain from then# 
men, and let them акте ; for if thie counsel 
or work be of men, it will come tq naught ; 
but if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it ; 
lent haply ye be found to fight again#! 
God.”

Yeurw very truly,
Rkv T. J. B. House, Seo’y. 

41 Temple Ріік-єДВоііоіі, Maw.

ia the it
would be to there who sought to hoM the 
week eed the erring te'eafety and service I 
How herd it would b»-tor Satan to wrest 
any away from tbe cliaging band* of this 
geeeral awl loving watch care 1

Neither would it require much extort. 
Let there be a certain number who* 
spécial couorro it shall be to look out 
for the tempted, the unwary and the 
week. Let there tic appointed * heed of 
ties department eue of the most earnest, 
discreet ami loving Ot tbe member* l«et 
those who here the oversight of this vital 
totereet «X the church meet, once a month. 

If any bare hero neglectful .X 
of the servie* ot. the church, 

Ht they have not appeared at the 
preaching, preycr-mwtiug, but wpsci- 

.
let it to arranged for eon if of' their best 
fries»!» to • ;irak to tbwu in a kindly way 
Those who have charge «X the departn.nil 
need not do all the work (hemselves, only 

that И t*r How The bwt way would 
Ur to find out the beet friends of the delin- 
I unit uere, and get the* to urn their in 
fientMw. In thie way young ion verts could 

nould ti» latin, at

QUESTIONS

•• ft done with a member of
a Beptf Church, fa good standing, who 
join* a Vvli>itfipti»l Church ?"

Hs lies ilu-ivllowshiped tbe eMtch and 
her doctrine». The church he hns left 
bn* no choice hut to ratify hie action and 
withdraw- the right hand of fellowship 
from him.

" Seventh Day 
a word of teeti 

“ By their fi 
What is the 

stihrte the S« 
Card's Day? 
about 60 years 
tells me that h 
to the strictest 
ventiata in a » 
were quite nu 
of the doc trine 
ration, is "that 
are brought u( 
anoe, observe i 

Seventh Day 
elements tendi 
England Snbbe 
gets into the 1 
right to apport

роожіЬІе for the way in which

you tell me why Ministers and 
«У Uw faeptism «™ 

sprinkling, are continually praying 
baptise u* with the Holy Gnoet ?"

They probably mean by thi* expression, 
give u* tbe spiritual power bestowed upon 
the dieciple* nt Peotecoet. They do not 
step to consider that if the sprinkling of a 
few drop* of water constitute* baptism, 
their word* expre** the very opposite of 
their desire. It i* only when Laptiem ie 
regarded as immersion, and tbe true trans
lation,baptize in the Holy Ghoet, i*given, 
that there i*

"Can

"Lord

Now, there are two methods by which 
BMietanoe is given to ministerial student*. 
The one usually followed by Ministerial * 
Education boards i* to donate to each stu
dent a certain amount. The other, fol
lowed by Toronto Baptist College, is to 
furnish employment to the student suffi
cient to enable him to earn the needed 
fund*. To my mind the latter ix the better 
plan. At any rate, in the present state 
of denominational finances, it seeme lo me 
to be the міг one by whidli we can give 
any adequate assistance to our young men.
For the carrying out of this plan let the 
Home Mission sud M. E. Boards cooperate.
Let the II. M. Board on the one hand' 
furnish employment during vacation to all 
licentiates satisfactorily recommended at a 
fixed rate, wy $7.00 or $7.60 per week, 
clear of board and travelling expense*. 
And let the M. E; Board on their part, pay 
to the Home Miwion Board a fixed sum, 
say $30.00 or$40.00 for each student ao em 
ployed. By this arrangement, each *tu- 
dent employed would receive about$120.00 
per year towtead of the $20.00 now peal by 
the M. K. Hoard, and that too without hav
ing to feel that he wae dependent. Should 
further assistance 1* needed, the Home 
Mlwloe Board could arrange to Tarnish 
some wqrk during term time, and the M. 
KyBoenl oouM deal with special cas*. In 
this way we believe that wkh«n com para- 
lively small outlay, all our young 
could be helped thropgh their coure» at 
Wolf ville At the eaux tiare they would 
he doing muck valuable mi*** work, sad 
be mad# acquainted with our eburoh* awi 
ear charohes with thee. A* the result or 
title mutual acquaintance 
would return to our eburoh* at Uw 
ptetkw of their theologies! soul*.

would reward the devotion of the people’s 
mean* to hi» work with still greater'bleas
ing. There is s great responsibility resting 
upon on[ pastor» in thie matter. It ie ex- 
ptvted that they show Id lead in all denomi
national woA. Vole* they <lo w, they 
set a* hind#rer» rather than helper*. Onr 
m nietere are loyal sail true, we believe, 
eti'l книг at them may have been a little 
< are lew !«et every one now, for the *V

rtwehndwed th* * wet stinctAvt work W*—» I of die great mterreU iin|*rilled, do his beet 
If а кюрі» pfoe like Hue were adapted, ». I fo »*« lbs pfommg demand , It Is a mat- „ .

nielwe might haw full . »« "h'vli Ime tv i# with the àalvalion «X CoV#oantof , 
renoue *>yfC and sc l* of uaeprekeible 

tor listes вії І.» і important» Our itord expert» It of n*
* flu» Um t«. «u» . ... : : -L-p...- -... .. - ■

any force in theee word*. 
Still we doubt if it be well for Bnptists to 
pray to be baptized in the Holy Ghoet, ae 
it i* pretty evident that baptism in the 
Holy Ghost wne the special and over
whelming influence an-I possession of the 
Holy Ghoet peculiar to apoetolic lime*, to 
endow men with miraoulot/e gift* and fit 
them fot the special work then to be done.

efl

"VITAL ОВТНОП

On Monday, 
Cook delivered 
série* of bis le< 
The , relude w 
eulogy of the ! 
Cook spoke of 
anoe with muc 
Hie audience v

Two nations,

- W-hegiWuiag «X the fop* into
before iwn . MwitriMsd .aJifftreere

ie accomplished. We have no doubt but 
that the church* are doing the work to
day upon which alone very much dépend
ance can be place!. Very properly, fhey 
do not sound a trumpet before them, and 
tbeir work may not fill eo large a place in 
the public eye, comparatively. Neither do 
we believe that our pastors suffer in com- 
perison with the officers of the Salvation 
Army. Having to minister to the same 
people longer then » few wwke, they re
quire more lime for eludy than do thp* 
wjyo remain in any one place w snort a 
time, and who need to do eo little thinking 
aayway So fer * the reference to tbe 
easy chair of the editor of the M

ight to use the Articles and 
he American Baptist church* 

or St. Jobn Baptist churches, in s Î 
Scotia Baptist church, instead <>f their own 
Article* and Covenant

la it right for a Baptist minister to 
invite e minister of another denomination 
to preach in hie pulpit, without the con sent 
of the church be preach* to.

8. ".Ie it not according lo Nova Hortia 
eburoh usage, to invite members of meter 
rburehw, In

4 " Ha» a

Nova
would Ur llUlr 
eiplWte Hash wntch
with the eery foaadeU*»» «X chnreh eue-1 
re* It wonld do mart than cae I- told 
to beep ell the emiwe «X the church well

0 «rotewâjüjjtigjjgjjj

a. "
0101

earth, mourn tl
A member ot a eharoh is framed a let

ter of d 
unite with
•Uoeld this letter be wet? To the dieux/ 

bw, nr to the church to who*

inanity mourn* 
bis emotions, і 
intellect, in hi* 
1er of fire throu 
morning wefcl 
troubled the he 
off their oharioi

twievi from hie own church to
would lend the w ny for • 

week larger attendance of ether» The 
work would go от «tond^y, I amend of in 
the fitful may which to

vti.rr Ateti Ivwhuli.
rood standing la their own 

their Communion ? 
minister any right to alter 

the neegee of the church, without the ooo- 
sant of the church ?"

1. (#) There ie very Bute difference be
tween the Article»/And Covenants 
tweed (6) No single eburoh ie hound by 
any Articlw U does not adopt, it matters 
not if they have been sanctioned by

Surely their eelf-cecrifleing live* ought 
to abeme us who are eo eeif-indulgrot, eo 
jrorldly, eo helf-keerted And yet we owe 
the Ix>rd * much ns they Hi# lift wq# 
laid down for ue, by hie strip* we are 
heeled і pel the salvation of others ought 
to be s wetter of equal importance tea* *

w wob-cere he to commeaded ? It to the
and wu.vbte eu dtokeertmteg Who «me 4MB Visitob Is concerned, the one whogeneral practice to eded the letter to the 

iu«*b»r dismissed, rather than to the 
chnreh le thie proper, is it beet 7 We 
believe ii ie neither The totter of diamia 
efoe is addressed to the chnreh to which 
ht to dianuwed It

te# why each regular and systematic watch 
•hoiId ate be eaerewed ? If we ere

occupies It is willing to compere record# 
with th# hardeet worker In. the Army.

John B. Gou 
library yonder 
who has addre 
people, and wh 
than would me 
globe

Mr. Cook gat
Gough’* early e 
one lime he we 
to buy rice and 
the age of 10, 
John 1. Gough 
Anoe He sank 
tor hie tempera 
he ran through 

H exhaust kw
of Ike drunkard 

Let God bed
evil into good, 
-un«ring, with* 
we should ncvei 
petiiy with the 
dence that the i 

‘ I* uplifted frou 
Mr. Gough ».

Neither do wc think the adviwofOama-
Мир, newly we are in this If ear Lord I tel ie well applied. If we u adeem aad it 

•right, it tseeh* ue tkht we are to let 
anything alone, eed wait to eee he tern»,

good er bed. Tbte would make ti 
aery tor Christian people to hold aloof 
hwe the Salvation Amy nntil their work 
had proved iteelf So fer, however, * 
anything is in dirent vtelatona df the plein 
teaching of scripture, there

therefore, that the . letter be wet to the 
of th# weye m « fork or рате» of thie eburoh

If thie were always done, it would suve 
here /гот drifting array from 

berehip altogether Ae tl ie, 
a member redrives the letter of diamweioe 
and It ie put into hie trunk He go* to 

home. HI* spiritual life may he 
nt alter ebb; the ware of loeelinew of 
new surrounding* ie upon him ; he may 
be a little timid about preeeetiug bis letter ; 

old eridnea*. Heel ef all is it the watimeutal dislike to sever eoaasetioo 
behalf of the yeeag converts, to with the old charch 

pw the* werh to do, aad to help the* redoubled fores ; he la a stranger, perhaps, 
and there may be a sense of cold 

are paw repels him ; be may be tempted to take 
time to look around ; the pastor is act no
tified of hie oomiag, and do* not pay him 
the attention which is eo much relished at 
this time—theee aad other

dntire* as. to net is bsneeny with the great 
law at fore to oar brother, lhare one bene 
doeht, bwt that here * 
ehiah it sheald to displayed What pastor 
wtll nsteaipf to grt his paapto to adopt ware 
pine ш dealing with the wring eed the 
Mgtecsfal in hie ehereh ? Is the metier

ti is to them, but—ie ti 7
noefotiona (r) When there ie eo oonacisn- 
clous scruple in the way, it lei belter far 
all our . hurchee to uw the enroe Arti
clw UL The pastor should uw the Arti
clw and Covenant# adopted by Iheehureh.

2. The eburoh givw the pastor charge 
of its pulpit. If there is no objection to 
having brethren of other 
preach, w# eee no 
eboqfd need per mi 
to to rite one of tbew to preneh for him 
any more than to invite a minister of hie 
own denomination.

S. Ye.
4. Certainly not. He eeeopte the paw 

torate, knowing the umgw of the eburoh. 
The eburoh accepte him * pastor on th# 
understanding that he concurs in them. 
He should be true to this tacit uodtrefond- 
iag. If he ever finds hie conscience to re-

The went of a deeper spiritual expert- 
in ehareh members may he das to a 

large meneur» to lbs eeperitetol waypis 
which the bible is studied, if studied * all 
When our Lord said, "search the Verip- 
lerte,” he meant search, and net rend 

with pan-
■age, and study one epistle at a time, Snd 
out the state aad character ef the people 
to whom it wae addressed, » ns to get at 
the ten# meaning of the apostle1# weeds. 
Some people are apt to lake a single teat

not determine whether 11 ie
ot them

many
chnreh

Hebron, N. 8 . March 2nd, I INonly We must
lx. be ae

ç aw revived , beennw they are ia-e hotter 
peetwe to attaeupteneh work, and because

why the pastor 
fro* hie church thing, aad these to an need of any arrest 

ef judgment.^ If Moran 
into the Jdnoe, should wv need to let the 
tenehiag ef pelygnmy alone ? Why, then, 
should we feel owmpolled to allow the 
■yetemstla Ignoring of Chriet'e 
* to the ordinances, etc., aloe»? Do we 
thtok it can b» right to die regard what ear 
Lord oommanda few the sake of what Gen. 
Booth eqjoioe? We would leave them 
alone to do anything good ; bat ae long ae

-Rev. Dr. Eaton whew work brie* 
him to eoataet with the Tbeotogtonl Bern 
inary nt l*>uiSville, has discovered 
dises* wmengthe Militent» H» .

atofee
calls ithim with aad hew their belief apoo that instead of

" matrimonial bronchitis.” He tftye H tooQBsidnriog the contest of the paowgs.
the doageroui tire* when the first fetal to tbeoforioal »tu4rnte sod often pule 

an end to tbeir theological studies. When 
seriously afflicted win. » bronchitis," they 
usually Ie*vv the Seminary ***** the next 

1» th* they

whieh For instance, lake John 16,26, how many
Seek of
eed, aad they settle dora to the

of «he Chrtouea life, whieh must be

quote that text to prove that their eternal 
- lift ie mured to them by the initial set of 
feith with which Mr Christian life began, 
quite irrespective of tbeir preeeat attitude
trftJ«r

thing that w heard, of themI»

vVsjOî-
» • -



MLEBSEHGER AISTD VISITOR. 5

Sacktuae.—I baptieed 4 yesterday, one 
•u the wifo of our deacon. We are
“мХь'а, ism.

Sprino Hill.—Yroterday was ж red let
ter day witn ue, fire were baptised,two 
with their wire#, mad a little girl 11 years 
old, making twel ve, and there are more to 
follow. The church is working nobly and 
in the unity of the spirit. To God. be all 
the glory.

March 8th
AoEVOWLSeeitiUlT. —* Bro. and Sister 

Manning desires to express their grateful 
appreciation of the thoughtful kindness of 
many friends who have written them let- 
temofsympathy ia their deep affliction. 
Mrs. Manning is slow It recovering from 
the prostration of the shook t but ia not 
able to answer by letter those who have 
written her la her sorrow.

QoABTsaLT Малім.-The Baptist cher
ches of York and Sunbary Co.’s will please 
take eotioe that their neat Quarterly Meet- 
tag will be held with the Beeued Kmgv 
olsar Baptist Church. March lllh. The 
Rev. Fred Crawley, A. B., ia to preach 
Friday, at 7 o’cleek, p. m . The Rev. Jobs 
R. Fillmore ie to preach the Quarterly 
Sermon aad Rev. Mr. Webb ie to be bin alter.

MacAlimk* - At Cambridge, Q C., on 
the 25th Feb.. Mat.Id . Jane, widow of là»

Mac Alpine, aged 75 yean, 
sud live daughter». She 

of the Lower Cambridge 
lu her family sod in the 

was that Ot an exemplary

this venerable Christian brother for more 
than a quarter of a oratory, and for about 
half фаі time of being hie pastor, and he 
caa heartily testify to his mane excellen
cies as a humble, guileless and consistent 
disciple of our Lord- “The memory of 
the just ia blessed.*'

Com. by Rxr. Isa 
Watson—The friends will 

deep regret of the death of M. George J.
Watson, which occurred at hie eon’s resi
dence, Collins, Kings County, N. B.,
Marçh 2nd, after a brief illness, sged 93 
Mr. Watson united with the Baptist church 
at Oollina, about forty years ago, of whir1 
he-remained a consistent member until his 
death. He was born in Halifax^ N. 8., 
in 1734, and enlisted 1812 in the Glengary 
Fenctblee, and served in Canada in the 
A it encan war. He nerved in the battle of 
Fort George. Lundy's Laae. Croak's Mills,
Chippeway, and the seige of Fort Garry, 
and was woundee three times. He was
discharged ia 1816 as a good and faithful. ____ _______
soldier by Sir Francis Batsby, ooldnel of 1 BEST ТНІИВ KNOWN "■

WASHING1”BLEACHING
ary 31st, af inflammation, Jerusha Pierce, 
aged «0.

І штиха.—At Tan cook Island, Feb.

early occupation by our people now might 
save divisions ia each community caused 
by the planting of several denominations.

W. K. MoIxtybs.
Nobtm Stbnit.—It has been my privi- 

lege during і be past year occasionally to 
report coo vendons and baptisms. There 
has been evidence for some time that the 
Spirit of God was working on tbs hearts of 
the people. One here and another there 
have sought and found the Saviour. Since 
the beginning of the year we have been 
bolding special meetings for prayer, and a 
deepening interest has been sees. We _ ; 
new mjoving a powerful work of grace. 
The people are being drawn to Christ with 
great power, and many have found Jw 
to the joy of their souls. Wanderef) are 
turning, aad some who have not walked 
with the church for yearn, have come back 
to their father’s house. We have 
strong meo bowing at Jeeae font, aad own
ing him as their Saviour and King. A 
number Of the dear children ia the Sab
bath School are rgjotciag in the love of 
Jeeae. For the past weak we have been 
holding meeting* every afternoon aad even
ing.' Rev. D. 0. McDonald ia with ue 
laboring earnestly to win eoale te Christ. 
We needed help And he Aeoonded to onr 
call, to the joy of all oar hearts. Last 
Friday we, Ш such a gathering at onr 
Covenant n acting ae we have not seen for 
years. The Sabbath following was a grand 
day for us. Bight believers were baptised 
and Un wriooand into the church We 

large number next Sabbath.
J. W. Вдасвогт.

We bare received the following addition
al and later intelligence from Bro. D O 
MeDcaaldi On Tuesday writing

for prayer, about sixty of 
whom are “ rejoicing in the hope of the 
gloey of God.” Last night about a doses 
new testimonies lor Jesus cheered

EU was the greatest histrionic orator of hie 
time. Oa the platform he was a disciplin
ed thunder be It. He was in the habit of 
performing 20 parts with nearly abeoInU 
perfection. His strength was in the foot 
that he was a sincere, an intelligent, an 
admirably balanced Christian. He was the 
advocate of the total abstinence. He be
lieved in the power of moral suasioa. In 
hie last years he
deal prohibition. HJHH

This mao was too broad to be a temper
ance sectarian. Over this grave let us put 
away our divisions and become as broad as 
he. Let all fragmentiats oa this platform 
take pattern from this hero. Jobs B. 
Gough was one of the pilgrim fathers of 
the 20th century. He -will he remembered 
with mo* honor ia the next generation 
than he poscssece in this.

sflSOe.forth#

W. R. H.The constitution Of the Fyfo Missionary 
Society of McMaster Hall, has bee» bo 
changed that all the students and the 
faculty era members of the society. It 
aims at arousing and fostering a genuine 
missionary spirit in the college. It dons 
its work as for ns possible through tbs

lair Charie» 
leaving four 
was e nii-mUV 
Baptist chu*cl>. 
church, her lits 
Christian woman.

the

li
the Wal£acs. 

bear with
h JAMespylfshe existing missionary organisation of the m, 1886.also a friend of poli-

denomination, avoiding interference or 
past on jhsir fields. The eecteforiee of 
(ЙЯЬгеїй Boards are

b
bare of ifathe

executive committee.
We therefore deeiro to call the attention 

of nil churches wishing student labor for 
the coming summer to the following

(1). Churches which require aid to sup
port student preachers on their fields will 
apply to the secretary of the Home Mb- 
moo Board within who* territory Г 
located. (1). Cherches which do not r- 
qairs aid will apply directly to the under 
signed

As the stadMto will be available from 
lit Mgy to let October, applications
should be made Immediately 
Jgo. H. вдати,

PearliNC Üof
in
ked
hat

r тав uotobs і—"гм атоіпшюпг.”
1. The Atonement do* not have sole 

retire no# to the death of Christ It has 
reference also to tbs whole humiliation of 
Christ. It has reference to hie Ufoaed fo 
his.universal fetation# with humanity.

2. The Atonement w‘ss not made to up- 
реале tk« wrath of Ood. It had lie origin, 
on і he contrary, in the bound le* love of 
God. It woe God in Christ who was ro- 
oonciling the world unto himself, accord
ing to the ecriptaroe

»e, II HAM N І0П, MT M ОМІ МАТІЇ. 
BAYS* LABOR. TOR aad SOAP Alt AM* 
IHOBT, sad gtvw unlmwl NlWMtM.
No fseüty, rich or goer ahattM be withose it.

Sold by all «row*. BWWAICKi'f imitsUoas 
wall detipwt to «Weed. РЯД ЦІЛИМ a US 
OjILT SAPK bh»Msvt»e emppund. and 
slwafe bears the above «ymbot, en.l n'we of 

JAM*4 PXL*. **W YORK.

his 11th, Charlotte Cerilla, in the 14th year ot I 
her age, third JanAler of Mr. Edward 
Laagille W# liua*Fber to die was gain. !

nata. It ia very iWirable that a ropreeeav 
talkie hr seal from all the ohurct.ee if pea* 
eible T АГВіхоадада•«

Wm.J.MoKat, 
Cor.-SeoY 

McMaster Hall, Toronto, Feb. 26,1896.

hr-
МоМда.—Michael MoMar, 4 native of 

Bligo, Ireland,,ôn Dee. 26th, 1686, at Cum
berland Bay, Weena 0* , aged 46 у ran 
He leaves a wifo aad a number of friends.

MoKaas.—After a brief but severe і 11- 
which she bare with Christian ineek- 
Mra. Susan Mr Keen passed a wav to 

her eternal home in glory, Dee. 21.1886, 
aged T2. Maay years ago this dear aged 
sister, was baptised by the Rev T 
Saunders, aad united with the 
church. Through all the changes 
she walked humbly will/ God At our 
last Conformes, before she was taken ill. 
her place was filed and her lestimooy 
given for Christ. She leaves an aged hus
band, «us aad daughters to mourn her 
lose. She was a faithful wifo aad mother, 
but their low ie her eternal gain -Con.

I>* Keswick Ridge, Feb 26th
hr Ндаедте SceooL ConvMmoM.- The Bt.

8. 8. Convention
4TRUE VAL U fc

(MI'S піше.
3t John City and County 

will meet In the Germain Street Baptist 
Church, on Thursday,March lllh. There 
will be three sessions, beginning at 10 

m. АП the sessions

the
rk,
the IroegnUÉ* lerviw at Weefofoek.

about H3. The incarnation, humiliation and a. m„ 3 aad T.S0 p. n 
a* open to the publicThe fallowing ie the programme of re

cognition service held by the Main Street 
Baptist church, in connection with their 
new pastor, the Rev. A. T. Dykeman„oa 
Thursday evening, the 25th ult. The 
Rev. J. C. Bleakney, by the requwt of the 
ebareb, presided

Voluntary and doxology.
Invocation, by Rev. BTN. Noble.
Anthem,ЙІ have set Watchmen,” by the

Praver, by Rev. Thomas Todd.
Hand of fellowship to Mr. aqd Mrs. 

Dykemnn, by Rev. J. C. Bleak ney
Hymn of welcome, 631, by the choir.
Add row to pastor, by Rev. F. W. Park
Address to church, by Rev. B. N. Neble.
Anthem, “Jesus, lover of my soul,” by 

choir. s
Address of welcome to the ministerial 

fraternity of the Baptist Quarterly Mwtiag 
of Carleton and Victoria Counties, by the 
president, Rev, Thom* Todd.

Anthem, “Dh.how lovely," Ac. 
choir.

Address, by the pastor—Rev. A. T. 
Dykemnn.

Collection.
Anthem, “Let 

-mg,* by the choir.
Benediction, by the
There was a good congregation, notwith

standing, the evening was stormy. All 
were pleased and edified ; and the prospect 
is that the divine blewing is about to at
tend this union. May God grant an abun
dant blessing upon both pastor aad people.

r, > Sic Passim.

death of Christ have exerted a tremendous 
moral influence on the raw. Through the 
sacrifice of the God-man, the world's 
heart has been melted by the manifested 
levs ef God. Powerfully drawn towards 
the uplifted ChrisQ humanity has been 
thereby brought into the love and practice 
of righteousness, and has thus been put on 
• new moral basis.

■пгжгадамкаг^—N .В. Paoaiaireav Аьидхоп.—A*T мама

oflifw.

•rai meeting of the Now Brunswick fro- 

hibiiory Aluaoce will be held 
too on Thursday, the 11th day 

at II A. M, fo tbs Hall ie 
ng/x rear of Queen aad York

the
mtinterest ia deepeningBid of March 

Fuhrr'*widening daily. Twenty 
for ohureh mem be rah 
last, and maay more are 
to-morrow. Mr. Meikle arrived* (bur

hViL’i'Friday KfiSSSAkSip ea
bee

All County Alliances aad all Temperance 
organisations are invited UpF-attend. The 
principal object of the mwtiag ia fo eonfor 
concerning needed legislation in roforencs 
to the liquor traffic.

Arrangements have bwa made tor ex 
cunion rates (half Гам) over the I. C. R. 
sod the N. B. Railways Delegates should 

tickets, no çertifieatee will 
I at the meeting |
H. Luuaiw, Joel MoLaon, 

Secretary. l

ГмА> VrkW msy bo had from see* 
mueroUv.

dars ago, and Mr. Oerrior. is on the 
way. They .hold their lueofhg* in the 
Presbyterian and Methodist places of 
ship. We hope the whole town may he 
shaken. I roust leave on Monday for P.K 
Island. Bro. Bancroft ie greatly cheered. 
Hie throat troubles him a little, and I am 
very sorry that I cannot remain n little 
longer to help, him. Reader, pray that he 
may have strength given him to continue 
daily in hie loved work. D. О. M.

March 4th.
FaBDsnfcro*.—Au unknown has for a 

■umber of wwke been alyly advertising 
the ordinance of baptism, and calling at
tention to the foot that Uie sente in the 
Baptist church am free, and that all are 
welcome. A marked inert** in attend
ance has f. I lowed, accompanied with some 

incipnlly on the part of thrtw 
ewe in other ohurcbee. The

red

4. Регіони 1 demerit cannot be transfor- 
red from one to another. This ia unaorip- 
tural nod unscientific. No eueh claim as 
this is made by sound echelnmhip or by 
vital orthodoxy. There must, however, be 
the maintenance of the honor of violated 
moral law. There must be in the nature 
of thing* the liability to eufibr the just 
penally of the violated moral law. There 
may be a transference ot this liability from 
one pereoo to another.

6. But the above propositions of vital 
orthodoxy, as well as liberal Christianity, 
do not contain the whole truth. We must 
accept the te'ching# of Christ as to tbs 
need of propitiation and sacrifice. A par- 
founder meaning is involved in the state
ments of the scriptures. It is unsafe to 
drop below the language of the New Twin- 
ment. We must be freed from the guilt 
as well as from the love of em. Every 
system below Christianity, is unable to 
satisfy the deepest ethical cravings of the

formation are not sufficient to restore the 
■inner to God’s fbver. In the revision of the 
famous, work of Horace Bnehnell on the 
“Vicarious Sacrifice,” he wye Siattfactly i« 
«I now assert the real propitiation of God 
There must be in some deep and true sense 
an atonement made to satisfy the eternal 
demands ef justice.

In the above five propositions, I have 
condensed the whole lecture of Mr. Ceok.
I have endeavoured to give his exact mean- 

at the same time all that 
/ E. M. Ghxslby.

not Caligraph Writing Machine.alf.
ad- purehaw 

be issuedtoo
(’has.

>v
Bro. W. B. Bradshaw, who has been laid 

aside from hi# work for 16 wsska, is so 
muoh better that he was able to preach 
again oa Sabbath, Feb. 28th.

Bro. T. M. Munro 
“ euaay side ” by hie people at 
a donation of $46,00. He has

by hie friends al Lindon. He 
desires for hi# people enlarged spiritual 
blweiae.

Bro. M. Normandy bas received a dona
tion of $20.00 from the church at Buc- 
touch, and one of $40 00 from that of 8(. 
Marys, and desires to express his grati
tude to the donors.

Rev. W. K. Waters has resigned hie pas
torate of the churches of Lower Economy 
and Pertaupique, whteh terminates last 
Sabbath of preeeot month. He ie free ton 
call from any other church that would 
desire hie faithful services.

ed.
h,
mt
ta by the ». VOxford^'"ha* beOk

rememberwleoreaew, pr 
who own pe 
Metropolitan anaouaced not long since 
that the mate in the Cathedral were free 

and that two gentle-

rill weary hearts rejoice and

he
appropriated,

men would be stationed to show strangers 
. The Baptist ehurcli cost $20,600, 

•eating capicitr800,aod isdecidedlythemoet 
comfortable place of werehip in the celes
tial city. How quickly those who substi
tute sprinkling or pouring for New Testa
ment baptism are ready to cry out and say 
Baptists are mpking a show. When the 
symbol of deatrto sin and a resurrection 
to newness of life is shown, the greater the 
cloud of witnesses the better, no matter by 
what quiet, truthful, inexpensive means

Pastor Crawley baptised throe persons 
last Sunday.

і*
ad

The Caligraph Is'RapIdly Displacing the Pan.
By ita uae more Uuin SO pew cent, foe time and labor ia eaved and it 

tuma off work that ia ae easily and rapidly read <te printing..

Correspondence In offloee using “ OeUgrenhe’’ is always more oom- 
peate and comprehensive than eleawhere, letters being sft 

rapidly written and so eaeily read.

Tkf'cMdme littéral а 1ш щеміте paper is mm ta their їм:
То lawyers and for court work the “ Caligraph ” is ia valuable, for In addition te 

advantages namod above a number of exact duplicates of any instrument may be

“Copy” for the printer ought to be written on the “Caligraph," for It will al
ways be set up correct .

We annex one of the пишу Terirnonlâl» ws have received:
St. Зткпгам, N. В -, Jan. 19th. 1*5.

It giv* me great pleasure to send you a testimonial in regard to the working of 
the “ Caligraph.” I have used my machine for some seven or eight months, aad X 
find that it gives me good satisfaction. I can write more quickly, more leglMf. 
and with much le* fatigue than with my pin. 1 can amure you that I would feel 
very badly should I have to part with ft. To clergymen especially, it la 
greatest service. w

RALPH M. HUNT;
Pastor of the Union 8t Bepti Oh.

te
ed
ed
fc, . Mere repentance and re-Feb. 26,1886.
te
nd Seventh Bay Adventists Agate-

In connection with yoer editorial on 
* Seventh Day Adventists,” 1 wish to add 
a word of testimony.

“ By their froite ye shall know them.”
What is the result of the efforts to sub

stitute the Seventh Day Sabbath for the 
Lerd’s Day ? One of my neighbors, a maa 
about 60 years of age, an irreligious man, 
tells me that he was brought up according 
to the strictest sect of Seventh Day Ad
ventists in a community where the sect 
were quite numerous. He *ys the result 
of the doctrine according to careful ob*r-' 
ration, is that nine out of every ten who 
we brought up to “ Seventh Day ” obmrv- 
anoe, observe no day at all in after years.

Seventh Day Adventism is one of the 
elements tending to break down the New 
England Sabbath, and the le* of it that 
gets into the Provinces the better. It is 
right to oppoee nil—expo* it and fight it 

J. H. Robsish.

Ofw Free-Щ
m-

*Mr. W. P. Alward, 316 Washington 
Boulevard,-Ohioago, will send two ooptee 
of n pamphlet on7'Christian (hiving ” free 

and postpaid, to arty minister or 
uwiring it. We hope many may 

their address and

1er
Tir

MuiDLSieao, Cum. Co.—King Jesus, 
with His sword girded upon Hie thigh ie 
riding forth in this place prosperously, be
cause of truth and meekness and nghte- 
ooenwa, and the slain of the Lord are 
many. Yesterday it was my privilege to 
baptise 18 mere courageous and happy 
converts. Their courage was put to a 
severe test as the day proved rough and 

iy. Outwardly there was discomfort, 
inwardly there was much joy aad 

pence. Twelve of the converts are heads 
of families. Three of those baptised are 
eons of E. Howard, Esq., Warden of Cum
berland Co. The church is being greatly 
strengthened. Many more are seeking the York Co., N.
Lori, .nd thro, other. »re received tor hop- Йшгші-Ттаї—O, Ihe by
tien. I »m to diride my l.borthi. weelr the Ree. И. A. Charlton, W. T. Charlton 
between here and PugwMh. .nd would in- “ Kllen E. V.ndm#, nil of Knoltotd, 

vour pious readers to praiw the Lonl Carleton Co., N B. 
with us and to pray for the progress of the Downnr-Мі врет.—Ьeb. 21st. at the 
good work Isa Wallaos residence of the bride’s father, Grand Falls,

Ho«cto«—Bee Mr. Hin*m beptiwd M.v.el.v-vFiuox.-AI the p»r.on«ge
two oonvertt Sabbath, feb. 26th. of the Oerm.in Si. BantiM ohureh, St.

Wkht Jiddoex.—God has wondel-fully John, March 6, by Rev. 0. O. Gates. Mr. 
bleestod this old church. Bro. A. Whit- Kben B. Mayberry, of Boston, and Мім 
man came among us unexpectedly on Feb. Klvisa B. Wilson,-of Bangor, Maine.
13tb, and he thought advisable to bold DANx-Duaxxx.—At Ohio, Feb. 23rd, by

special мгтіс* ; which was heartily Rev. J. T. Eaton, William, B. l>ane, of 
agreed to by the churches. Meetings Little River, to Letitia Francis, daughter 
have been held nearly every night since, of MinardDurkee,Esq., of Ohio, Yarmouth 
with good results. The church has been County, N. S. *
Quickened, backsliders heve (returned to Соааггт-Ршааот.—At Spring Hill, Feb. 
their father’s house,and precious souls have 18th, by pastor Joseph Murray, Robert M. 
been born to God. Our regular month- Corbett, to Mary L. Ferret, 
ly conference on Saturday, Feb. 27th, was Сожвжтт-Ркхпv.—At Spring Hill,March
* glad day for the church hero. Many 6th, by pastor Joseph Murray, Archibald 
were present who had not attended confer- T. Corbett, to Joephlne Peudy.
enoe for в long time, and spoke of the joys ....... ................. ..................
of the salvation ef God restored unto them.
Seven were received tor baptism, and ebme 
seven more have come out on the laord’s 
side sin*; and will unite with the church 
the first opportunity. Still the work goes 
on deepening and widening. O, may it 
continue te deepen till nil are brought to 
the Saviour’s fret, and crown him Lonl of 
all. pro. Whitman is n young man, earn
est and full of seal for the master. He 
bolds the tenth ia high esteem, and preach-
* the same to the people. May he be long 
spared to preach and détend the truth and 
Nth своє delivered to the saints. The 
church has seat for aa ordained minister 
to administer the ordinance of

of cost

drop him n card with 
get thin valuable tract.

tie
be
be

Птиці*.ing, preserving
was “vital.”it

VXTXR.—Feb. 24th, at the 
home of the bride, by ttyr Rev. T. A. 
Blackadâr, A. B.. assistedjgbv Rev.'S. N. 
Hughes, Mr. Albert КПburn/‘Machaquac, 
and Мім Bella Gunter, youngest daughter 
of Charles Gunter, Esq., of .Queensbury,

Kilbcbk-G
butah $100 Prisa

The Board of the American Baptist Pub
lication Society offers a prise of $100 for 
the beet four-paged tract oa the general 
subject of “ Gmiro to tee Cause or 
Chsist.”

The manuscripts must not contain more 
than 1,000' words,- and must be in the 
Society’s bands by May 1, 1886. If no 
tract submitted is deemed by the judges 
worthy of the prise, it will not be awarded. 
If, on the other hand, there shall be many 
tracts, besides the one taking the prize, 
that are deemed worthy of publication, 
they will be purchased and published.

All manuscript* should be addressed to 
B. Griffith, Sec'y.,

1420 Cbwtnnt 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.

ial ‘
of UW

ïl- I remain yours very truly,
to
И-

Tippet, Burditt & Coed rita

■I
GUCTEBAL 'A-GKHISrTS.

S A I 2ST T JOHN. H. B.
oa

lost* Monday Lectures
he OF” Send for descriptive catalogue and price list“mai. ORTHODOXY AT BOMB AND ABROAD.”

ad On Monday, Feb. 22, the Rev. Jowph 
Cook delivered the fourth in the present 
eeriw of hie lector* in Tremont Temple. 
The , relude wae devoted to an eloquent 
eulogy of the late John B. Gough. Mr. 
Cook spoke of the great apostle of temper
ance with much feeling and enthusiasm. 
His audience was thoroughly »mpathetic.

Two nations now the foremost on the 
earth, mourn the fiery man ot Kent. Hu
manity mourns і for this man had fire in 
hie emotions, in hie imagination, in hit

Important to Owners of Horees.til

k, Copp’s Heave and Cough Cure,
chartes from the Nose or In the Urine, are reedUy corrected

AN EXCELLENT BLOOD PURIFIER.

ІіІЦЬві gaUlUiwt.‘j

MSWB ГЖОМ THE CHVBCHSS.

IfSt. Втігежх.—Throe were baptised last 
Sunday, and others are waiting the ordin
ance. R. M. H.

»0

SOLD BT ALL DEALERS,
The Genuine has the «Ignature of

9
V- Acadia Mix*.—Our pastor, the R#’-. 

J. Mil*, having gone to the States, .he 
church here and at Groat Village are with
out a pastor, and we want a good man to 
settle here and took after the flock

J. D. Cook.
Gbaxd Falls, N. B.-Bro. A. B. Ing

ram cwtinuee to visit thin field on* a 
month. Hie home i*at Andover, 24 mil* 

, aad the heavy demand upon his 
Я ■ but a pertieo for this
place. There are hero a Ke*aa Catholic 
chapel, aa Episcopal church, and a Prw- 
brteriaamwion house, la ths last of which 
Bro. Isgram bas permiseк* to bold meet
ings The oowmanity ie made np of В 
small clnMer ef Kpiecopallaas, n few Pres
byterians, two * throe Methodists, aad a 
handful ef Bantiels, with perhaps a large 

в Catholic Above hero to 
eastern aad throughout Madawaaka 

not a si agi# Baptist laborer oin be found. 
The iOmelon work doe# in that county by 
Bev. Peter Knight, some twenty-five 
agti,bas been mueh scgleated. A tow 
born of the it. Francis church yet r 

only veotige ot Baptist in 
_ tiro people ot MmiawMka. A gen

eral missionary stationed at Kdmveston, 
the terminas of the railway, eoold roach 
by rail Bt. Lecaard1», with Van Bum 

on the American side, and also 
team Mverul points in th e interior, 

including 8h Francia, which is 
thirty mil* away. Another import
ant feature Is the fact that no denomina
tions have as yet entered the* sections, 
except Episcopalians aad Catholic, and an

PRICE, SO eta.
*. Я. oa

iflrtfcs.w intellect, in his conscience. He was a pil-
Ц>і^гакт|Оіх1er of fire through which God looked in the 

morning watch of Jt groat reform, and 
troubled the h*(s of its^nemtw, aad took 
off their chariot wheels.

John B. Gough Hw at reel in hie own

Iill Sauxdxm.—At Ohio Y.
Enoch, aged 17 years, son 
Huai* Saunden. This young ".an, a 

before his death pi. і. і faith 
in J*us, and invited bisyoun^ • u" 
to the Saviour—was taken it., . 
before be could ueite 
militant, yet 
church tria
the affliction and comfort

C., Feb. 22. 
of Enoch andЙ.

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!In idiort tim

library yonder on the hillside—the mao ь.'ьЬІІІіі
I May (ivi sanctify
rt the mourn, r*.

Granville, N. 8., died on the last day of 
1886, In the 8Tth year ef bisage. He wae 

♦married to Mi* Ofive Harris, of Cornwallis, 
about 68 years ago, and he and his youth- 

, ful companion were soon after baptised by 
Rev. І. Г Bill into the feUowshlb of the 
Ixiwer Granville Baptist church For 
того than half a century they lived hap- 
pily legeths.-. sad welt honored ia roaring 

law family, consisting of two sons nod 
sip daughter -. and had the privilege of 
seek* them chiefly all becoming mem twin 
of the cams oh area with tbsmwlv* Five 
years ago the deer wife ef our departed 
brother was called to h* eternal boo,*', 
greatly lamented Our qpd brother lin
gered until thr above date, when foil of 
rosMaMiaflrmiUMbepeaoefoliylellaakwp 
10 Jew, deeply lamented by bis children, 
grand childrvn, aad many friend- 11.. 
funeral was etteudisi by bis pastor, R< > 
Freak Putter, who preached aa approprv 
ate sermon on tiro «кліодіов. It ww the 
privilege of the writer to know aad love

S3 joined thewho hm addromsd more than 8,600,000 
people, aad who has travelled m. 
than would reach twenty .tim* around the 
globe ^

Mr. Cosh gave an afihetiag sketch of Mr. 
Gough’» early struggle with poverty At 
one time ha was obliged to pawn hie coat 
to buy ri* aad milk for hie moth*. 41 
the age of 20, evil

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices
ARE TKCE —--------

The Beet Spices are Brown & Webb’s.

leaves himId
td I
id Rosulxx.—Mr John Robbies

f baptism to 
Christ. We 

report further g>od
those who ha* believed oa 
bops sqoe to be obis to 
news. Pray for ue.

March 3rd, 18*. Ш 
PoaruAxn.—Three baptised yesterday 

morning Aa encouraging feature of the 
w*k is tbs return of many ef the old 
member*, who ha* not beau active for a

riartnt Bale By alt d General Ueateeahalfpanioae brought 
Joha B, Gough to the depths of latemper
se* He saak with remarkable ewtftnree. Our REAL FRTJIT SYRUPS

lfatolfa* Mlden
j

■r Wlihr Mata.
MS .MSB ... MBjrjvm чуд. - um,

6», UB.. All u. ubonof 1. Unno.,he rub through the terrible gamut of
exhaustion, experienced the horror* 

of the drunkard’* delirium 
Let God-be thanked 

evil inte-good. Wit 
-uttering, without these fir* of poverty, 
we should never have had hie intense sym
pathy with the poor, hie supreme confi
dence that the most degraded man might 

‘ he uplifted from the slums.
Mr. Gough was a born actor and orator.

И Gkimai* St — Ni.m- пкям.г.1 ihe r.ghl 
hand of Mlowehip Sabbath evening. 
Others profites to ha* found the Sarioer, 
aad an expected to oflbr themwlv* for

her * Confer-

;
it d for turning ell this 

ЬоиҐИ.и baptism of *4NE off.is
auto firs last weak the* for a long

ЬМШ
into the fellowship of the church oa Satur
day afternoon

Special quite BBOWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drug and Spioe Merchants,

HALIFAX, N. S.
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de* resolve lba( for---------------------- ---
Th» wood» w«f» ample, ihere tu pleoty 
of leach aed Km» woald look after the 
hwhet, ead ib« anphine m*i thediebee.aa 
Faon і» new did, aed Fanai» «*l< ■* 
that Kate had what help eh» мМ te 
g«Mimg through lhe ravin», aed, tor the 
:—. уоееж peë»le ooald lake car» Of them 
■elте». MncÇVjpelaod gave very little 
thought te tea whim* af "oelely i te fart, 
eke woe above maa> of Item 

kto it oaetnrvee.)

level. How nay girl of year oapabilWee, 
aad with year opportunity tor escape, oaa 
think tor а активі of droppiag book teto 
that howl » live Hite the pig», « 
than ! oaa і magie» Thor* mate h»

rthVhuLlkrd heveelf fato tadigaadtoa 
agaia. Kate had ao word» read? The 
teat» were having tLeir way now te eptie

Phi» Ironed with rapid hand», aad the 
■ilver epooa» took each a polwhiagaa they 
had aot received te etoelhe It woo Fan 
ate who foe ad votre A ret

"Mamma, will you let that Heme* 
nie ami try it, if Kate goes away f 
"No, Fdaaie, 1 will wot. I have no time 

h or heart for aay more r x pennies I» of the 
I have given all the ekothiagl ooald 

to Kate і and year father te aot In 
to do wore than we have 

et beside», a» I eay, 1 have ao heart 
tor the effort. What doe» it amount tot 
We may aa well determine to 
«ympethy and get aloof aloha."

If Mr». Сорт lead hod know* I 
word she uttered burned te Ike heart of 
Ike deeolate girl before her eke weald have 
clowed her lips Irmly aad let aot one ea- 
cape The trouble was, eke aoatedtrad 
bereelf aa ilUteed woman. She bad keen 
kind to Kate Harise 11 eiaoe the Ant time

■я
Wide mЩЯШШЩЯЛттшттг

lead ter» ihr«*,K ih» atetee fate», 

Marrow or death nan enter any

Й H ■і to bar

en the
iteme *h# hath math»f farMr!

-b«lt*f Ofher ІОТЄЙІ borne і
be bwadrng o’er

75®
BBpWM*'may he

•y u.u.*.«o w.n

"Matobe*. eirt Buy my matohea, e-rf 
Only a penny a bos, »ir Iм

There site loud in tbe аааи place ewrv 
day oa the »oath etdr of lxmdoe Bridge 
where the jmtimg thounaads mate 
by. Her little brother stood hy her enir. 
as ureal, with a few tiny bunch* of violet» 

I bought a bunch, for 1, Fredenek Ht 
Pierre, ortiet, am ae toad of flower» as aay 
wvuiao. I bought the matches, too, though 
I don’t smoke.

She looked thtoeer thaa ever that morn
Make*

mold
ie» street arabe

led tsain- 
fTtarlir 

hie office
fp pain ».<• let «V* yon

Ар* her ІН upon ми Master’» toe» I 
A te«teg, kam 1-е tonte, bal keif revealing 
fu pwftrdl peace tew tort. >k Mary ’• place

Who tefll aiwet^haokle heavy after te,

Who Mg».»*
tteu he 

«Ball the

We,.,

,mdaad al um the tight•teto

Ml bendswork .eg day bedpar
mg, aad І^оооЬіоЧ help wooderiag^i

only ho a orate, but 
bavea’t rvra that. Jate at heed was a hot 
roast potato teaad. I bought a tow, aad, 
returning, pushed than into her hands

If I'd oaf) been hob I But I

Aad prey tor them, that they, though sod ell
eed Iuetey,

May edit With paiwws bear the «tea He
that be

■be ana aad war struck with her pare, sad 
face, and ioquirrd who the was, aad learn
ed with intense dismay aad deep pity that
eke was the daughter of OM HarUell the thorn daym. For the pieteiee I sold were 
drunkard, who had been living with aa few, while Iks rent I paid wee high tor my 
aoat until bow, The anal was dead, aad room in aa obKhekioeed boas»—a mansion 
ti»e daughter bad come borne to mieery,and in the time of Blisabstk—now used cbiefly 
poverty such ae the respectably poor can* for the offices of an old mining company 
not even imagine. It stood, jate over the bridge at tbe foot ot

Mm. Copeland was not a benevolent Martin's Lane, fifty yards to the left of 
that woman in tbe large eeaee of that term. She King William street and twioe a stone's 

wse a loving Sod faithful mother, an ex- throw from tbe Tower. I liked the looa- 
celleut housekeeper, a member of the lion on that account, for I ooald slip over 
chareh, who was generally in her pew on aay time for the study of medieval armor 
Sabbath morning, a member of the Mis- and other things. Besides, 1 was at work 
■innary Society, giving her ten cents a then on my Sir Walter Raleigh, ao it was 
month without outward grudging, when necessary. Do you know the picture? It 
the collectors called for it ; but she never represents him in that long, low room 
attended the meetings—for lack of time, where he spent so many years busy with 
•be said, aad honestly thought it was true, hie history. But hie book is forgotten ae 
aad eke occasionally remarked to Fanpie, be leans back in his chair lost in dreams 
or to a very intimate friend, that if the of the past—possibly of that wonderful 
ladies would interest themselves in the New World to which be has been, perhaps 
poor of the town, and save their teo-cent of that day when first he met bis queen, 
pieces to dress up some of tbe Sunday- A shaft of light piercing the high, narrow 
school children, she thought it would be window lights up his noely-carven, hand- 
quite ae well. She bed what is called a some, melancholy face which so stands 
warm heart—that is, when any case of out in relief from the shadows of the dreary 
actual suffering came to her ears, she was room.
ready with her sympathy and with what Of course it seemed a Bohemian-like 
means she bad to help in an emergency i freak of mine to forsake the West End
but anything likq, systematic warm-heart- ateliers, but I could live on bread and
sdaem, anything like going out into the water here if I chose, while I worked, and 
world and looking right and left for the nobody be the wiser- I’ve never been sor- 
people who possibly needed sympathy, and ry, for it brought to roe my little match- 
flannel, and beefsteak, never entered her girl. All that day I thought about her.
mind. The peer must come to her, must How the tears rushed to ner eyee ae she
represent their needs, and make good their took the hot potatoes I The boy evidently 
claim to something ‘ike respectability if had bis break tort, even if she went witb- 
ther wanted her help. out.

The widest'step out of the beaten track "Yes, Ге father an* mother to him,” she 
that she had taken wse to reach After ibis bad laid one day in answer to a question. 
Kate HarUell, knowing nothing about her “An* w6 gets along werry well, sir, w'sn 
but hfr interesting fane, aad neat dree», the weather’s fine, eir. But w’en it rains, 
and the tort that she bad aoagkt owl the eir, an* it's cold, eir, then genlemen won’t 
Sabbath-school, aad joined a r.law, and stop to buy my matches, sir, an’ the ladies 
learned bar leeeon Ere Copeland watch- bee to look after their skirts an' the mud 
ing her one Sabbath, had reeelved to ex- an’ their uroberele, instead o' bnyia'

hadmw 
him\mmrn. 4aly 4 m
and
ill,

•flirt* Mil.

Sim COMMONPLACE DAY.
M
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» Vk-tiv . « cMrtMteTASnS.
••Well, old frltow. an you went to the 

■icav after atii aad so did 11 aad ws were
ИРіШік4ііІ ш <he «Мит, НШШШ

Ш • You had e Umr of it, I 
face» Aad, 1-у ike way уіні 
sad muttered all ateht. tbe night 
had ae the day What set yce mu 
ragtag headschr ' Why, asan, you look as 
though you bad a fit of sickness Your 
eyes are hktadskot. Whet de you suppose 
liar '«past you to?"

"Fate." to.d Eton Bruce, laconically, 
«MfeAg oa hie pillow, so that his eyee 
sould ate he ewe- bv ike sympathetic 

"Aoyd Ms I oar "How oamy. you to
be asked, present I » wondering vague- 
hi* mind if he l*d knows that Me- 
was there, «briber be would have

in a 
went

thff

into hie

3te I
Ьи,

Ê
НИ

•Oh ! It we» ae eleventh hour reprieve, 
•shell toned that he couldn't carry out 
» « he*»*. •» be let tar rtf. I tried to 

I you, hut they aatd you had gone out 
Ike afwmsooa. 1 wewt out of my way 

I# sen if you were aot at tbe doctor’s office, 
wrttmg af hi* musty books, but b# eel on 
"* aad smd roe hadn’t been
there Thaa I flew, eed had just time to 
swum myself oa the team.”

*He did art «it oa the piazza when 1 
I Rhea Bruce

<r wane shade of bitterness id hie 
“I/ the doctor had been ni borner 

That owe what he thought. The fact is, 
the peer yoweg man had not been brought 

be eelfreilinnt, nor y et to lean on peo-

I *

dlaii an' their umbers 
sir.**périment. Doctor Cepelaed wee a pbyei 

oian with aa extourne» eAuelry praotior, a 
bardoouaWy ride, aad a large »law of

гжалзг, iœ,îs
ysaes weal by, * «te tse hlamsB » ae* 
home, aad to «upfawt hw Aatf eamawi-
K sr&Tamfts

Ця, і- її

та
aad drier.]ing. No trade for her, poor 
ehildl and nothing but that ragged old 
waterproof cape over her shoulders to pro
tect her aad her matches. But for all 
base thoughts of the children, I 

hard uadi the light grew dim aad 
ate trust my color*. And then I look to 
dreamiag, until I remembered that 1 had 
nothing tor ton or supper. For I boarded 
myself, except for dinners, which I took in 
oae of tbs eating-houses near the London 
Brides Station (when I could aflord them), 
aad that’s bow I earns to paw my little 
match-girl se often. Sol

of those da

__- net been brought
«tient, nor yet to lane xw peo- 
steoag enough to support bis 
hemitir the cerieee blunder, 

all such character* do 
biweefio be very etoeg

sf

weight- Aad he I could

1er. «imply
tor Kate 
nd, and 
Her tone

heard
weh- olr

they coaid never have team aa wail as they 
had that Wartwaad was the heel to«ea be 
knew of toe a dote* to keep bee? aad

UJVJLZ’
і w>hrtd, aad they hod mart- 

Hops wfcfek. •» yet. they hardly dared 
mention, even to rook ate*, tor their oae

There wae certainly reae* tor economy 
io the Copeland toatily This wae why 
Mrs Copelaad had hetetated. tree when 
her eympteklee ware draws eat toward Ike 
вігі who ««» every Hobhati. to okutek, 
looking acte aad акав, and who name 
man Uie Flats I Could she labs her team 
that dreadful place into her home, aad 
teach hoe tehee astable housekeeper, aad 
teaah her to eew, and to dare, aad to he 
at borne m all the mysteries of heme lito t 
What a blessing that would be tor the girl I 
Hbe could drum hw out of Faaaie’e out 
nowo clothing, fw Faaaie wae tall, eed 
Hale wae short, Aed Faaaie was in school 
aed Ш left man things at hams not 
suitable toe school lito і aad it was loos I v 
in her kitchen, with Faaaie always aster, 
aad Holly at-Acbool, wad Doctor Copelaod 
ri'ling over Ike oouatry, eight as well ae 
day If the girl craved to he neat aad 
quiet and respectable ae she look eu, m,<hl 
•be aot heooaie la Urne a oom tote? Them 
had beoa much thinking, and eorn, talk- 
tag with the bu»y doctor, who waediepowd 
at all tinwe to thiak that what hi» wito 
thought must he the right thing, aad al 
Last, with many niegivme», eke ventured. 

Thv few people who knew anything.
ebekea 'hair beads al her, aed 

expert mom tel 
hut Mto. (W 
not one to vive

,«*. -id,
af in woe Г queet looed
£*2! » ш, і і

Weervuu with thorn fellow* dll the time?
' If I had had the ghost of a 

teocghi that yea were oa the ground 1 
? ahou'1 irtve bunted you up. I etepped into 

very hgh-toned society ; spent half the af-

hervoureelf all the 
Linyd, hurtling 

hat belated toilet.

І'С

off'I filed
to ao exoellen

Blurted tor
bread aed oh seer, and title took me to the
kouthwark side again.

There titer were still,the boy dinging to 
hie deter, partly shielded by her cloak, 
she with the veritable two match-boxe* 
which were left after I 
ike morning. W 
stock la trade?
•gain with the pile in my

I nailed at the cooked-meat shop and 
bought a Mb* of oold roast beef, I got my 
bread aad eheeee and then a tow piping 
hot potato*, aad then—why, then, I wae 
so near, aad they looked each miserable, 
water-soaked rate, that I just stopped aad 
uflhesd them a peony each if they would 
•jerry my panels home tor me. And there 
I, a Mg eix-tootar, «talked over London 
Bridge, ento under mr umbrella, and tho* 
tern little rat* trudged after with my

It looked mean, but 'twee all a dodge to 
get them to come wit h m«, tor London 
arabe are eo afraid of being delivered ap 
<o tbe "Bobby" or to some institution 
where they will be deprived of their liberty 
that they would rather starve thaa run a 
rità.

Well, we arrived al the bourn, aad 1 was 
toOWtokto

thou I threw open my door end thorn two 
jert said, " Ob Г and dropped 
■mack 1 muet own tbe 
pretty as a picture after the dark, dreary 
oakee teeiroew aad the gloomy drissle 
outside. ----

A bright Are throwing out bl 
low flames lit all the room, bringing lato 
relief my piotem ваі krone at Оавиа&ааа, 
the broeeea) aad plaster caste Then .too, 
red draperie* will worm op a room to.

" Oh Г mid *he children The girl's 
•У* were shieiag at the piotur*. but tbe 
boy wee looking at tbe Are, seeing which 1 
drew him to It. tedding him dry bimeelf.

• Bat we mart ga," said Ike girl timidly. 
Nevertheless ska, tea, was presently Iw- 
g-ehiag to steam

A a old boa mrvad for a table, aad what 
those .hildren did *t I "It's 

roe," told Ike girl at last very
ee**Wkai Г* sauf I, startled

two
had taken one in 

ere they the Inst of her 
If »o, I ooald set her up

SS
Ike* «- the cliff "

Fuse Khre *tied over oa ike bed, aed 
і row rthieg between a sigh and a

Ти. Fellow." eart Lloyd, panting 
iaag eentogh ю give kirn e sympefbet»o 
фщ», Mywur head •• ragtag yet, Isn't It? 
Fateh yew had been with а» і ere |md a

à rsa

1 must

it.

and it would have

в;.ла tee mvtee?

ГКЙЙ.'.ТГГЇСГ W.U.
drtw* rates» Irtinsting essai» an on. 
tee ff Duoaai knows haw to ta», 1 
gw* a*» you, aad tear dotie

brother

4
I

tooted ш atoktog almost e% Mjte» mr » Ttertk if 11
" fikr «.1 «tooted te eat.

hnor « і—ИРРРИMM----- only he
b< trngroute wkk tit» idea tbatit is rour duty 
ff - !.. r, beek aad mevel with theu, 1 should 

! thiak your mffroepart Would bald you 
frees tetag aa It N uaanoooalaMe to me, 

і I mart «ау Г While she spoke the ooW 
was w.ui I dsepraed ,w> her ohoehs, aad her indigna 
Of bte fa- , tine »e»med to rim at every weed. "Галі 

‘ ka-* «pareil ao paies la mah- >.*u 
tori at kerne aad happy , eed to give 
advaaiagm, aad Faaaie bn* treated too 

we like eeempnew* than like e serrant

**-’ - Wlgi 111 і I I# Lev iefhmani la
tern» her k»*k »rtew ■ i» h

carry my pa reels up et am, so 
witch»* had to follow. And

. Mate, aed UK to Uwyd, ha 
we** m what he wee abort

•adk a
•a tern Bte . teTtolk. like 

rite* ihes yea tori m 
get oat of bee ‘tee right 

m aster to haw oa naaoe-uf оій» 
■роя te* 11 ie# yea who* a ta, If I tad 
• terttoer who Load as fort a Bto as they

1RS•boat it had 
*ri that k
take a girl from the FlnM i 
land, he.leg resolved, wae not 
•n uch

prow.ptiy into the Ojpslawd kkatona, tori- 
ing n lluts like one who bad koaa Цапаоп- 
ed m a denge.*., and had euddealy gone to 
heavee I fths dri art grow into Win» a 

і flhe jurnate iartaetiy lelo that 
•he had art have la Ви Сорт 

» fat twenty-tour hours twfior»

flhe even wvMrtd
«ке prtaiv m tow emapaay, eed have as 
plsama« a time at the reel of them "
ІйЙАМиншрЩЧ

ate « tee oated 
how I title she 

fl btppfrt' m

•bought to ehaktag beads 
si tor aad interviewed, end C

ate to fry to leempie na L.M m she did 
«frite km tongue ye asvdey Yea 
Weed a «.ri talk mere 1*, , tij
Bk мі I tell .......... .
IteoaM Mte to ham Itweo.•teto,!
5ti

cTt T»,

•1 am art m.qdrtfl H. da ugh lei. Mr. 
flwpriael sari, »4 digwty It^ie . < a*

llallr becasn* her flew friend aad ally, 
aad Ik Oops leaf peoaenassd bar a handy 

, and Mre Dnpetend mmgrrtulnted 
tee had eeriaialy gate A kind 
eat thing tor the giri, and a a «upper 
fhtag tor bereelf Tbsmw- like beavi 

hwward tor earn* nwetihe Mto went aa 
tea—hlr at the fttostoade Than Faun,.
■nme ким. toll. Wnutitol gtri that .be 

Wlte A *k**T heart A • »«■.,

Sr. £5*toe.

wktob they will mette in roture I are

cyjrssar-^SB

• rrrtarv, •* 
t...e»lf thrtte ax 4*,5w •ad I Srthjtod înteTLlTto|R_____

Ml fladiag h ptoaamtor to kw 
ehoar, tevoee, white Am

teem-" Aad here ebe latd 
Npninet «ko rte c

" D*4 mover І иДЯи
katrie brâadtb Г Already 1 wae beg, 
to Bate is tee aotote. H

Wtite a picture the tel* did make !
olive etita. thorn ekining dark 
me of black hair dropping «

, -un» Htog, unjvn nuue
iMtel Wbata Vtehml Bow 
Wi« should be my Aeadomy 

tewuoa bar tort I throw her

bead bote 
I jumped to myI 'runtoewst m I

£a
tee», id

AtVC Ш *

SVas

m to m rteI to.

ЛГІ В«

nui. •'
*

І

•рП,-1 toi* to.

nine hundred and ninety nine «kite eel 
of a Bimri have a# canner,kat аби-

remedy for the disease ie Salgri’e 
Onrartve Syrup, a vegetable prepnralioe .__  —. . sold tip au okaarirti aad ивеЙЗао tea-

—izz syfcfrtjwjaui s
I asked tee girl Aad teen it • truck me , Farrhagdearoad. Leedee, В. C. Thin 
to ask her earns Syrup strikes te Ike very foundation at

" I*m *#eaie aad’ he** Thai Vlacent, the dlmaea, aad drives it, root ate 
eke aaewered, drawing tbe cloak around і branch, out^ tbegnto*.

Spaaieb Town, Jnmaica, Went Indies,
•cl ifk IflflH

dash lag down my break from toy ^tiwr
ing head eed stepping lack from the one-

Hbe sprang to her tort 
" 0 eir, how ktautiftil !" ebe cried, aad

then remembered that H wae bererif. 
Tb-

Btif
" Aad where do you rtny ?" I persisted 1 
" A evwhere», eir Under tin bridge»
* la the doorway» mostly , ee‘—ae‘—" I tear sir-, —1 write to inform you that I

E53SB& naSSfSr?2
HI W.H, ïïlt'toîtol’tola4T-"» .

»— •• »l~r •• ». l —l - You I wootoiwd m w. Stool-»
~. » -Ilf- I» M .1—1. — too» io onl оЛЬоцк nth». onoptM,
Ui. oboiion oh led ihe ,-llor. till eo too tiled eo OOto, routed inlolltblo ГОМ. 
looted Io A»' io It» monla' •»■» the die», I doMntood |o ,1.» not tort» 
moo ort. ll »» otooto U »|N«I W. tor Urtl. It Wo Ш Itto d.,0 1 MJ 
hld-^to .ho do... Md .to to', (too io -."■.IH-to.l, hto.5; tod «0.0. iho tod

" You ehall stay here to-night," 1 aaid шмоа to*dtm?t tee*lnitkhtiaamof*tea 
Aad then I made teem a bribe clomt etotomeat I oaa truly say, bowevef*. 
jert a# my roam." teat Retoel's Syrup bee ooma M a "hood

оГ^от UtiiolTT' пГ7оЙмІАе totoo» II rttoOtort (ytto —a

pswiTasr^atii
loto no otodlo And If I ohooo Is bsoe 5*“^, '* “* “
them sloop there I would. If they object- prompte me to font lab you 
ed, why, my rent would be ueeral elco- Aolioitod toetimcfflal. 
where. Thatendrd H. I am,dnarMr,

I» time my picture wae finished and Year* over gratefully,
went to tee Academy. It wae well rr (Signed) Carey J. Berry,
oeived, well hung, aad brought a good 'i Baptist Missionary.
word from. Rue*in. Then tbe public 
wanted to know who I was, for the papers 

II of My Ultle Match-Oirl.
And who can tell bow rich I felt when 

Ixmi Ioaoedowne paid me a couple of hun
dred* for it, and came with bin friends to 
see my " Sir Walter ’’ and bought that 
also.

The tide bad turned. No more working 
for Jews. No more poverty for my little 
malob-girl and her brother. They should 
be educated and cared for, my children 
from henceforth. God bless their dear 
souls !—C’A. Weekly.

tort I have

with my 
І I have 

preparation.
with thin an-

Limited. b»nch nMcoffTSL James Street, 
MootrnaJ, P. Q.______________'

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
PRICES REDUCED

I AN RECORD, A pages, 60 
oenle a year. In clubs of five or more 
80 oooto n year.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, 4 pagan, Illus
trated, 86 oeote a year. In olube of 
ten or more IS conte a year.

THE OEM, 4 pages, Illustrated, 13 earns 
a year. In clubs of ten or more, •

Them are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
S. S. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Order of J. В- НОРМІ,
Publisher, 8L John, N. B.

THE CANADI

Jxberieoce was a bully deaeber. Der 
only trouble mit him vos dot he gifs his 
knowledge out vhen it vas pooty late.

—Jones eaye that when bis daughter 
was young she wanted numerous dolls | 
but, now she is older, her want і 
and she desire* several dollars.

—"Why don’t you marry ?” "Well jou 
see, I am very particular how my intended 
ebould be”—"Explain yourself." “My 
wife m—• -Uk *—л----------J -—!J ”

_ plain you
ust be rich, handsome and stupid, 
all that?” "Very simple. 8b

must be rich nod handsome, c__
would not bave her ; and ebe must be 
etupied, otherwise ebe would not have me.”

—It was Josh Billing* who originated 
tbe phrase that 
pression, “ The
and when he aaid to a lady, "It i* b« 
be lawg bed at tor not being married than 
to be unable to laugh because you are,"he 
uttered a sentence, to use one of bis own 
expressions, "bulging out wit) 
wisdom.” Ckicaffo Saturday 

—Legal ^ereecntion, with all its wood- 
roue ingenuity, is not always successful in 
eliciting the desired answer. “Wae there 
anything in the glam ?” netted а ооамеї of 
a somewhat reluctant witness. “ Well 
there wse soknethine in it.” he reolied. "Ah

16
"Wh

otherwise I T. H. HALL
Colonial Book Store !1 Billing* 

this is now a national 
business end of the was pi
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luctant witness. “ Well 
be in it,” he replied. "Ah 

I thought wt ehould get at it in time,” ob
served tbe triumphant questioner. "Now, 
my good follow, tell us what tbe something 
wae. The “good fellow” took time over 
it, And at last be drawled out, " It were n 
■poon I ”

—The пежгсИу of young men in Yakima 
County, Washington Territory, ie proving 
serrions obstacle to education. Ae soon 
a* » young lady in Installed ae teacher a 
•core of admirers fight for her affection*, 

ly not many week* pas* before 
one of them wins and secures a bride. 
Meanwhile the eekool ie closed, and tbe 
youngsters are ae happy ae the bride aad 
groom. Oae of the school committee—he 
ehould be immortalised : hie name was 
Beebe—aggravated by repeated experience* 
of this sort, kit upo* a novel plan. He 
secured the passage «f » resolution that 
"no lady shall hereafter be engaged unless 
she signs a paper declaring that she will 
not get married until a year has expired 
after the time of her installation ae 
teacher.” He secured the next teacher 
bimeelf, met her at the railroad station, 
aad produced the paper for her 
The prettiest eyee he had ever seen 
■corn at him, aad their owner emphatical
ly declared that sooner than agree ultima
tum ebe would return. Both parties were 
inflexible, and the remit was teat, after a 
little diaoueeioe, they agreed—to marry

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOOD WORKING CO.,

(At toe 0И Btaart)
WATERLOO ЄТПЖШГГ.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
рйКЯ

Mf _______ А. СНКіаТШ, Manage»to sign, 
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WHY SUFFER ?
When seek veieabte remittee me' wltotn

№ OF MM МТГШ
ggiSSRJSn

The American Ambassador at Vienna, 
Mr. Kaeeou, hw lately forwarded to hie 
Ooverameat an btoeeeting noooeal of a 
remarkable surgical operatiao lately per-asf£»s»£nS
^■ÉMpiÉWoa of the h

Iviag nearly oa»-third of the «r-l 
, strange to nay, the patieol ra
the only nuooemful operation 

of tbe kind ever perfemed. 
for which this operation was performed 
was cancer of tbe stomach. aUsaded with 
the folic wlngeymptoom—The appetite ie 
quite poor. There in a peculiar Lndeeerib 
able dUuem la the Мотмк, a feoHag torn 

desert bod ne n faint "otipeae”
; a ettohy ell me ooUeole float 
■ eopooteby lathe---------"

nek, lavJr â

шшшитакти яхти

OBTto noce 

EYE KUEf
agerfisrjwffteat •

h.» kana

№U.Pto>toJ3r*tb?to°>iw

tiue ; bat, oa^thereonirary,^ti appear* to
ЙЯЯЯав^ wMkTjwHaw, tSTkmS

and feet become cold and euoky-aouid«^andX^r^t
giro reel After » time ihe aatioat ha.

rising euddealy fra* a roeamhaat part 
tioalkme In adieatpoto. a whtrHax een 
•at ion, sad ho In okltfod to grasp nemo
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THE CENTURY
ЮВ’85-’86

The renmksble intermit In UM War Paper* 
wad In the many timely articles and stress 
serial features publùbed recently la ТІЛ 
aummrbm ЦУЄП Stt magasine a npüar

Marathan 800,000 Copiée Monthly 
Among the features for the coming voluase, 
which Win* with the November number Are ; 

The War Paper*
By General Orant and others. 

These will be continued (most of them lilns- 
treted) until the chief «venta of the Civil War

made deeertptieus of the battles ot Chat-

Basil of BMloh, Generals Pope, Lonxxtreet 
and others of the Second Beil Men. ete, etc.

wffingFiBffyytT?*both ships, will be described.
The “Bseollections of a private " and 

special war papersef an anecdotal or humor
ous character wS be Mature* of the year.

Serial Stories by
W.ID. Mo wells, Mary Me Hock Foots, 

and George W. Cable.
Mr. Howells** serial will be In lighter vein 
than "The Klee of 811a* baptism." Mrs. 
Foote's to a story, of mining Ute, and Mr. 
Cable's a no vetone'nfe the Acadian* of Louis- 
I ana. Mr. Cable trffîstso осо tribute a series 
Ot papers on Slave songs sad dances, includ
ing negro serpent worship, etc.

Special Features

A rile 1 w.'praoUcal and popular, on «■ 
Astronomy"; Papers an Christian Unity oy 
representatives ot various religious denomin
ations; Papers on Manual Education, by vari
ons experts, etc. etc.

Short Stories

to Borne," II-areasp

By Prank B. Stooli^x-sn-
Julian Hawthorne,Ütë@£
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drink will but me less than it will but 
you. Te save yoer soul, 1 will driak it 
myealf.’ " And he did.

TeaaedOedbe.

Through the Golds» Rule Dr. J. H. 
Hansford thus utters "himself on the use 
Of tea and ooffee ;

The long oootiausd use of tea has a dis
tinct effect upon the character This has 
been often noticed and remarked to be 
questioned. An eminent neurologist, writ
ing in a recent number of the Journal of 
Mental and Nervous Dieoate, calls atten
tion to this fact in the following remarks :

<rIrritability of tempe-, like dyspepsia, 
belongs in the category of symptoms pro- 
duced by long continued tea-drinking.

" There are 4 lea sots * in every great 
charitable institution—particularly thoee 
for the maintenance of the aged. Their 
symptoms are, generally, mental 
tiy, muscular tremors, and sleeplessness.”

The eminent Dr. Bock, of Litpnk, write# 
“ fellow* respecting the influence af tea
had coffre on the character : __

" The nerveuse**» and peevishness of 
Wthm are chiefly attributable te tea 
••d eoflbe I the digestive# organs of oon- 
•med ooffcwd linker* m* in a state of 
ebroaic derangement, which reacts on the 
hr .un, producing fretful and lachrymose 
■toed* PHlr ladies addicted to rtroag 
aotbe have a characteristic temper, which 
I might diecribe as a masia for anting the 
persecuted saint. Chocolate is neutral in 
physic effects, and iereally the most harm 
toss ot our fashionable drinks. The snap
pish, petulant humor of the Chinees can 
certainly be ascribed to their immoderate 
fltodneee for ton."

Lee* than a rear ago, Dr. W. J. Morton, 
ot New York <Jity, a physician of eminence, 
was led, by observing the symptom» of a 
owe which occurred in his practice, to be
lieve that lea ie for from being the hanu- 
!*•■ agent, by many supposed He at ooce 
began no investigation of the «abject, aad 
directed hie attention to a large olaee of 
person* to be found iu moat large ci tie*, 
known as " trotaaton. "

The foots which hw investigation elicited 
are ao valuable in title ooaaeotloa that we 
shall quote ouile liberally from this paper 
on the subject which appeared in the 
Journal if Mental and Neman» Ditea»* 
for October, 187» We quote as follows 

“ The pernicious effects of lea-tasting 
upon many of ils followers, art well re
cognised hr all their number. It 
be accepted among them, without discus 
aion that many break down and an* ob
liged to give up the huai nee*, or else pur
sue it with much caution and at constant 
ioeooveaieooe lo their health. And 
of the public who are at all familiar 
the fooU^ntsrtain the

FOR ШТЕВЛАХ. AKD EXTERNAL U3B.
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same view. Indeed,

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces,
that ao one engages for several year* in the ,__________ __________
profession of ‘tea-tasting’ with ou 
both immediate and permanent

t suffering
STRATES FURNietMD ON APPLICATION

Add roes :
health.

"This feeling is well illustrated in the 
remark of a prominent, wealthy tea-mer
chant, who said, 41 would rather give a 
hundred thousand dollars than hove my 
eon become a tee-taster.’ ” ТГЇ —

E. A POWERS. Publisher,
Saint John. N. B.
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HALF* I MIDERSAaale Ми Carey • IliMaeee-

Oue tittle story out of numberless onesto.-iwі uwh»di«m
sure It has never been in print, asd illne- 
tratira of Mise Carey’s (now Mr*. 
mond1*) character.

Oae summer, as was her custom, she 
spent some little time in her fother’e old

3
Kay-

toraUtotoitaati 
IhgwtDeywy s 
romp* aad ease

Orwa-boss* KstoblUhœent в*1 
City Is the moat extensive ta 

k lancet Bake, a *4 MUUoa j

IS*TOd»ktSÏ3SirAC0.,8t^LC4^tf
Hew Tori 
pUsnos 
nlllag of 

Our Ch
home, a short distance from Portland, 
which she made her own during her vaoa- 
tion. It was after she had been feted at F 
home and abroad, had snog before crown- ■
ed heads and nobility, and diamonds had V
been but one of profusion of the gifts show- Kg 
ered upon her. One morning she ran into 
a neighbor’s kitchen as if “she was not ” 
Miss uarey," as the girl said, where a girl 
of eighteen or twenty stood ironing. Like 
many bright New England girls, she longed 
to get away from her small surroundings 
and try a larger sphere. ‘‘Why, I hare 
my trials,” said Miss Carey, “and you 
could not understand them.”

"Of answered the girl, “what are trou
bles to you? Yhu can do

І8М.ЄМ4Є

as you please 
with the world, instead of waiting to see 
what the world is going*) do with you.” 

“You are tired ; let me iron awhile,"

W. ATÜEE

said the famous songstreks.
The girl аго tested. Miss Cary insisted 

ami carried her point. As her iron moved GOLDEN PRAISEto and fro, she entertained the weary girl 
with stories of her own life, showing with 

achieved her presentwhat labor she had
VOLUNTARILY ACCORDED TOsuccess, and the trials incident to a public 

life. When »he, too, became weary, ahe 
changed places with the girl, who had be
come rested and contented, and saying, 
“Now P1I sing for you," the voice which 
had held hundreds entranced new filled 
the Utile kitchen. For a long time she 
held the girl entranced by the spell of that 
charming voice, ao^wben she went home 
left her happy, where she had found her 
metises and discouragedPMeburph Die- 
patch.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
By People who Have Proven" Its Benign Effects.

vsxjsssvt* ьт аеЬл&аіуТда
Rev. W. K. Pennington, Oafrof l—**'“***"'

South Hampton, N. B.: “Ana's Saw- 
SarSAPABUXà bas made a new mam of 
mi-Л [Cured by It ot General Debility.)

MIS. E. ВЛЧжгкіка, Brooklyn, N. Г..- 
“▲TEE'S 8arsarakilla ben done me uu- 
toUgo6d. Nothing etoe baa been so efl- 
carious.” (Cured by tt of FemlalaeA Brave Little flirt

The following incident, related of a little 
beathae Bengalee girl, shown that children 
ia thoee for-off ohuntries sometimee suffer 
for the sake of their religion :

A tittle girl earn* to eohool e few days 
ago with a severe bruise on Iim -rehead. 
Sd oh being aeked by Mrs M -.ia> l.a.1 * 
caused it, would give no anew. •» 
ed ree4y to buret outcrying. Hoi *МШПИ 
little child, a relative, wa* not ►.. і-tnxn', 
and said, her fother, having ..twrrad fliat 
•he had not done her “ pqja" for a great 
many day*, asked her why she had 
elected her dévotions, to which eh* replied,
“ Father, 1 have not neglected my devo
tions, I have proved every day to Jieue. 
de aot pray to idol*, because I do 
liera ia them.” This so enraged 
that he seised her by the baoli of the aeok, 
took her before the idol, aad, having Amt 
bowed mverently before it himself, forcibly 
bent the ohildV head several times,striking 
it so viohaJ/ on the ground that it bled 
profusely, the child bitterly crying the 
Whole time. But, she smiled happily 
enough wbea this was r4laudio eohool,and 
•aid tut aim did not

will save me.*— Heathen Womans

Iohn J. Ryan. AOdette 

tustleaal IIPEANKM.GKirnN, Long Point.Texaa 
“Has worked Uke a charm; no medicine 
could have accomplished more." [HI* 
child cured by AYEB’a Sarsaparilla of 
Scrofulous Sore*.] «

Mae. H. McKay, LouhU, Na». 1 
can recommend Ayer’S Sarsaparilla 
to all afflicted." (Her ecu cured h-**ft of

КК5ІГЙЛГ>ЛГ'

-Orlando SNELL, LotoeU, Мат.: “I 
Miiov bc'.mr health than ever before, due 
M>l.-fy to the uae of AYER S 8AESAPAWL- 
l. «rCurel by It of Carbuncles and 
Ublllty.)

Nate AN 8. CUUVELAND, . Boston, 
A' in.: “A most valuable remedy for the 

band debility Incident to the eprlag

and General Do-

GBOaANDEBWS, Lowell. Man.: -No 
deubt whatever that 1 owe mv lerevery 
to AYTUtte Samapabilla[ituvil by it

і Henry J. Chapman. Naakun. V. H. 
“Ayer’s Raesaparilla b .*• >rfe.i 
Ydood purffler.” (Cum! bv it of l»u 
«н^ МІ ИПП Scrontiea* llu-

hlllty.]
Milton fox, Brand, Misas..' “The

sarsaparilla Of Scrofuloua Humor
mid Dyspepsia.]

I
not be* 

the father
Mrs. Lorenzo 8. RrcoLKe. A*bnr»

emss&ffF -SKLBT Carter. NoehetBc^Tenn^:

Ayer’s Sabra

# Almost “all the ills that flesh Is heir to" spring from, or are Intcmirtcd by. 
Impurities ia the blood, the result of hereditary taint or of я wrong manoi r of 
living. AYER’S Sarsaparilla thoroughly purifie* the Mood, gfre* tone and vl;.or 
to the digestive organs, and imparts new vitality to the nervous \vttem. The only 
preparation of this class for which these claims can. be truthfully mafe. 
one that does “real, lasting good,- U j

Ayer's SarsaparillaIf thaw is a person in thte oquotry who 
does not know of Johnson» Anodyne Uni
ment we hope thin paragraph will .reach

PREPARED BY j
Or. J. C. AYER А СІ, I Am/ftical Ckomist* ] LOWELL, MASC

Bold by all druggtoto ; price'81 ; siv beetle* for f.V

hope this paragraph will .reach 
that pewoo's eye ami tiiat he will write n* 

ЩК is more .valuable 
silver or precioue atones.

1КГП
D gold, silver or predo

for
than

MESSENGER
TD FAS*.

—Ia the absence of hot beds at grew 
house* earlv plante oaa he started ia a 
sunny window in a warm roeni. Beeh 
planta as cabbage and tomatoes should be 
ready for setting as soon as all danger from 
froet is" aver. But car* should he taken 
net to set tomatoes until all danger ie over. 

—The advantage of grinding corn aad 
together is not due to any special de

gree of nutriment in the cob, but because 
the cob being в coarser, spungy material, 
rivet balk and divides and separates the 
flae meal, thus allowing a more free cir
culation *f the gastric Juice

Where the mountain* elope to the westward, 
And their purple chalio** hold 

The new-made wine of the sunset,- 
Crimson aad amber and gold,-

one wide-open door way, 
With the elm-bough* overhead,— 

garnished behind her.

lathis

T А«П?! plentiful table spread,— cob

bo has stood to welcome our *
Watching our upward climb.

In the sweet June weatheri’that brought us, 
’ Oh, гаму end ninny a time I

through the
stomach. It ie well known tkat corn meal, 
wet into plastic dough, is very solid, and 
not readily permeable by any liquid, aad 
pigs fed exclusively on core meal, often 
snflVr evil coo sequences, due to the foot 
that the meal lie* there too long undigested.

—The food for bene must be of a varied 
nature, not too much soft seed by aav 
iiirane—never above ooce a dap, aad al
ways in the morniwg—sever at ai|bt. 
They mast have old lime.grevrl.san.l, Ac., 
to keep the grading mill in order. The 

should be wheat, eats, barley, and 
Ш a. - This srith table bite, 

a soft miiture of oorn meal, До., well salt
ed, will oonatituta good feeding. The fowls, 
in addition to this, mast has* a good supply 
ones a week of oaioo* aad cabbage chopped 
well. A little red pepper k a good sea-

Again la bsr doorway opened,
Aad the Ibuse is garnished 

But she stisatiy wait* for oar coming, 
And we rater with eileat feri.

A little wlthia she ie waiting.
Not where ahe has met u* before .

Per over the pleasant threshold 
Sh* ia only to

The eeile or her face is quiet,
Aad a lily is oa her breast i

1er hands are folded together,
Aad the word on her lips ie “ rest.”

And yet it loot» like a welcome,
For her work is compassed and does ;

All tkiags are esemlv and ready,
Aad her summer Is just begun

It is wn wke may aot cross от,
Only with song ami prayer

A little wny into the glory 
We may reach, ae we fraee her there.

tom
shout one-fifth oorn

-~$LVU*, Ptoe, A*n PoULTfcV,—A float

ing parajrrapli offers this pertinent sugges
tion . Thoee who intend lo set out plum- 
tree* next spring should not forget that 
plums, pige, and poultry are a trio 
which flourish well together, and when 
planted ie raids occupied by pige or chick
ens, or both, good crops seldom foil to he 
obtained, es it is believed tknlthe owtieual 
disturbance of the sail aad" the prevention 
of the growth of weeds aad grass prevent 
curculio from sefcreting themselves at eight. 
They also destroy the і

But we can aot think of her idle .
She must be a home-maker still.

Uod girath that wOrk to the angel.
Who flttoet the task fulfil.

And somewhere yet, in the hilltops 
Of the country that hath no pain,

She will watch in her beautiful doorway 
To bid us a welcome

as foet as

raa,.
they ex pern thsmmlvee upon the ground.

—Saxtr-ooax.—The common practice ia 
shelling com tor seed is to reject tbs tips 
and bute of the rare, under the impression 
that the grains of corn from the middle of 
the ear are best for seed. Dr. B. L. Starts- 
rant, of New York Agricultural Experi
ment Station, has demonstrated that this 
is erroneous, and that all are alike valuable, 
aad grow equally well. Recently 
pendent of the Country Gentlean

Bev. Henry M. Booth, D. D., in a 
addressed to the young ladies of Packer 
Collegiate Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y., re
cently published, says : If I read the 
signs of the times aright, this eagerness 
for refinement ha* taken strong bold upgn 
us. We appreciate the importance Of 
education. We are proud of oar advantages. 
But are we not in danger of forgetting mat 
education needs the moral control that 
Christ can give? Do we not sometimes 
leave oat the word Christian when we 
speak of education T If we do, we err. Dur 
education finds its peril right here. The 
conditions of Ufo are eeoh, with oar rapid 
increase of wealth and our magaifleient 
resources, that a materialistic refinement

that experiment* mode by himself in the 
West for several years sustain the decision 
of Dr. Bturif vent, with the add!'tonal result 
that the crop from the tips of the ear* in-

whenever early ripening ie aa object, only 
the grains from the tip* should be planted.

A Rare Final

The artillery torn, or flower, ae 
times called, ie a curious and 
plant, which is not very generally known 
outside of rare collections or florists’ green
houses. It acquires its singular name from 

. _ - . ... - the military abd explosive fashion with

,ЇТ:, “ Lr chn“ radl ml ml. tadippH in nnur ud
m r.fu.rf thnt pin» in on, mannm.nl u.«. h.ld up I» lb. lia£tTtb.n> юоп oom'-

earlier than that from the
and ha reeoomeeds that,other

can easily be developed. Then forewell to 
the republic and its oivilisatieo. The old 
story will be written out once more. Edu
cation led to refinement, and refinement led 
to effeminacy and effeminacy led to 
suality, and sensuality ie death. It may

beautiful

whiah is the guarantee of efficiency.
Therefore, bring him into your Ufo. 

Settle the question of your relation to God. 
Accept the justification which is offered 
you. Become a new creature in Christ 
Jesus. Live with the understanding that 
God’s eye is upon you. Ask him to guide 
you every . hour, “frek those things 
which are above, where Christ sittath at 
the right band of God." Learn the leeeen 
of self-eacrifice. Know that you cannot 
be too wise, too gentle,too pure, too refined 
for God’s work. Look about you, and see, 
what you can do. Hear the cries of 
row that come up from many hearts, 
peace for yon, a Christian woman I No 
work for you, with your refinement I Con
demned to uselessness, because you are 
without a vocation I Ah I my friend, ten 
thousand of the brightest minds are want
ed at this veiy hour to consider, to active, 
and to explain the questions which are 

us I What of this claw dietinc- 
at of the rewards of labor T 

sphere ? What of 
charity? WhM of 

What of the

straam phenomenon.
First one bud will explode with a sharp 

little crack, throwing into the air its pof- 
. in the shape of a small cloud of yel

low dust This will be followed by anoth
er and another, until very won the entire 
torn-like branches will be seen discharg-

&
ing these miniature volleys, with their tiny 
puffli of smoke.

This occurs whenever the plant ie water
ed, and the effect of the entire torn in this 
condition of rebellion, ia very curious as 
well as beautiful. As the buds th 
they assume the shape of a minis 
Geneva cross, too small to the nakedMo
to attract much attention, but under a 
magnifying glass they are seen to posées a 
rare and delicate beauty.

ТХМРЖЖАЖС1.

“Unto the Third and Fourth Generation ’
“A young gentleman of sincere charac

ter,” writes Dr. Deems, “a member of the 
church of which I am pastor, stated in my 
hearing that to the best of his knowledge 
■Ot a drop of any sort of intoxicating 
liquids had ever passed his lips.” He ha), 
therefore, the Doctor goes on to say, no 
temptation to drink from cither a strong 
habit, or a lo
drinks ; yet he maintains a daily war 
the appetite. He never passes a saloon 
without a strong temptation to enter. He 
has to r)in himself up. and draw himself 
away, not to enter and take hie first drink. 
Nor is this simply an occasional or spas
modic feeling і it is the one regular daily 
conflict of hie life. How is this strange, 
terrible, almost overmastering appetite to 
be uncounted for? On conversing with 
the young man" it oame out that his great
grandfather was an habitual drunkard.— 
Zion'e Herald.

lion ? Wh
What of the woman’s 
the admioetration of 
the relief of suffering? 
methods of evangelisation ? Some one 
must tell us, and common and unrefined 
minds oxnnot.

Our sons should be like well-grown 
plants, and our daughters like sculptured 
pillars. Man’s work is not woman’s work, 
sad woman’s work is not man’s work ; but 
both are Christ’s. Some things ■ 
better done by women, and some 
can be better done by men.

There ie wisdom in n division of labor. 
It may not be beet for women to cast a 
vote at the poles. Many excellent women 
shrink from such publicity. But it is 
best that woman’s і nfluenoe should have 
much to do in making that tote, by de
termining its character When war was 
devesting our land, women did net march 
in the ranks of th# regiments, nor did 
thet handle the musket upon the battle
field ; yet what an element ef strength, of 
high courage, of bnly patriotism was given 
to the war by the devotion of mnny women! 
Let u* believe this, 
refinement Christ-like 
may bn efficient.

Uod help you, my frieu-ls, to carry your 
refinement into many homes, into maay 
cburchee,ioto many towns,aod cities,** the 
efficiency of true Christian womanhood.

ve for the taste of ГїгіЖ
things

: J. A. Fronde, in his new book, 
a; or, England and ber Colonise," 
the following Story: “A mission- 

hose name I think wasary and a chief, w|___
Tekoi—it will do, at any rate—were inti
mate friends. Th* chieY bad great virtues : 
he was brave, he was true—but he could 
not resist rum. Many times the mission
ary found him drunk, and at last said to 
him,4Tekoi, good man, I love 
much. Don't drink fire-water.
Tskoii yon will lose yonr property, you 
will loo* your character, you will lose your 
health, and in tbs end your life. Nay, 
Tekoi, worse than thpt, you will fees ao 

soul.’ Tekoi listened with 
stony features. H* went sway. Dave 
passed, and weeks, and months, and the 
missionary saw no more of him. • It 
ed, however, that he was not for off, and 
was biding bin time. About a year after, 
one stormy night, the missionary, who bad 
been put upon hie rounds, came home wet 
aad shivering. The fire burned bright, 
th* room was warm ; the mieetonarv put 
on dry clothe*, bad hie supper, and toll 
comfortable. He bethought himself that 
if he was to make sure of escaping a cold, 
a glass of hot whiskey-pnnoh before he 
went to bed would not be inexpedient. His 
Maori servant brought in the kettle. The 
whiskey bottle came out of the cupboard, 
with the sugar aqd lemons. The fragrant 
mixture was compounded and just at his 
Ups, when the door opened, « tatooed face 
looked in, n body followed, nod there stood 
Tekoi. ‘Little father,’ he said, ‘do not 
drink fire-water. If you drink fire-water, 
little lather, you will lose your property, 
you will lose your character, you will lose 
your health. Perhaps you will leee you 
life. Nay, little fother, you. will lore—— 
Bat that shall not he. Year immortal 
erfel Is more precious tbaa mine. The

We must make our 
in order that U

№
-PRATSB AJTD BUILSS.—Wb*0 I WBS 

yonng I had an nnnt whom I loved very 
much. I used to weodee how she kept 
bsr foes so lovely.

When thirteen I spent the winter with 
her. and bad a delightful time. She bad 
work and care,and trials, hot through all 
she had smiles. I ofteh pondered the 
son, but could not gases where she found 
so much love, so many smile*.

One day I west up stairs and opened a 
cloeet door in n retired part ot the bonne, 
and was surprised to ess my aunt there on 
her Traces, As quick as a flash фе thought 
darted through my mind, here ie where 
she got her smite*.

A maxed at the heavenly beauty beaming 
inherfooe. Istood silent for a moment

ЯЙ ’її
sweet communion

worry that l bad interrupted 
sure she was balding 
with God. She loved

Scott’s Emulsion о» Form Cob Litxj; 
Oil, With Птеогнот-нгт. 1rs Uex 
Lvxv. Тжоиеі.гн —Dr. Hiram Caddretto
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MESSSnSTQÉR AJSTD VTlSITOK.
expenditure of lut year fell abort of the aomioatiena of PHIsbary and Ohaee to be 
receinte $.12,000, which wu a saving of collectors of internal revenue at Boston and 
$17,000 over the estimate#, beaidee $1,398 Portland, respectively, were rejected.

^MJ5ÿ№2!S 5pTSi5tt№rae |ST"?“:S?
oo Friday evening. Peb. 24th. The en- —Lewi Wed needs? night, at Charlotte- considerably more than 73,000 lobeUre, or
tertaiameot wu a decided епосам tn every loWBi Youoaev and OOrr’e carriage foe- aboui ІДОШом cane. The lobetere aver-
we7_„ _ __ . - _ tory and Foster’* forge were burned and aged about 0* to the can, eo that the whole

—The new Poet Office and Custom цг' bouse badly damaged. catch will amount to over 22,760,000 flab.
Houee building at Moncton wu occupied __The Dominion and Imperial govern- Nova Sootia put up about 7 million cane
for ibe Ягм time. March let. The cost mrnfl bave agreed to grant a subsidy of last sea eon. For the year 1884 about 72,- 

$10,000 a year each to the Halifax dry 876 ca*e#,were put up ia this province, th*
dock. It i* likely the work will be began in lpbetcr* then averaging about to

/an, while few 1883, owing to the season 
commencing a month later, only 66,984 
caeca were put up with an average of 8} 
lobeter* to the can. It ia estimated that 
about 14,000 people are engaged in the 
fishing and pecking of lobetera m this pro-

—-The Chinese Government 
California $600,000

agee to the property of Chineee reaidenta 
in the state, done by unlawful proceedings.

—William T. Staoden, the well-known 
insurance expert, of New York, speaking 
of the system of the Dominion Safety Fund 
Life Assooiatii n, St. John, N. B., says ; “I 
do not think I ever saw so perfect a plan, 
adapted in every way to the wante of these 
who look for a cheap and reliable form of 
life insurance. I examined it with the in
tention of finding some fault with it, if pos
sible ; but I wu unable to lay my hands 

>ny element of weakness ”

PRICES TO SUIT ALL*nr< #*e»irg.

wu $.46,not!
—Tbv flying column composed of the ___  __ [_

Fredericton and Toronto infantry schools ibe spring
_£,£,N.B Wi-letor. Mr: M«k i«- 

9 . <*“ S«MI«ou, -III lrod„,*d . bill to .How Mch municipelily
'4 "Г**?!* ” lbf2B“l tollxiuetol HeeiirorHei ilbe no. Ire

bell Çol Тиlor will go M wljui.ai-g.n- ,h„ , ЬД, raik. Aflr, wxnr dinceink»,, 
nwl Ud Col. Irw.O, wwm ol culler., the y,, —ed , flnl „riiog.
“ »~«l «• Ibe pom-l —Thr Dominion gorrrnmrot I.M Umiol
Mlf. Tb* grorr.l brlit.e* th.i hr will „ ^„„hwm.1.1 (or i.od«. lor ih. okrrt 
niWOlSwb toip ™ lb”8 Ol^elbe. rr of gwwift wiling fore .nil til echoonere,

-Al lhgb, oe ih, fleet mel., John „be .wlo nrmetl oroieere for the pro- 
Wnlher end Ho—,1. llnrehnoi—ngrd rt- i„u„„ «, tb# «гімгіее. 
rpfl.irl, I*, eed 21, while endeeroring to _T6« collector of ourtom.nl High, tin. 
yrr, » n* in «аВ'їіЬш. e deck ц, abonner “В. A. Horton" of
which Welker, bid nbot fhotii the shore, filcoitier, Mnee., which io I8T1 wen acir- 
weee eep-ieed nod dn-wned A ee.rching br . go.erom.Dl omirer for mfreclion 
pnete, fetired*,. J.reor.ml Burnh.in » ,be „j wti .fl«rw.r,l.
bee le« .If w.ur ti low ud., where Ibe mole, br her owners, who nleo broke loto 
■entdeet ocrurrod. . wsrobouee nod note her riggiog end

—Bering Ike Iror, gtie of the nth bid the eobooeer towed to sen. 
til tw. of the mL. goder, of Ibe nor _ть, Oorerement wd M.johtieoerel 
newetoi, heldge wen broben. There in no Sir Fred. Middleloo hire recommended ю 
eeeger « permet, helm cine of і norm tb. Home nulboritiee thnt the deconlion 
Ik# etneemr# woeld bnrdl, be mle. of C. B be conferred on n cumber of offleer.

■—The'Island Monitor says і Mr. Bcnj. «ho took prominent part in the late rebel- 
t bitia, vf Ibi* town recently sold ten head lion. -Major Boulton who commanded thi
ef vevy fine cauls to Mr. Wm. A Piggott, Scouts is among the number. 
nT Granville Ferry. The heaviest pair —The land granted to the volunteers 
•Mfb*d oa foot 4860 lbs and dressed 2020 «ho served in the North-West rebellion 
lbs Tbs і fiber* И i« estimated would amounts to about 340,000 eeras. 
weigh oe /not 300# lbs., per pair on an —In the Oat. legislature, Mr. Bishop, 
bvsvagv jn a humorous speech, moved for a return

—For saw days past caulkers have been of attendance, curriculum and other mat
ai work ia tb* cellar of the l.C.R. Depot, ter* relating to Upper Canada College, 
■ Joka,**dea*ariag to stop the water now- which he characterized aa a school kept 
isg m, м fc 4oo* so the rise of the tide, up by the people of the Province, chiefly 
Daring tkr last high tide tbei* were fblly for the benefit of a few wea.tby reeidents 
•u fuo« of water in the cellar. Tb# of Toronto. The motion wu carried with- 
uelker. expect to make the cellar water out discussion. ШШШШШШШШШЯЛ 
tight, although, they say, it is a big job. —The Dominion 

—Au exchange says : The temperance to divide the house sf Commons
sad Patrons of Husbandry in Кіпр prohibition question. It wu resolved that 

» Consty N B., have united m selecting a the Senate should be reformed or abolished. 
* local ticket for the coming election. They —On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Stayens’ 

have nominated one candidate froid each bouse uo Kxmouth street, St, Job 
of the political parues, it being understood entered and about $10# stolen from one of 

■elected may accept tbr Ut/ rooms. The police are searching for 
i nation if it should be uffrrr«l u> two young men who are suspected of the

tÉefL ЦНІ
—It was stated In answer to a question 

in parliament that eo for for the current 
ftscAl year, claims for $2,286,940 in con
nexion with lbs Northwest lebellion had 
been allowed by the militia department. It 
wee further stated that only 7,240 settlers 
went to Manitoba aad terril arise last year, 
and that tb* census showed that there 
were IU the three territories of Aseiniboia, 
Albert Saskatchewan only 13,444 white*, 
10,170 Indian'*, aad 4,84$ half-breedsi

;zthe
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

will be continuât! by all who try It.
FRED A. JONES,

Hotel Dnltertn.

TOILET SOAPS,lapttst Book and Tract Literary Wets-

Harper’s Magazine for March 1884 coa- in End Ієн,і Variety.
A LAMK.IMPORTATION JV8T OPKNRD. 

fWN, B.—Take your prescrlpUoDs to
PARELBR BROS,

Market Square, flt. John, N B.

• DCXJCTT.

Me. 94 UHAMViLLK ЛТ»,

HALIFAX. N. Є.

The Open-air See rament. Fronliopittt.
From a drawing by A. B. Fxosr.

An Iron City beside the Ruhr.—Moncdbx 
D. CojrwxY,

She Stoops to Conquer. Ouvg* Gold- 
suite. Fia flhutratioru by E. A. — 1

Eti’ÀVgeii. a Norei. f.« xv.—се,- Nci Carpet Store ! Net Mi !
stAxes Fesisork Woolton. __* ------

л ti"’' K“ w“h B’iïïteMap of Africa. QuUU, TowfOs.Y.bi? Linen. Oil Cloths, Our-
Portrait of Constance Fenimors Wool son. tatosand Curikln Pules, Window Shades.__
The City of Clrrelend.—Bdmofb Kttuut. ЇЇЬе^КЇЇЇІ

Л-ferftin ПІши.Чояі Ь, Си>ш Owe- яЗЛмиГні-ІЇ,/пші. rx.ro)вїшїЖ!
Dt^e'eni'tb^ir^Mâge’ericnt—Hcee Dite Senti' Tmilâhlag Depsrtinrot.

xist. Two Illuttratiofu 
With the Afghan Boundnr Commiseioo.—

WПАЛАМ Siuvsos Sin*
A Rose of Jericho.

Mate.
Cape Breton Folk.—C. H. Fabeeam.

TVseJes Illustration* by A..B. Facer.
Brief—ae Woman’s Levs. A Story.—

В SAX DEB Matteews.
The Hems Aero. Part I.-B. P. Hoe.

The other departments are ueusaally 
Ml aad ioterenting

Harper A Broe , New York. $4.00 per 
annum. Hold of D. McArthur, Kiag Street,
St. Jake.

Sevontcon Illustrationt.

BAPTIST BOO 8.
івзріЕ Allianc- has decided

at еГІа*stswi •» О.І. BatistД».Р. і В 
.Mj . arr use»* ttmUm to Baptism *

as do*. American aad Caaadtaa Hats, • do* 
Fine Bhtrta, 41 do* Dollars aad Dais, « dee.

Ush "Baer Fitting' Hard sod Sen Mala, 1 da* 
English “Ka«y Fitting" Him Haja-LatastLon
don Ely les—Just ont ep-Prloee Low.

J. O, Wi NAI.lt, . mp—oro», N. B.

—FbaxctoLSH A I’Both tendi<lale* arosod woald make good *rrpreseui»

tsrzzrsr».гшптш.
P ÜГ>- Be? F tiseid- at Oroad Falls, N. В ,began 

oe tbs evening of Thuroday, 14 nit., ooa- 
tinning tbh.ugb the mgbl aad the follow- 
lag day almost without іаіеггмри-м, A 
kaea wind prevailed at the Hew, eo that all 
outdoor uaflk wee soon shsadesif The 

become utterIv і 
or I «met eed only those semons

■eeeeid maksfaav pvagroasat 
ell With slight istemiptioa. dunag 
Наїмrday, Huaday, aad Moaiev. the 
eeetiaued, aad for meet of Tuesday the 

and to drift

. «•

*"F'- NEW MU8I0 BOOKS.
tG£r.iWEf'u •
ggHafc’, xvjtej,
mm?!--

SeiSVStt, шЛ

ЛМРОШІ0Е toss HHUU.8.J, Лі»,

few fcsasfag War aeags W* Temaasaase

Тим, Погої Ouiéo, a hsau 
of 140 pages, Colored Plaise, 
Illustrations with deaertptines of tbr best 
Flowers pad Vsgstablea, prleee of Beads 
and Man is, aad bow to grow them. Prion, 
oaiy 1# neats, wbwb may be dedacted 
from Afwt order We have used Viok’s 
Beads, and bero found iheae euro to grow 
with proper earo, nod produc lag the beet 
•esroro oTther kind If aoy ems wools to 
get the be* seed, «rod to Jaa. Vice, Bo

rn, Mow Yeasr? for a ssfolsgus, aad 
9m himself

uful work 
sod 1000tioa la the Biel manor Mr. *4gar .a-

-- J-----• ш bill, tb# * Abel of wbieb is to
__— .._gas for three Btoelhsaprvforrriiiah 
claim upon ні eel veal ~ГГ‘“
- The Beoate of iha Ualroroétir of New 

Breaowleb at a meeimg oe the 4th decided 
that bagmeing with the mat nines, t*e 
overos wall be ef four years with a Ms

Onto» VoulDwtk. Joel publisked.:

tEEteerss&asr s

Мето Friday атМкЯгоЯЯЯ 

jaoatioa arrived

SISUL.t"-* **■""”*1=3
days owe» tow than twoofy miles 
la т*е/ ptoam abuse the Fall, 
drifts roashtog arortr ua to th# іііцгоеВ 

•he reed aad promise l oasidsr 
to the train ЬаЗа. "TVs

tots oa

.wo "

ЖГ l*53Cf
itoitiH. kf CooaUfoBary, M. L Htufdso 
Kwq , aad Mapw Holly

—The St. Jobs Beard ef trade appomtsd 
look iato the fbaatWmy of

-It Is sari that 
•l John. Will heV/тГЛЗи-. e

■
able work FI sods no Barnett, er the Heraia# ef

ГіїпТЇ'
wovet .luring «hr

gsosrottoa
I Malifo. Mtrald sage “A 

meet Is oe foot ia Oops Breton to start a 
of the eetotl 
eed rua

foith. By A, C. Dayton Illustrated. Tel. 
1. Prim, $100

Tkooiooia Jtomsif, pr Tea Days Travel 
ia Search of the Churcb. By Dr. Day too 
▼el. II. Hew., doth, «II peoro, $1.0$.

This to oae of the grandest books to the 
denomination Че„,Г $3.00 for both vol- 
umee, to the Bt. і<ouis Baptist Publishing 
Co., 11И Olive Street, Bt. 7<ouie, Mo.

a oeroaittee io

Mallfo*, taking ia several potato ef roll. 
Tbs desirability of oommuatoettoe with 
tbs West Indies also was dtscuserd 

earn* asd

£ÿag£3Fzrasi’#z.
Kindergarten chimes ЦЛ0 Cloth, 11.00 

Boards. Has reeefved marked sommaadatioe 
from the levari of the Etndsrgarten and to a 
beautiful,end valuable boek for teachers and

with

—The

: , *r hey up eat 
C. В papers, to hr owned 
ew.,yoo^for the es

betoeea Servie 
al Baebaroetoe52■ proas porpw of I 

of the Island to the
OUTER D*SOS à Oft, lestes.the ledzr'rzZ - was predicted, 

received a groat ovatioa upon his return to 
Newfound toad. It is said that 10,000 peo
ple turned oil to meet him.

—Arctic weather prevails in ІЬвамгк; 
the Set legal Bound and Groat Bolt aro lull 
of ioe, aad navigation is iiepoeaiblr.
•n steamers aro adrift of! Frederiki 
most of the*

—Gladstone

_of і he Dumiewa aad tooal gov- Sheriff’s SaleSSlHLAlTtA'
travel, for a Mew, ue awat of 
The Huothera divisK* of tbr J.

the traies am vi 
Kxproes 

oa the road. The N B R, 
from Naluniay I.» Tburednv

VB
C B we.

Germain 8b Church, 8b John, . $70 
Portland Church, •• .... 30
Mro. T. H SaA'v’SSk'K; S’STftiX’sES

nd Matthew

rifllOMb
IAU». Esssslsiy.

w’iî'bljîï

A mild wind 
aro now rapidly cutting 
ia lb# towns and open

ae rseeetioe the tn 
time. The Quebec.

. Hay, Hampton Village, .. 5
Churob, instalment,........... 100K lex

er# adrift of! Frederikaheven, 
і la a deagerou* {Koftion. 
as has autberited a denial of 

that be bad drafted a 
•me, and shown it to bis

the afternoon, all David Magee and

•twet, at the comer of High street, aad run- 
sing from thence northerly bv Stmoada 
street forty feet, the nee easterly at right 
angles thereto sevseVy-two feet, ibenee 
southerly parallel to the first line to High 
street, aid from theaee westerly by the same 
seventy-two feet to the ptaee of beginning, 
with the appartenances thereto belonging, 
the same having been levied on under an 
execution Issued out of the Supreme ( 
Alfred GreenbAlgh and Henrlok *. Cli 
against David Mag re and Matthew F. M

8t. John. N. B.,
asth January. I as*

1* v m мтвнетагг man Е&Щгря;; *,і
Church СоНесІіов, Nietsux, .. 6. 3
В. H. Parker,

... 6

nrwhjwper reports 
boms rule echeawdown the

rSL friends.
—Joseph Chamberlain and Trevelyan 

deny they contemplate seceding from the 
Gladstone party.

—The Parnellites, upon the prospect of 
an effort by the conservatives to force the 
overwmeat to decide their pelioy oa the 
rish question, decided to array themselves 

against the Lords. The Irish leaders are 
satisfied that in view of th# premier's pro
mise to state his Irish policy after the 22nd 

March, at which date he expected to be 
through with the government я financial 
business, he is entitled to be protected from 
disturbance on that issue until after the 
expiration of the time asked for. It is 
now thought, however, and, Mr. Morley 
bMexorrseed the opinion, that an early 
appeal to the country is imminent. The 

will easily ^defeat any mensi 
Some claim that the Li

r. Geo. MeNwsenry.bae been appoiut- 
tbe United Slate* Government, coo- 

ageet al Moncton, with junadiction 
n rfsstinorland, Albert and Kem 
-OoFeb. 27th, Hon. J. W I 

P.P., lectured in Acadia college 
Uer the auspice* <>f Acadia A.
Hi* subject wm North A magic 
Probable 1 testin' 
of ths weath 

-The N.
hold a general meeting ia Freds: 
Thursday, March 11- All county 
aad temnerance organizations sn

1Ontario Mutual :>

root Jordan River,..............................
Jordan Bay, and Band Point,..
Onslow West,.....................................  14
D. И. Rees, Rpriugfleld, Kings, N. B.

River Hebert church, ..:................ 16
Portaupique, and Upper Economy,> 9
Temple church, Ytimouth,...........  20
J. Porter, WoJhnlle.H. M......... 1
New Jerusalem church, NJL, H.M., 6
First Yarmouth church,...................  20
Ohio church collection

LI FE, 6
Athenwuro. 

orth A m agi ca and its 
oy. Despite the inclemency 

er there wm a large audience. 
B. Prohibitory Alliance will 

in Fredericton, on

aad temperance organizations sre request
ed to send delegates. ’ ___________

—A Baddeck, C. B. despatch of March 
1, says a sleigh, containing Alex. McDon
ald, his wife and a three-year-old child, 
went through the ice intheBrosd’Or Lake 
on Saturday sight et>ittle Narrows The 
horse and sleigh Wre saved but the 
pants were drowned.

—Some 15,000

U *► • won fwtabtiebed. thoroughly ro- ЛАМВ8 A. HARDING,a very liberal policy, and 
at not coat, a* theil roll.ug I

poli* » botdera cobatituta the f’ompaay

Шшшмт
N .. - Th. і at*. 

ef asoftaliiy, to to
internal, and the

Intercolonial Railway.
86. МИТИ ARRÂMUEMENT. 8ft

8E!@iS9t®F»
.sts
St:

favor of Canadian 
a. compared with Britiah or 
and the ONTARIO LIFE to 

pan y that divides 
pvuâta amongst iU policy

■

ntï7 ”G. E.
home rule, 
will sain by a new election.

—Fifteen socialists have been sentenced 
at Padua, Italy, to ten mon the’ imprison
ment for trying to incite the populace to

—The boiler of a steam tug tn Cardiff 
harbor, exploded, blowing the vessel and 
crew of six to atoms. The cylinder of the 
engine struck an Italian ship a quarter of 
a mile dietaat, aad killed the pilot.

—The Russian Government ha* expelled 
a number of foreigners, meetly Germans, 
from Cow land.

—Eight men who had hero convicted of 
taking a prominent part in the Trafalgar 
square aad Hyde Part riots were yesterday 
sentenced at МШІемх. All were con-

IbenUi Yarmouth, N. 8., M»r. 1st.
P. 8.—The $2.00 credited last week to 

Saokville Church should have been put to 
the credit of John Ford, Bsq., Sackville, 

G. E. D.
packages of tea, valued 

at $180,000 have been imported " ' 
fax daring the pest six weeks, in anticipa
tion of a change of dunr. The supply is 
about a year ahead of the consumption.

—The floe C. P. R. depot at Winnipeg 
wm destroyed by fire on the 1st mst R 

valued at $160,000, furnishings at 
МОЛОе. Insurance $40,000. The Dom- 
taioa Kyras Co. |*o ware heavy loners.

—The vfeapr manufacturers of the Do
minion hero broe representing to the gov- 

add to bring imported 
kiag vmegar ; that 

fkêi from one gallon thirty 
be made, and thus 
■ a thirtieth of that

Tea ms will lxavs rt. Jon*.
N. В

EgS£35Sbx .
GOOD JSTIL' W В I

WSUITS of CLOTHING,
is sometime* called the sincere form 
of flattery. This may account for the 
number of imitations of the original and 
only positive corn care—Pataem’s Pain- 
lees Own Extractor. All such foil to 
possess equal merit, so when purchaeing 
get the genuine "Putnam's.'’ Safe, sure 
ind paiaUa. All druggists.

Tnaixs will .

at:isr.
TNAINS WILL LEAVE EU UFA*.ПТ,

.h,,
aomieally charged. The 

to remedy the evil.
—A dropetoh from Wieaipeg 
mndmaktr and eleven other hra

demned In penal servitude for terms rang
ing from on# to flee years.AM

to ton* M- Puiikmb Жшплюж Oo. ; "

toot of Diphtheria; her eystern wm great
ly reduced, her gone, m3 her
spirits dejected. She also had a trouble- 

oough. We OOEUMMOd to giro 
bar yoer emulsion when eh* had bean in

r. Noimandl Oo.,

Sing, a mandarin pad member of a large 
importing ben* hm, who hae resided in 
China for thejmst four roar^oame 
■■■■"■dgto" Wet weak, СІЄЇ 

■Mowed to land aad had to return home 
on the Sense vessel. The Chine* Consul-

W9% ■WtofcltoB.il toe* the penitentiary at Btooy

ee lb# ЙЬ wlA Ibe eeeel foroelitier The

TBAOEWBA. АШЖГЖ AT BALIVAX
•hr Ml A a*

Mz
All br

ШШ et tiw
f irpstnlil on n Chiaw ■ргокмі

-President Cleveland h* sent a special

gisçasS
—Fire ia the lumbar yard of Be 

West New Brighton, eaueed a lorn of $T$r

of the séants, the

p: vxt,штшт mIo

14

6

ж

over six yearn old.
Each vowel io be provided with 

able beats, aad tb* dtiiwner. on tilt and boate. 
to be subpeol to tn# approval ol an aflear of 
the lie part mont before bains accepted.

The»# vessels are to be emptoyed es a "Fish- 
Mi c. Police Force" on the Sea Coasts ol Caa- 
ada, and aro to be at the risk of owner*

Ibe ofileers and tbeerowe wiU be provided, 
and the vessels provisioned, at tiro expense 
of the Oevwnunent.

Tenders are to be for six months servies, 
from da* of Vessel being accepted by & 
Department,the rl«htef cancelistloa ol chart
er however .being reserved after throe neon the, 
upon givlag one month's notice ottbeGevero- 
menfs Intention to do so.

Tux

VOL

Direction
ttoj

Maeysul 
40iÙà 
remit their 
Go to the 
mousy ord< 
eonvenieet 
does the * 
and it will

Tenders aro to stale a price at which «he 
owner is wtuiae to e#U tb# vassal offered Ser
charter. The Governmeot to have tne op«oeMîTresaB55* w ~

Tenders may be for one or more vassals. 
The Departmoat doe* aot bled Used to 

oept the lowest or aay leader.

Inspaeter of Fie hart* at Amherst, N.
Duvur, Iaspeetot of Kish cries, ail-enoa, Ґ. E. 
island і** too qeUMTOis at иіеким al Qee- 
hee, Bt. John, *. B., (Jhatham, N. B., Hatoax, 
N. B., and Charlottetown, K. fi. I.

AU

-How Ті 
in the* da> і 
their duty ai 
ions of them 
order lobe ee 
BE*, but wil 
to net f stir 
their feeling 
they will per 

—Facnro 1 
from the last 
nington from

death. Ami

deaertioe, tn 
і ghtmares e 

head in ghM 

of all, I foal і 
ef rastilts, th 
com# exactly 
midfcofthei 

'* ' >■«•£. I 

Jeaue wake 
Hie teller c 

*ti iking scntei

hold my head! 
tho lapt chap! 
th* east will fc 
eoly— aei bk*
• no*, hnt *wav

-Ne F *

Tenders to be addressed to
The Deputy Minister of^tsherlee.

ud mtrtii " Tender for Fisheries PraUc-

JOHN TILTON,
Deputy MinUtor of PUAtrits. 

Department ol Fisheries, >
Ottawa, 3rd March, 1Ш. I

і t:

Most Popular
sewing” MACHINES

UGHT RUNNING.

NewH™.
Rapidly taking the place ol al 

other Machine, wherever 
introduced.

800,000 Sold Yoarljt
Hae more pointe ol excellence 

then all other Machine# 
combined.

<M I»»#*— 
rurilr .Her— 
brothers aad 
kneel together 
upon them MlТ8ЕАШВ

IfBW HOME
Sewing Machine 06ч

80 UNION 8|UM£, - - ME —
WILLIAM OBAWFOBD,

up from ile < 
blase upon Hi 
btoeto driving і 
ices, and a lain 
ed aad just rm 
' eewd to real,/ 
iug, half cousci 
mio the arms o 
But sadder is tl 
home where tin 
kept burning ; 
tonghL by par 
dependence on ' 
FWWOj gtttoi 

If the Record 
and we aro sure 
paragraph will 
Hie kindled w 
corder. , 

Yes, and pen

h • or. ##*M. M. ■

ж
a

я REEttBR AXO V|tira* Christians, and
—Receipts 

expected to lia 
papers before 
justly getting in 
Had we to dept 
selree, our pron 
age fulfilled. I 
caused by the 
certAin leurre 1 
to wait until neu 

We one only 8 
with the grantee 
dates to which

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

MaaO-pnrtryia*

Iron, and Is the safest, meet reU- 
able, sad most economical blood-puriser that 
asa be mad. It Invnrlsbly expels aU blood

tbs Mood, sod restores It* vftallslag power. 
IS Is tbs best known remedy for

been time
of tho* who h* 
because they an 
remittances bar.

them the desired

of the Sktot malm fossil

і of tbs Meed,** * 1

—Lmaot.—M 

mouth, who die 
each to the Mi 
cherches, and 
Home and Forw

CW*
Of

—Tsa 8va 
ceuatry in 
state compleir 
of the Roman Cl 
an extract from i 
in the Eeangelis 
і king* which te l 

In Ecuador i
A President, the

Dr. J.C.Ayer AOo.,Lowell, Mem,
fold by aU Draefos; »L *U bottles for |A

BockfimWatchb
aad a* a net tin 
country there I" 
graph, not a eta; 
upon which a car 
except the great t 
before the 8 pan і- 

ran kept і

Ж

5"J?iS3Sг/к
There hi a law 

firet receive the «
Jesnitj^Wto*
MVmw'mm 
Of the floneoee of
Tbs gnpuietton ol

й|юа
ж

в
вошщ
паї лі
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